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FOREWORD

\vlile the Eleusines are practically unknown outside of Asia and

Africa, they have had a definite place in the planning and research

of the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid

Tropics (ICRISAl', sincc it started operations in July 1972.

ICRISA'I"s interest in this crop, principally Eleusine coracana (;acrtn.

or finger millet, is likely to continue tbr two reasons:

First, finger millet plays an important part in the nutrition of

millions of people ill the semi-arid tropics, particularly in India and

East Africa. Secondly, it is one of' the hardiest crops grown in this

region and will undoubtedly have an intricate role in flarming

systems develoled by IC ,1, I SA' and othei research institutions for

a large part ff the seimi-arid tropics.

In this publication, I)r. K. 0. Rachie and Dr. L. V. Peters have

provided inlbrmation of incalculable value to researchers and

agriculturists at many levels. Their cogent and thorough review of'

the world literature is certain to make this publication a desk-top

relerence fbr tlw incrcasing number of scientists working on third-

world cereals.
Making this inlrmation available to all who have need of it is

part of' ICRISAT's mission as a world center with a major responsi-

bility for developing improved farming systems for the semi-arid

tropics. We are gratified that we (can make a contribution to the

flow of* infbrmation about and understanding of* tile Eleusines and

proud to be listed as publisher of' this timely work.

I)r. R. \V. Cummings, director

International Crops Research istitute fbr tile

Seni-Arid Tropics -- ICR ISAT

Hyderabad, India. 1977.



THE ELEUSINES
(A Review of the World Literature)

KENNE'rH 0. RACHIE'

AND

LERoY V. PETERS
2

GENERAL AND HISTORICAL

Importance

Ragi, or finger millet (Eleusine coracana Gaertn.) -- also known in

English as birdstbot, coracana, and African millet; in India as nagli;

in Ethiopia as dagussa; and in East Africa in Swahili as wimbe--

is cultivated for human food in Africa and southern Asia. Among

the millets of the world, ragi ranks fourth after tile Pennisetums, or

pearl millet; foxtail millet, Setaria ita/ica, and Panicum miliaceum or

proso millet. It is estimated to comprise approximately 811, o" the

area and 1I % % of the production of all millets in the world. Perhaps

4 1 million metric tons of grain are produiced annually on as much

as five million hectares throughout the world; almost the entire

production is confined to Africa and to Asia. India alone produces

between 40 and 45o'% of the total world production, and most of the

rest of ragi millet is produced in Central Africa. In India, the states

of Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, and Andhra Pradesh produce most of

the ragi crop. Karnataka and Tamil Nadu produce about 61% of

the total crop. The southeastern area of Karnataka adjoining regions

of Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh produce the bulk of the Indian

crop. However, ragi is also grown, to a more limited extent, along the

Western Ghats of southwest India and in the foothills of the Himala-

yas; in fact, some production extends along the hills of southern

Asia as far east as China.

I Associate l)ircctor General (Research), Int:rxiational Center for'lropical Agriculture

(CIAT), Cali, Colombia.
2 Soybean Imoprovemcnt, Land O' Lakes Co., Ft. l)odge, Iowa, U.S.A.



Il .\l'rica, ragi is iifiiee(I princitlil. il ,l .\i.l \ri I alll in the
(o'lillries suirri'ounliing Like 'ictor'ia, ihlat is, Lgilidi, ''aiiztiia,R%% limdaI, Burundll~i, ]'La,lcril Z+it'. Kema+\ , andi( tol ai ]sser etenlt'i,

Etlhio)pia, S id .111and Somliflarl. It is a.lsoi giowi lill ilu
south. in Rhlodsia andlf Madagamsc. ItI ((iit1 I m ali( ,estAfric, it is grown to a limitecd extt('t in ('iitrait, sitltiern
(Chad and Iiiirthi'lsti'iiil Nigeriai. In India, raI'i ranks s''onl afi'r
p l 1iiillc liric(lu .in I ii htil halfol (t l total i.initlal prodiicioii (thalt crop a;ndl equl allingij ll other'i milliir iliilhl. s {(onihililc . IIn Eisl

.\iica, i'ii.i is b)\ fil Ici l iiIportaiit cereal irop ili Uganda,
tqtaillii g the acreage alil p'oduictioin ofll oilther reals cllnbilcd.
It is rall,' ili oillih tlilr milhl o ,i.is(unc, idi'l" Peniisettlitls
throughouti .\firica I iill and \Iartii, 1963; Ratchi, 19 75).

Adaptation and Use

Ragi is littl' known oittsidle of iidia, southlerti Asia, and Africa
cc'Il€ Pt 6 i its wild I''lal(' ,c l.E ine india, odt-wise kiniwl ii as goose-

glass, whicht l t'olli', in niaiiv )arts of' E'tr) anii ihl h United
Statcs, a gia grassyweed. Rai is ole othl harlllist 'opsrgtowii iider
th( dir iAti\atiotin ci nditions in its regions of adaptatioii. it is grown
ill areas with usually 500( to l,f00 nlm '20 to .(1 inl.! of' iain. It is
ittii associat'l With it'' ii lnds wilie iri. tirilii is nti)( I'Vasi i.
ior isit; )lt-scasoti ('lop i rotation with thai i'eril. Tl'p)ically, ii is
growti oi rather stev) lr Sopatiini linds, ofell in niiitiiiitiilllus foothills
or sitnilar areas: it is fbniiil al elevations lip to aloit 2,400 in (about
8,00(0( t. . 'his cro) also has a wide range of' seasonal adaptation,
and ean he grown iii an\ part o f' tle ear if'in istnre is ilC(j-iate aif
l(ilj)rattir, ;ate albVoe a mInliinniiii level. hTlhus, it is grown lot oiinl
as it (r\iai Iroiip in 'iliii SelSoil, )ill Als it is very S , C fil its
alli ii'igatifd crop ini the, dr\ ( li ,li.

Ragi has a wili l ange of adaptation i( Soil, howlever, it is fi'equetly
associatld wilh l;:i'riic Soils hirigI iliinlv griwi ol rcd, fight red,
light hlack or gayisl liains .11i(: sandy foails. Ill Soim areas it Illa
he cultivatld ,it vell-drilc 1 alluvi;il soil as well; it is repulited t
toleraei c irliiii degre ol' alkaliniiv iii th( soil.

Raili-h'rl ragi is dteii riale with sorghtli other ll1nillesl, tiils,
and grains, oilsv.d icl)rps, ill m ('iiiilits ir" liiiXtiu'es if' Ihli . It i'
as Ib,e grown as a shIn t -scii sn crlop he-. ire or foi f o glloi ti(i mail
ricc crop or egct ab l)c such as ciillies, Sweet potatos , )nioli s, ,ggjpl lani



and other garden crops. Sometimnes it is mixed with pulses like
Dohc/w, lbah and piget'ipeas. or fIxtail millet, se'same,' soirghiums
anl pearl millet.

Ragi grain is used it maiyi l[ons fIOr hunian food. It is ,utlst
lictqtieitly groiunl to make flhour and pirCpait ed ii tlie ftr ol'prridge,
uiik'avt ied bread or cakes, which may be cooked, baked or fried
\with otiliits. siths aiid other loodsitils. Thle grceln g aill cal lbe
roasted and ci tn as at kind lt egeltahle. Anotlher faivtrte preparation
is parching the inalrir graih, then grinding and mixing with some
olil', food such as cl tld' slugar, salt, sf)ices, or blutt ermtilk. Ragi is
tlit of' I lif'xw crofps filli which excellenti malt call be prepared, and
it is much appreciated for this characteristic. .\s such, thei malt can
be used direcily, r il Ihe pr('paration o'I varilus beverages and
drinks I( .\R, 19il .

'l othter qualities 111 ragi aret ilot so wvell-kno\,in, but are also
im)rttaii. Il soime atrias, such as iii soutiirii Karnataki, [h' fodder
is highly valued Itt ftie(ling tattle and otlier ruminults, and it nutkes
it g odtc+ sulp)leit'iit to( til intlltin e ront the grain.

Aside fIrom its uses is aI cereal grain and/<or odd r, ragi
is oftei grown ,1 because of' its high rel)roduciility taiging between
200 and 50) Ild. Thus a little seed goes a long way in ref)ri uting

Inv crop. A s'cond very \'vuahlhh attribute of this cr.al is its grain-
keeping qualii'. 'I'li grain is \t'r, highly tsistant t o storage' insect
)ests, t'vll without an\ special care or atteitioin. It is r'pLutt'd to

renain i g id condition c\'en when stored as long as fil'ty years

,Ayyangar, 1932).

Historical

The getius ElCusine is comprised of' ten annual or perennial
grasses. The'se commonlv occur in the warmer regions of' the Old
\VWorld, pa rticularly in southern Asia and Africa. However, one
species, F. indica, has wide (list rib lion it Europe and also in the New
\World. h' I erii Eltisitie is derived Ifrom E'isis. an old (epic city
sacred to Denmeter, tie (Greek deity presidling over agricuIture.
Nearby is the Rhairian i)lain wt'' t lit(" gtddess is repited to have
sown her seeds of wheat and taug.ht alrictilture, its Irts and sciences
to the people. The trin coracaita is derived front Ktirtukkan, the
Singhiali name for this grain. It is technically a tetraploid and its
near common relative in the wild state is Eleusine indica, a diploid.
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Earyi writers separated outt the diflerent Ibrnts of ragi and identi-
tied therit diflerentlv. Those with finely striated grains w'ere first
called .l.ocusmai; whereas those wit curved spikes were called
E.cora,'anr, and plants with straight spikes as E.stritta. Later Hooker
(1897.) brought themi all undetr C Ei/cuiin, coracana Gartii., which Ite
considered to he tlte culltivated f(rin of L.india. Lily I)ttanists
(1)eCandolle, I 88f; Wiatt, I 1(8, and some later geneticists
(Naravanaswanti, 1952; Manim, 1946, 11150) suggest a probable
Indian owigiin )I this millet. lhe earlier authors menttion that tilre
aiciemlt nltlorhenlts tt&Fl",yt bear no trac' ol'its cuiltivationi ill earlier
times; and eally" (raeco)-Ronan authors, xho knew tilte country
did not refer to it. In India, ragi is mentioned by Sanskrit writers and
referred to as ragi or raiJika. 'f'he grain is mentionl ill the Bower
manuscript dating to the Fighth C entury i\att, L.C.I. Burkhill
(1935) suggested that E. colacala is a cultigele of till' wild spec ie
F. indil (L.) (aetln., aitdf that it:, early selection by itall appears to
have taken place iii India since (a) it has been cuivated lbr a 'ery
long time the're; lit it has a Sanskrit nlam+e, ragi; (c) it was probably
ini India wheii tie Ar\ants reached there; and (d) its decrease ill
Africa Frot east tol west stlgtests its introduction fhrim+ the last.
\Verth ( 1937) was of tll o niiti A. cotacana originated in I ndia Frmn
Where it spread thromgh Arabia, Abyssinia and to tile rest of Afiica.
Mlan ( 19,16, 1950) suggested that owing to tile widespread cultiva-
tion and iniportance of ragi ill India, it Illost probably developed
tilere.

()ther btotanists, partihtilarl\ ill recent titmes, have fv(ored tie
African origin theory or belfieve that the ,ryp igirnlted both il
Afica and in India. V\'avilov (1951' proposed that ragi originated inAbyssinia ; while Cfhandola 1959) expiressen tlt'-pinion that perhaps
ragi developed sinulItantmii slh both it, AFriica and ill India. It was
pointed out that representatives of the genus Elleusine have several
features in commaon, especially ill respect to similar dominant genes;
a similar number of wild species; and similar diversity of species and
their cytological behavior. However, Anderson 1960) has recently
called attention to the fact that there is the possibility of much earlier
il(WemiC nt i of primitivye agricuultire products friom A frica through
Yemnen and tile seaward edge of tire Arabian peninsula and into
sotuthern I ndia. TIe lack of earlier realization of this possibility is
attributed to tile l'act that these crops bear Sanskrit nanies and that
these millets are of minor importance and had escaped earlier
attention.
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Winton and Winton (1932) have pointed out the importance of
ragi in Central Africa to the writers and explorers who mention it
in the early part of the century. They refeir specifically to a man named
Mitlacher (1901) who states that ragi ranked with sorghum as a
staple cereal in Central \frica and thiat it was growlN in (;ernia'
Easi Africa I'atiganyika) under tle name of"wjibi'. Thev also refir
to its cultivation in Japan and Southern China its well as in India,
md the' Sunda Islands. ( )tliw' early writers qu.Ited bi,,ew Wintons
include V. l)alla Torre (1905) and the Rev. Fred. R. Bunker (1900's)
who spent thirty years in Rhodesia and neighboring provinces. They
considerted ragi it chief fod of' thel Aficai natives in Central East
Africa and refir to the Kaffir name LkIku', and also mention that it
has lot ng been it common bread cercal ()f A10andau people of'
Moza mlhiqie, being known as 'upoko' or 'umngoza'. They declared
that this millet yields it bread o1' excllnt flav0or, notwithstandintg
statements that it has soliiewhat bitter taste.

In inore recent tilm(s, UIaxonoi1nists all( g'ncticists using more

advanced techniquies haV saudied tilit species Eleusine and its wild
relatives. Kennedy-O'Byrne 1957) and Mehra (1962-63) studied
the broad range of diversity in East Africa .:-I a wild tetraploid
fbrm, Eleusine afjicana. Front lese evidences they suggest the origin
ofElensine coracana in Ethiopia, or further south, and its later transport
to India in pre-Aryan times.

TRADITIONAL PRODUCING REGIONS

The regions of the world where ragi is most intensively grown arte
namely two.-these are the regions i mmediately surrounding Lake
Victoria in East Africa and southern India in the sottheastern part
of Karnataka and the ad joining districts of Tamil Nadu and Anidhra
Pradesh. These relatively small and circumscribed regions account
for nearly three-fourths of'the world's production ofthis cereal. Never-
theless, ragi is grown to a more limited extent over a much broader
area than these two regions.

Africa

Although the most important regions of ragi cultivation in Africa
are in Uganda in the vicinity of Lake Victoria and Lake Kyoga, and



-betweein Lake I'anganyika and Lake Victoria, there are other areas
of cultivation in tile western, easterni and soutlierni part of the "'onti-
flent. Ihcre are also limited areas in the Central Af'ricai Republic,
soutticti Chad, nortleasieri Nigeria, northern and eastern1 Zaire,
tih n Sudan, Ethiopia, Somalilatid, U;anda, KvnyaT, Rwanda,
lBurundli, Tangan~yika.. Malawi, Zambia, R~ho desia, Mozatmbique

and .alotdagascar joliiistii and lavlyaud, lI96.).

India

Southetast and central Karnataka, and tile adjoining districts in
lamil Nadu and( ,.\ndhira Pradlesh produce thr'e-fourths of' India's
ragi crop. 'Iheu most important districts of Kariunitaka include Banga-
lore where over (10",, ol'the cultivatcd area is sown to the millet, Kolar
whete almost 50(1,, of' the cltivatetd land is tinder ragi, atnd Tumkur
and Hatssan whcre ab)out .(",, o the (cr)ppc'd are is in millet. In
thest' areas tht aitial raitliall Varies l'omn 20 to I) it. (50ff to I,0()0
111n11), tht teluperatlres range firom 26.7 to 32.2 (. 0 to 90( F):
and the tpical s'oil is an ea;sily-w%\orked, light veralnoUs. (Jeep 'eud loam
lycligir, 19 .5 .15 * .
'lhe important growing districts of' 'lamil Nado include Salen,

(,oimibatore, North Airo', Raman itthapuiraIn, t.:Iiglptlt and
South Arcot, and \isakhapattnam. (hit tool, .\lnantiulr
and Nellore, in ;\ndlhra Pradesh I.Nadras-I)A, 195.1. lzi:gi is also
grows'n in the lower to intermedcli:u' levations of the Llimala',as.
It iS occasionally growi\n oi plains or hilly lcgionls of ott(' staties
including G;itarai, Wet' Bcngal, Bihar, L, tt;r lPradc:sh, Himachll

Pradessh anl Kashmir. IRtagi is also grown along the boo hills off Ilie
mtuntauiouts raligo's in th( cast trot India thrtoughl, Bu 'tI, Thailaid
and ol across southern Asia. By atnd large these regions tre relatively
retnilote and nt easily accc'ssible: the'refoir', statistics o(i lproluction
ai'e skimpy. It is also ctltivate l to a limited extetnt i.l Malaysia and in
Sri Lanka ( forme'ly Ccylon under conditions similar to those
prevailing in southetrn India. It ap)peaurs F)r,,ialile that ragi was
introduced into Malaysia along with the Indian workers ill
plantations during tet past two or three' centutt'i(s.

China and Japan

Ragi millet is t'e)1otrled to he grown too a limited e'xte'nt ill lboth
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.Japan and China. In China it occurm mainly in Shantung, Shensi, and

Szeciwan. In these regions it is used most often in making beer fir

which it is particularly prized (Anderson, 1948).

THE PLANT

Taxonomy

SYNONYMS AND VERNACIUI.AR NAMES

The most common vernacular names fior ragi include: Finger,

Birdsfoot, African, or Ragi Millet (in English); Ragi, Nagli, Mandua,

or Kurukkan (India); Dagussa or Wimbe (East Africa); and Mil

Rouge or Coracan (I, ,-nch). OF these, the term Ragi is, perhaps,

the most universal and widely used. A more complete listing of

vernacular names is given in Appendix I (lyengar, 1945 46;

Adrian and J aquot, 1964).
The most widely accepted scientific name for this crop is Eleusine

coracana Caertn. Others include: Cynosurus coracanus Linn.; Fleusine

cerealis Salish.; E.sphero~perma Stokes; E.stricla Roxb.; and E.tocussa,

Fresen. The most closely-related wild species, from which it is

apparently derived, include the diploid, E. indica (2n = 18), and the

wild-intermediate tetraploid, E. africana (Kennedy-O'Byrne, 1957).

BoIANI. 1)ESCRUITIONS

The genus Eleusine is a member of' the tribe Chlorideac. The

Eleusines have been described by Hitchco,:k (1950), Mansfield

(1952), and Bor (1960). Hitchcock described Eleusine (Lertn. as

fbllows: Spiltelets liew to several-flowered, compressed, sessile, and

closely imbricate in two rows along one side of a rather broad rachis,
not prolonged beyond the spikelets; rachilla disarticulating above

the glumes and between the florets; glumes unequal, rather broad,

acute, one-nerved, shorter than the first lemma; lemmas acute, with

three strong green nerves close together, fbrming a keel, the upper-

most somewhat reduced; seed dark brown, roughened by fine ridges,
loosely enclosed in the thin pericarp. Annuals with two to several

rather stout spikes, digitate at the summit of the culms, sometimes

with one or two a short distance below, rarely with a single spike.

Type species Eleusine coracana, the name comes from Eleusis, the



town where Denl) te, was worshipped. Boi I.( .) provides a key to)
the species of Eleusine: this is as iillows

I. Arnuals basal sheaths gLzIbJos at IhI.:
2. Spikes, slender Ilarr.ow S n11 wide), straillt, iarlh

glalmius al tlhe base; seeds (Ihdg obtni'selv IiIig'lls A.
indica.

2. Spikes st(imtt, boIad tabmit I ciii wic , illlclIvecd, lhairv at
hlie base : se(eds E hil ( ls1. 0rana1.

I. Peremials stem crecpin, and r()Iillq at hll ll)(ls, latzc)ls;
hasal sheallls wo()Nl\ It I( base A. otmpe.oa.

'here are goo(d d'scll Li Ills (dI h(s species ,/c1 WC I CImaana, ( ;aerult.)
by S(''a 0. thBtnis, inchniling Av.\ ga. ,I1932 , the(tll t1936),Ptorterecs , 1.9.51 ), Leollar( atndl M artinl , 11)163 .()llhest', Fi-ciol, (L,.C.)

has given the l()sl stlai.IllI0rwclll descriptiol which reads as
101lhm-s :

.'t+'tm. Tilese itC ( Ir i m sl iht l y k liv(d, (c)mpresse'd and
glal-mls. Thv h ; vcs arc l llllivrmls (listichlls: tile sheaths colll-
pli(ssed, ClpVl, slriatI. glal)nCCs, and with 1111W (w less cilial
Inal.ills; the ligtll.s arc "1h1)r! illeliIrIllolls and fil~liriate; Ile
lades anl linear and taIcrillg I) alln Cute Il)(ilt, fCI(lt( and Striate,

glalrC(ut~s C'(Xeipt at Ic itdh CI ciliate I llargills.
In!/!C)1,'CCU 'C'. il'h inlt'im scen e is t tecnlinl i ntibt-lI 0'2 1)
strlight thick sessilh spike> 3 5 ill. I ig, tisla!lv with I tIC 2 rarely
ill re) additiolal spikes II t/.1 ill. Ill ( .l ach ratchis, is angular.
plilescevlt vilhCtis at th ilsC at., but glabrolli. abtv.
CVIaC./ .TI-+lhe spik'ehts it ( ten c iu rvId, crowded, 2 I0
lowered. IT liwer g Ilc is wate, C)lttCse .0.nd keeled with lateral

nierve c(Ime to thiC keel. "lth upper ngluie is similar, but slightly
longer. Al! flwers are perf'ect except the terminal which nay be
only seilinate (Ir iil-rtil(. The lemmas are l)roadlv ovale, acute
and three-nerved. The paleas are somewhat shorter than the
lemlas, two-keeled with the keel wings. hilere are two lodicules,
broad and trunky; three stamens; an obo\,ate oIvary with distinct
style and pliose stigIlla. The grain is o)ong, reddish brown with
linely curved striate, and ifalls at maturity.
Eeusine inidica, the wild relative of* E.coracana, commonly referred

to as goosegrass, has been described by three botanists, including
Montelucci (1942), Porteres (1951), and Hitchcock (1950).
Hitchcock (L.C.) describes it as branching at the base, ascending to
prostrate, very smooth; culms compressed, usually less than 50 cm
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1,11g, 1)I1 soOlitilies as in uch as I ili in h'igtlh; blades flIat or fded,

3 1 m1 wide; spikes mostIl \ (4 t) six, rarely more, or but I it)

d(lpaulperate plains. flat -1 to 15 (111 long. h',, im' altliaa is a new

,emili-Wild sp-tieS (ocscribed bl KcIiidy-()'Byr1Ic, it is distinguished

l)111. 1. ind(a (b\ is ih o )rc robust liabil, larger flower parts and tctra1-

)hoil Il-iiiilosliiin 11111beir. S pccitically it has a wlhr rachis, larger

sliikclci. bromadl winged tmIi the lower kcel and tas a tch oti.erl'

l'Iliilui tliai /. na/un. It occlrs as a1 wcc'd c(litailllialit in fields ofo

cultivatCd ((ICals in Last Aficia. kciinctcl-( )'B\rlic I I.(. . suggests

I. a moi( , I( halvc ultti the )llg4'iir itt ()I 1( 41 'l of, E.ctw Hll .

Ite belie\es it ia\ 1;1\.(. oriilatd bl\ crhllioiiisolnc douling fi-olin

o.. ,di'a and Iha thc cultlivat'd rali was dcV'llt pd Io I Ii unialn

selectioin (of laii(. gclili mulili ln 1A.el/icuana. Ill li lie l)io)tse.,

thal 1%%o diit'ltlil forms 0 k. all' ' fla have be(n evlved, llie oltwhitlh

ha 1)4cli derived l\ sel'ccti(ll ( lllr' g1ail Iltlalil i -. /ti~afa
Itoi" i154 dts 114(4( (iid \.litl 'huiil)st'hlI(ili. l\\as cuIltivated is I (' of' these

1ltin1 . lit Ihic s((c (ld cast, hit laiO t)sl)5 ,iit, li t ( ili 0It 1".coJ4U 1lOa

\%il evolved its it "ch'ctilln ti'llll Ilatllralkv dolulbh'd l-'.111da. Ill

I4lif It this ilIC(i), tIh c\iciicc II iat a wide ralIge ot it" hil-niediate
ly p~ s w h i h ilr ' l~ v i 11siy lyl i d s, b c't\\'ee l-n I-.qlii c'a tia im(d E'. c'orFa1 aii aI

(,c'lir lillirahl\ iii tculiivi(d fiels f cireals ill last \frica. Htc
tIIII1 lc Staltes Ihi!l ..../l, i., I-ri tctd tol iorilhwasteirl Africa alnd

has n1(ll een i niiiwell Ut ~i a ll tion of, tIh rag, (ilicuiated in

Asia, since tihe wild lelraloid Iics lievel belln untlid in .sia.

llerbiariinIII 5)ttIIlitli (it i 'Kw \\cr oIldied by Mcilira 1 962 63)

using the iir(ogl. )li analyses devised b\ \nderson to' evalthiale tile

variatiollattellrn amnilgst the dill'Crenit specinelns. Using this

techlique fiur distinct tyV pes were l Po osed based (i cytological and

itolrIhological policies, these include:

Wild types: I . Eletsine indica: 2n = 1ihromnosolmes ; it has

a smaller plant; narrow rachis; thin stems,

relatively short glumes and lemma, and

spikelets; shattering spikelets, small seeds

are enclosed ill glutnes and thin racerns.

2. E. ajricana : 2n = 36 chromosomes; it (..., a

larger plant but generally similar to E.

indica; has wider rachis, thicker stems and

longer spikelets, glumes, and lemmas; the

spikelets shatter and it has shattering seeds

as well.
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Cultivated types: 1. E. coracana (African-highland type): 2n =
36 chromosomes; longer lemmas, glumes,
and spikelets; spikelets are non-shattering
and it has plump grains; the seeds are
enclosed inside the glumes.

2. E. coracana (Afro-Asiatic type): 2n =36
chromosomes; it has shorter glumes,
lemmas and spikelets; has non-shattering
spikelets and plump seed; and seeds thresh
free from the glumes.

Cytological studies were conducted amongst these types and
revealed regular pairing and fbrmation of eighteen bivalents during
meiosis in the sporocytes (micro sporocytes) in F. coracana and E.
ajfricana. Regular bivalent tbrmation during meiosis, the presence C&
duplicate factors and polymeric factors suggest E.coracana to be an
allotetraploid. The cultivated and wild types at the tetraploid level
cross readily with each other producing a variety of' hybrid types.
Mehra (L.C.) further describes the eco-geographic adaptation of
the two types of F.coracana. He states the Afro-Asiatic type of E.
coracana grows in drier areas below '1,000 ft. and its distribution in
Afriica extends from Ethiopia and the Sudan to Kenya, Uganda
and Tanzania. Varian e with either short or long glumes occur in
this type. The African hi.'hland type of E.coracana is also present in
the same areas, but in damp sites above 4,000 ft. with an extended
distribution south through Malawi, Rhodesia, and into the
Union of South Afirica. It is distinguished by having long glumes
controlled by G-1, G-2, and G-3 factors, one of which in the
dominant condition gives short glumes; any two give medium glumes;
and all three produce long glumes.

As a result of his findings, Mehra (1963) suggests a working
hypothesis on the origin of cultivated Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.
forms based on both cytotaxonomic and morphological analyses.
E.indica (2n = 18 crossed with an unknown species of Eleusine also
2n = 18 chromosomes) produced a wild hybrid, a diploid which
doubled its chromosomes and produced a wild tetraploid with
2n = 36 chromosomes. This evolved into E.africana, also a tetraploid,
from which was selected E.coracana with 2n = 36. The stage between
E.africana and E.coracara is characterized by repeated hybridization
and continuing introgression of the two types and was known as the
African highland type. Other genotypes may have evolved from this
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African highland type in possessing the glume inhibitory mechanism,

thereby becoming the Afro-Asiatic type. Alternatively, this second

Afro-Asiatic type may have evolved directly from E. indica by another

Eleusine species. It appears highly likely that selection by man has

played an important role in the final evolutionary stages of' either

cultivated types. A botanical comparison of these three types as given

by Kennedy-O'Byrne (1957) and Porteres (1951) which contrasts

Eleusine indica with Eleusine africana and Eleusine indica with Eleusine

coracana are presented in Appendices 2, 3 and 4.

E.renifortnis, a new species of ragi, was described and studied by

Divakaran (1959b, 1962) at Coimbatore in Tamil Nadu. This strain

of'ragi was designated as E.C. 4626 and was compared with a standard

strain Co. 3 (E.C. 593). These comparisons involved mea-;urements

of the grain size, thickness of the peduncle and length of te glumes

and weight of earhead and grain. Vegetative characters were also

recorded in the field during plant development. The inrestigator

reported that the normal E. coracana, or globular ragi is readily dis-

tinguishable from Lhe reniform ragi from the seed to the matire platit

stages. Globular ragi has ovate-spherical grains, the first leaf is long

and narrow and is inserted or borne at an angle of more than 45

degrees to the culm. The mature plant ha., an elegant appearance

on account of its long flowing leaves. Rciform ragi has kidney-

shaped grains. The first leaf is short and broad and parallei to the

ground. The plant is vigorous and grows rapidly in the early stages

of development, but the mature plant appears wilted owing to the

presence of a large number of drooping or bent leaves. It has very

poor tillering, indiscriminate lodging and lacks uniformity in grain

size, characters that have rendered this type uneconomic for com-

mercial use.

Classifying the Cultivated Species

There have been attempts to categorize the cultivated species of

E.coracana based primarily on the head types and their opening and

lengths of the fingers. Ayyangar et al. (1932) has described the

earhead of ragi as a terminal whorl consisting of digitate spikes

radiating from the apex of the culm with an almost constant single

spike a little lower down, probably indicative of a second whorl.

The terminal spikes are commonly referred to as 'fingers' and a lower

single spike as the 'thumb'. Each of these spikes consists of two rows
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of sessile spikelets alternativel attached to the underside of a flattied
rachis. The flor'ets are dist ichously arranged iin the spikelets.

There are three readily recognized head shapes in ragi: (I) ()p-
curved, (2 I u-urved, anid (3) ()pls. The Iu-curved hiave short
fingers ofaliout .- to 7 cm inl length, ('urve in and practically close tip
the cetiral hollow giving the earhead an ohovate shape. 'ihe Top-
curve, have intermediatr. fingers 5 1(1 ( i in le'igtli, antd tend to
curve ill at the tips only, thereby retainiuig th( ceitral hollow. The
Opens ha (. the longest lingers avcraging 8 15 il, gape outl, and
present the (haracteristic f'iunel-shaped appearance; which of]
drying teid to curve oit slightly.
The uuilhier ol'spikelets in a finger vary soimewhat, teidirig to he

greater in th( main season than ill the suiie.r scason. 'l'here is
relatively little (liflerence in liinumber oI" spikelts among the three
earhead shapes, although Tlop-curved tentd to have slightly more
spikelets thaii th" other twot types as showt below from 200 readings
in tlour seasons. nir an overall axerage of' 67:

Spikelets per finger
S. 't.m 7f '/p-urv ed ln-rulI'd Opens

Main Season 73 72 67
Suminer Seasiin 66 63 59
In all three groups th( spikelets ict'ease in density towards the top.

The average dcnsitv of spikelets per centimeter length of the whole
finger was 9._ lor Top-curved, I 1 .8 fbr I ii-curved, aud 6.7 1'
Opens. The correspoudiiig averages for the upper halves of' the'
earhead were: Top-curved = 11.4, Ir-ctirved = 12.9 and Opens
= 7.9.

Morphology-Anatomy

There are relatively few works on morphology atid anatomy of'
E.coracana, or its wild i'elatives. Perhaps the most comprehenisive of'
these are studies made by Porteres (1951). ie ontlirned and described
all the ma.jor orgais and tissues of the ragi plant. ()ther autthorities
have studied specific parts during diftereit groxwth stages o)f this
species. Noda and Hayashi (1959) studied the coleorhiza (tf several
cereals, including maize, sorghum, pearl millet, proso., fixtail
millet, bariyard millet, ragi and Job's tears. Weber (1938) described
the morphogenesis of the earhead antd related developnient of' the
vegetative shoot t, that of' the infloresceice in detailed studies of'



ELEUSINE AFRICANA ELEUSINE INDICA

SS F..
F

FrF

L .LG 1

GI  i, Imm. •G2
divs. S -

Details of spikelets of E. africana and E. indica: S, spikelet; GI, lower glume; G2, upper
glume; F, floret; L, lemma; P, palea; Fl, flower; Fr, fruit. All dissections X 12.

(Redrawn from Kennedy-O'Byrne, 1957).
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E. coracana and its relative E. tiisla/i,a, I ve.lg r I 9h1 ) covered sore

of the aspects of intraseasonal growth-variatioll ill dilil,.relit plants.
He ciimpartd the reproductix e parts, spcifically tle flowering axis
of l. oiaoina wi Ili A. /ira ri(e, u'gh itin , o tton aniid other crops.
Naravai \amwani 19.55) dest'cllild thec Striuciture and dvilopltulit of
ifr ctr",r)sis rof t'v('ral l!ndill iiiill'ts iII at scries ofp pi rs. Ife traced
th v lbrii r ogliv ,nld (listriblitirr I tih l' vitsculilr Stil)pl\ ill detail ill
1.!rimaalia. Nal''sh i l(I3 cirirprctfd tile eimryi\logy anrd the fruit
(Ieti'h llteill o f Ii( tN Wi Ild spci's E. 11dida aind Darty(irnIUM
1t, Uvtiut i, bii rof tire tribe l rgrrrstvac, sub-ll)-a ilV Pnrideae. He

servted t\triafc ral] cosithrabl pirialleliills iII these t\wr species as
desu'ribc'd b(hlm

Alfir urrp rurr,,4,'ir is of tlre succtssive type aind restuls iin isobilateral
tetrads of IikiIIspor.'S. Tll inricrrrsporcs round itp and the generative
cell is cut off,,which latter give.s rise tor two nale cells which arc spindle-
shaped. Pollei grllin at tihe time rfshelcling is three-clled ;:nd has a
smuooth exine with a sii gle i ore. hlr tubte nucleus begi ns to degene-
rate while still in the pollen gralin. The ovule iS semi-alatropous,

bitegmic, and tenuinucellaite. A single hypodcrnaf arhiiiisporial cell
differentiates in a nucellis which behaves directly its the iiegaspore

mother cell. It undergoeis iiWiosis to frm a linear, or T-shaped
tetrad of inegaspores. hle chalazal niegaspore is !'tUctioial ill the
deveiopment of embryo sac and coniforns to the PtlVgoiLrUrn type.
The antipodals become very large and divide in the D.aegvliunm
while in E. indira the primary number of three is retained. Both
cccupy a lateral position in tihe ovule. Double fertilization takes
place. Friurther developnent of the caryopsis fbllrws closely that if
other grasses.

'lihi" sjikelets of E.africana and E.indica were compared tlfy
Kel dy-()Bvrite oand these are shown in the figure oi page 14.

Plurtr'lrs I19)51I has prepared a series of morphological iamd

histolhigic l illustr'ations of leaf and stem structures to facilitate
studies if tire vascilar arnd suppl)rt systems of' the'se Irgins.

PHYI.O;ENETic RELATIONS

The plant Eleusine coracana is described by Porteres (L.C.) as a
thermophyte of intermediate photoperiodism with a phase of
photosensitive transition and belonging to a group of plants which
have been named nyctohereroperiodic to distinguish them from the
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hemeroperiodic and the nyctoperiodic, respectively 'long-day plants'

and 'short-day plants'.

Floral Biology

The inflorescence of' ragi has been described by Coleman (1920)

and Ayyangar (1932) as a terminal whorl bearing 2 to 10, but

averaging 5 or 6 spikes arranged like a birdsfoot at the top of the

peduncle. The lowest spike is separated by 2 to 5 cm from the other

spikes and which arise from the same point at the end of the stem.

This lower spike appears to be a thumb, or a bird's first claw; it is

commonly referred to as the thumb, and the other spikes as the

fingers. In each finger there are about 70 spikelets, each spikelet

having five to seven complete flowers. In the spikelet the flowering

proceeds from bottom to top and in a finger the order of flowering

is from the top spikelet downward. An earhead contains 1,500 to

3,000 flowers, and the flowering period varies from six or seven to

ten days, the largest number opening on the third day after flowering

con mences.
The initiation of flowering and emergence of earhead were studied

by Porteres (1947). He reported on the interrelations of temperature

and photoperiod in the flowering of E.coracana and Brachiaria deflexa.

These plants were studied in their habitat where they flower under

a photoperiod of I I hrs and 30 min, to II hrs and 50 min, and are

exposed to mean daily temperatures of 260 to 30°C. Experimental

plants from seedings exposed after July 13 to photoperiods of'8, 10,

12, 14 and 16 hrs were dissected and studied macroscopically and

microscopically in the development of their stem spikes. The optimum

photoperiods for E. coracana were found to be I I hrs and 30 min, and

for Brachiaria, II hrs and 40 min. Older plants, however, were more

sensitive to photoperiod than the young ones. The interaction of

p!int age or development with photoperiocl was explained in terms

of the growth phase concept. Essentially, a minimum threshold

temperature is required fbr the completion of the thermophase and

is regarded as dependent on the excess of' daily mean temperatures

above the threshold temperature.
Anthesis and pollination in E.coracana has been studied and des-

cribed by several authors, including Ayyangar (1932), Ayyangar and

Wariar (1934), Chavan et al. (1955), Chavan and Shendge (1957)

and Coleman el al. (1921). Ayyangar and his associates found the
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complete emergence ,f tht Inflorescence requires about 10 days arnd
flowering extends over at least 7 or It days. Ragi types with curvetd
panicles undergo athesis between 2 and 5 am .. while parliles
with open spikes tend to flower bet veen I and 3 a.m. The general
tendenc'y\ of rhe flowers is to open and progress ft)ll the lo tlo the
botton in a finger. In a spikelet, however, the order is reversed and
proceeds front the b<ottmll to thl top, and hront the bigger to tht.smaller flower. The stiglia renmins reepti\'. Ir a very 11h1' period
after its el(ergelic' front lthe glirles. Tlie period of arthesis iII the
floweris very short and isciiidhcive to sell-pollilatin, but oceiasiolnal-
ly cross-pollimtion occuttrs.

(hhaval and associat.s studied tile flowerinlg habits of ragi, s )eci-
fically the medium late strain E 31 in north Konkan regiol and at
the g\gricultural Rese;rh Siatior at Kar-jat. They found hflowering
to be at Its Illaxitluirl it 8 1.111. hen h llhulllidil is at its highest,
betwee l 95 and 99)", and whel; till miznium land llaxirnull terop-
eralures arc 7) to 7- IF and 76 to 87' F, respectivelvy. Flowering
continued tlwni tp mitil 10 a.m. andi I he anthers wrt. o und to he
deliscig and Shied Ifliir pollen about -15 min afliter first emerging.
They observed blooming to svrilcrorlize 0il all the fingers rif an ear
andou litd i tIe lajo.r p)ortion of It1e looming is (omlpleted within
two or thle day)vs.

Ragi pollein was gcriiii ed artificiially t imoist lilter paper under
glass by Coleman et al. 1921 .. lhey observe'd that large quantities
of pollen were obtained whii rani flowers with several peduncles
were immersed in water and kept overnight. Ample pollen was
obtained the next (dIal- in till- morning betwei.n 7 and 9 a.m. when
the anthers were kept moist, btut they readily burst when allowed
to dry. They found hat rainy days, early mornings, with heavy dews
Or artificially mlaintaired high humidities effe'tively prevented
pollen deliscerVC.

The flower of ragi is s-er-v small and extrel(ely difficult to mani-
pulate: in fact, some form of' magnification is essential in order to
emasculate the tiny floret. The Ict that anther dehiscerice is prevent-
ed by high hurnidity of'ers a possible alternative to the conventional
method of' emasc'ulation ti lhowed by pollination or use of the hot
water method, which is prolbaly more commonly used. This would
involve maintaining i high humidity in the immediate vicinity ofthe florets by keeping a moist chamber around the plant or by
bagging the head in a light wet wrapper covered with a plastic bag.
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These high hunnidity conditions could be maintained until all the

heads had exserted their anthers and these could be wiped oil' with

a solution of water aud possibly a detergent following which thie

desired pollen could be introduced for ertilization pturposes.

Physiology

The physiology investigations reported concerning ragi are very

limited and (',w:,ii1 predominately studies if) the germination of'

seeds. These include seed treatments ol various kinds including the

application of certain phytohortnonal treatnets to seeds and to

growing plants; investigations on water relationships and drought-

resistance; and a very limited experime,' on nutrient uptake.

(;erinination 'o seeds. Studies were carried out on germtination of'

seeds fIllowing immersion for several months to establish whether

ragi seeds would persist in the soil under flooded conditions, and

then conmnence growing when e cmnditions were inore favoral)le.

Narasinmhianlir thy (19491 collected seeds froin a late ragi variety

and sowed them in pots immersed with water fur a period of 41

mionths. He then permitted the pots to dry down anid resowed these

seeds in larger pots with similar soil under ideal conditions tor

germination. After fbur days of drying the pots were watered and

germination of the emerging seedlings were counted. 'hese ranged

from 25 to 61 (aeraging approximately ...14.3",, forthe six replicates.

In another experient, the iininersed seeds were removed and sun-

dried until they became quite hard. They were then germinated

unde, ideal conditions and the percentage of germination was

found to be from 79 to 84",. This wits considered as proof' that ragi

seeds retained their viability under paddy land conditions for at

least tour months. Thus, it is not safe to grow a ragi crop intended

fbr seed purposes in a field previouslv cropped with an early ragi.
The efllect of various temperatures on the seed germination of

some tropical plants was studied by Knapp ( 196i6). (ermination of'

eleven species was tested at diflercit temperatures between 'f" and

48 0C. For most species optinmtim germination was reached at 24 and

32 C in three days. Eleusine coracana germinated in excess of 801%,

at temperatures ranging between 8 and 22 C, while Pennisetum

lyphoides and Sorghum vudgare did so at 160 to 40"C, however, none of

these species germinated at 48'C. Ragi is considered to have some
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tolerance of salt and alkalinity. In an experiment conducted byMehrotra and Gangwar (1964), the cultivar T36--P was germinated
on salty and alkaline soils ranging from low salinity to low alkalinity
to high salinity (E.C. 4.3 x 1013 )/high alkali (90(',, exchangeable
Na); but it did not survive as well as maize and P. mungo. It wasconcluded that this variety did not have as high toleranceofalkalinity-
salinity as the other two species.

An experiment to improve the rate and germination in rye wascarried out at Bangalore by Dawson (1965). Seeds of finger milletwere soaked in half their weight of distilled water for 24 hrs andgradually dried in the shade at 27C fbr three days belbre sowing inpots and in the field. Compared with untreated controls, plants fromtreated seeds emerged a full day earlier, were bigger, and a deepergreet , and possessed more tillers and a more extensive root system.Ear length, 1,000 grain weight and grain yield per plant were allincreased by this treatment. Yields were increased by 40,, over thecontrol. It would seem apparent that soaking seeds in this way would
favor their rapid and early germination and possibly give the plantsan advantage in a particular climatic situation or where laterdevelopment is more highly susceptible to variance of' moisture
limitations or buildups of endemic pests.

Phy'ohormonal treatments.-There have been a number of' experi-ni nts designed to treat ragi seeds with growdi hormones and othersubstances to make them grow ffster and possibly enhance their agro-
nomic characteristics and yields. Vijayaraghavan and Narayanan
(1947) report the results of pre-soaking pearl millet and ragi seedsin growth hormones such as indolylacetic acid and also in diff rentdilutions ofurine from pregnant cows. In the case ofragi, pre-soaking
the seeds for 24 hrs in 10%), andI 1I%, urine solutions gave, in onepot-culture experiment, increases of' 78',, and 86/ more grain, and155".o and 128o increases in straw weight respectively. In a fieldexperiment, increases in grain yield of 20',0 were achieved by thisurine soaking treatment. Moreover, flowering was hastened byabout a week. However, pre-soaking in indolylacetic acid did notshow any increase in yield. Similar, but much smaller, increaseswere obtained by soaking of pearl millet in urine. These are rather

interesting results and suggest continued investigations in ordei toconfirm whether there is indeed any beneficial effect of such soaking
treatments.
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Other experiments in treating seed withfl -naphthoxyacetic acid

and applying foliage sprays of the same material were reported by

Pillai et al. (1958). He found these treatments increase growth

and yield of ragi grain and, within the limits observed, he found

the effects were proportional to the concentration used. Similar

experiments were continued by Narayanan and Menon (1960).

They pre-soaked seeds of ragi with IAA and NAA at concentrations

of 50 parts per million. They did not obtain any differences in plant

heights, number of tillers, or in time of flowering, but grain yields

were increased by 2.5 to 50. However, NAA applied before flower-

ing as a foliar spray at 20 parts per million had an adverse effect on

grain yield. Non-significant increases in straw yield (2.8 to 21.71 ,)

were observed when growth substances were used for soaking seeds

or as foliar sprays. These treatments were also tried on rice, but the

results were not cotsistent.
The effects of maleic hydrazide applied at low rates (< 0.25 lb/

acre) six weeks after sowing was found to increase the yields of grain

and straw from ragi in experiments reported by Naidu and Murty

(1961). However, the same rate of maleic hydrazide applied four

weeks after sowing was observed to suppress apical growth and the

flowering of ragi. In other experiments, gibberellic acid solutions at

25, 50 and 75 parts per million were sprayed on ragi 15 and 30 days

after transplanting. The optimum internode elongation occurred at

50 ppm solution. Flowering was early, but the heads were malformed.

The average weight increase in grain per head over the control was

35.4% in these studies (Appalanaidu et al., 1961).

Seedcoat inhibior.-The presence of a seedcoat inhibitor was

reported in ragi by Sastry and Dawson (1966). Water-leached seeds

of three different ragi varieties were collected and used for germi-

nation studies. These leachates were decolorized by activated char-

coal and were observed to inhibit both coleoptile and seminal root
growth.

Effects of X-raying seeds. -The effect of treating seeds with X-rays

was studied by Krishnaswamy and Ayyangar (1941). They reported

that plants grown from X-rayed seeds had long, thin and wiry roots

that developed at almost every node, down along the stem to the

leaf sheath base, where they encircled the stems.
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Fast neutron seed treatment.--Four dosage rates of fats neutron
treatment revealed no immediate male-sterility in studies in Uganda
by Peters, Odelle and Atadan (1971). However, early plant vigor,
total plant growth and height were greatly reduced with increased
treatment rate.

Heat hardenin, o/ tissue. --Heat hardening experiments conducted
in Russia were reported by Aleksandrov and l'el'dman (1958). They
fbund that heat hardening lowered the sensitivity of epidermal cells
in P. indiaceun and E. coracana. Wo -k on other crops had earlier shown
that heat hardened tis-sues were more resistant to several injurious
lhctors, such as alcohol, alkalinity and high hydrostatic pressures.

Wi'ater relationshi./. --Earliest records of experiments on transpira-
tion rates in field crops including ragi are reported by Lea~her
(1910). He showed that ragi was among the niost eflicieu of the six
species tried in terms of production of' dry matter per unit of water
used. In this experiment 250 units of water were required fbr each
unit of dry matter produced fbr ragi. The nexi m ost efficient crops
in this comparison were Paspalum scrot,;culatutn, which required
300 units, maize, which required 330 units, and sorghum, which
required 400 units. The tuinmanured treatments sometimes required
somewhat more water per unit of dried matter produced. This was
true fbr ma.ze, but not fbr sorghum and the two millets included i,:
the comparison.

The comparative leaf anatomy of eight millets was studied by
Krishnaswamy and Ayyangar (IS42). They found that all of these
species, including sorghums, possessed a number of' zeric and non-
zeric features intermixed, and that it was not necessarily possible to
interpret the water efficiency u3e or drought resistance from a study
of the comparative anatomy. They fbund E.coracana and P.miliaceum
also had large club-shaped plastids arranged on the inner wall of
the cell, and bunched together at their narrower ends; in other
species the plastids were small, oval and arranged on the outer wall.
In comparing the different species, chey observed that sorghum
showed the least number of zeric features, but this species was able
to withstand drought better than all the others. On the other hand,
E.italica had the most zeric features in respect to leaf surface, but
showed the least zeric motor tissue. The authors suggest that the
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several zeric features exhibited are probably ancestral and may help
in the selection of' drought-resistznt forms. The drought resistance,

however, ic mainly dependent on tile growth form and manIer of

resistance. They also concluded that the anatcmy of the leaf' of

h.. c-oracana justifies its inclusion in the Saccharifereae of' Avduluv.

The leaf' structure of the ragi plant was also studied in relation

to drought resistance. The leaves of' the ragi plants cultivated in

soils of' varying droutght--65, 47, 40 and 36.5', moisture--were

subjected to a series of' hydration aid dehydration. In all four cases

the hydration and dehydration isotherms and the hysteresis were

nearly coincident. These suggest that the cavities and the open pores

in the leaves are nearly of' the same size. Among six plants studied,
ragi was 'ed superior to halsam and paddy in drought resistance,

but not tolerant compared with wheat and oats (Rao et at., 1949).

N. ;ent uptake. -- Investigations oin the uptake of' major nutrients
were reported by Venkataramana and Ra, (1961). They flund that
potassium was taken up by the straw, but that straw yields were not

proportional to the uptake of' this element. They also recorded that

grain yields of ragi responded to phosphorous and straw yields
responded to nitrogen. Nutrient uptu:ke in dry matter production

was also studied at Anand by Khatri and Mehta ( 1962). They found

dry matter increased continuously up to harvest time and maximum

production took place between the milk and dough stage of' the

grain. Nitrogen, however, was accumulated unifbrmly during all

growth stages up to the dough stage, after which its demand decreased

rapidly. The maximum accumulation of' phosphorous occurred
between the pre-flowering aunc milk stage; vhereas for calcium it
occurred between milk and dough stages; and fbr magnesium,

between the dough and harvest stage; while potassium was absorbed
almost uniformly from the young to the dough stage. However, at
all stages of'growth, the percent of potassium was greater in the stem
than in other plant parts, while that of calcium and magnesium was
higher in the leaf and root than in other parts. The grain was richer
in nitrogen than the other nutrients. The amounts of nutrients
removed by the ragi crop producing three tons of dry matter per
acre were: nitrogen = 51 lb;phosphoric acid = 58 lb; potassium =
154 lb; calcium = 52 lb; magnesium = 20 lb. The highest total
cation concentration was in the leaf, while for any plant part the
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K-ion concentration was greater than that of Ca- or Mg-ions at a
corresponding stage of development. The cationic ratio (Ca + Mg) /K
was lowest fbr the stemi and highest for the leaf and root.

Culture *of excised roots.-- Experiments carried out by Padmasini
(19,17) with excised roots growing in a basal medium of sucrose and
inorganic salt showed that ragi roots can synthesize their own
vitamins. The author proposes that since these experiments suggest
rrgi can synthesize its own vitamins, it explains why the crop can
flourish on soils where many other plants cannot thrive.

Physiological investigations relative to ragi have touched on some
very interesting aspects. Unfortunately, these problems have not
been investigated in depth and several of the more interesting facets
have been unconfirmed by subsequent and llow-up experiments.
P&rhaps some of the most interesting flacets for future study might
consider why ragi seeds will stand storage exceptionally well, even
as long as thirty to fifty years. Other fascinating topics might include
the photo-synthetic activity, particularly at low latitudes and
medium to high elevations. Superficially, the Elcusines have a
very interesting plant structure in their somewhat flattened stems
and long, slender, narrow, V-shaped leaves that tend to bend down
about midway of their length. Similarly the efficiency and utilization
of water in this species would be most interesting. There is consi-
derable emphasis on the fact that ragi is better adapted to humid
damp conditions and in association with paddy, but very little
knowledge exists of its water use and drought tolerance characteristics
suggested by some of the investigations related by Krishnaswami and
Ayyangar (L.C.) and Rao et al. (L.C.). Another very interesting and
important aspect i. the germination and growth of ragi under low
temperatures. Although predominately a tropical crop, this charac-
teristic may suggest its use in temperate regions as well. Certainly,
E.indica has been shown extremely adaptable in an extended range
towards the higher latitudes.

Cytology and Cytogenetics

There are reasonably comprehensive records on studies on gross
chromosomal complements in ragi, but the literature is relatively
sparse or nonexistent in aspects such as embryogeny, chromosomal
morphology and caryology, various cytological irregularities, and
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attempts to restructure the chromosomes. Virtually all of the cyto-
logical investigations conducted on this crop were carried out in
India, and principally Tamil Nadu.

CHROMOSOME COMPLEMENTS

The chromosomal complement in E. corarana wits first recorded

by Rau (1929) who studied the chromosomes in several millet species

and in other crops. He otund that E. coracana probably had 36 chromo-
somes and discovered that reduction in the anthers occurs only at

night. Stages as early as telophase of' the first meiotic nitosis were

rare even its late as 6 a.m. in the Gramineac studied, which included

principally sorghum and the millets. Krishnaswami and Ayyangar

(1935) reported on haploid chromosome numbers in metaphase

plants endogenous as lbllows: E. 'oraiana = 18; E. indhia= (); E.

brevfiolia = 18; and E.aegvlvica = 17. Secondary pairing wits noted

in E. coracant, E.br'vfiJlia and E. aegyptica. They concluded that
E. indiia appeared to be a diploid; E.coracana and E. bevfiJidia tetra-
ploids, and E.aegvptica probably it tetraploid with one pair lost

(4 x -2). The basic number was presumed to be 9.

Later studies of ragi, at Tamil Nadu concerned the embryology of

this species at which time the chromosome numbers of some additional
wild Eleusines were worked out and reported. '[hese are E. lagopoides
2n = 36; E. compresa 2n =45; and E. verticillala 2n = 36. Another

genus which closely resembles ragi, Dactvloctenium, wits also investi-
gated. The basic numbers of the caryotypes were different, however,

D.aegvpticum had 21 = 48 and D.scindicum also had 2n = 48 chromo-

somes (Madras-DA, 1954). Sharma and De (1956) studied mor-

phology of.somatic chromosomes and fbund similar results, E.indica

had 2i = 18; E. coracana had 2n = 36 and E. aeyptica had 2n = 45

chromosomes. They reported marked similarities in caryotypes

within this genus and noted few mciotic irregularities in E.aegyplica.

Meiotic and mitotic observations were made and reported on
several varieties of Eleusine coracana which had 2n = 36; E. indica and

E.verticillata both with 2n = 18; and Dactyloclenium aegvptium with

2n = 36 chromosomes (C(handola, 1959). Meiosis was fbund regular

in Eleusine, Setaria, Pennisetum, and D.aegyplium. Stoma and

pollen-grain size were considered to be the criteria of polyploidy in
Eleusine and the other millets. Secondary association suggested

that Eleusine and Dactyloctenium had X = 7 while in Setaria it
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was X = 5. It was suggested that E. coracana may have originated
as an allotetraploid from crosses between parents each with n = 9
chromosomes.

Other conirmatory evidence on the chromosome number in
E.indica was reported by Singh (1965a, 1965b). Both pollen grain
mitosis and root tip cells were used in these studies. Recommenda-
tions were made on the use of emergent earheads to study pollen
cell mitosis according to the fbllowing procedure:

1. Fixing in 1:3 acetic-alcohol + 2-3 drops of saturated ferric
acetate solution. Leave in a safie place for 7.10 days; repeat
with 0.002 NI 8 -hydro-oxyquinoline or para-dichloro benzene
can be used befbre fixation to disorganize the spindle and
shorten the chromosomes. (The latter procedure is not re-
commended.)

2. Storing in 701',, alcohol at 15-lWC.
3. Staining it, Feulgen and squashing in 11,, acetocarmine

instead of' 45",,) acetic acid produced better differentiation of
chromosomes.

4. Hydrolysis for 10 minutes in normal HCL serves to change
nucleic acids into aldehydes and softens the pollen grain
wall.

The author considered this method more convenient than waiting
for seeds to provide mitotic divisions.

The evidence from genetical and cytological studies suggests
the cultivated species of Eleusine to be an allotetraploid by the
presence of duplicate and polymeric factors. It is quite evident that
E.indica is an immediate ancestor of the cultivated species. As
previously suggested, however, there may be intermediate forms
such as E.africana.

Ernbryogeny.-Studies on the development of the ragi panicle
and floral organs, microsporogenesis, the pollen grain, megasporo-
genesis and embryogeny generally have been described by
Krishnaswami and Ayyangar (1937), and Madras-DA (1954).
These studies showed that the 18 pairs of somatic chromosomes of
E.coracana are all more or less uniform in size and shape; and the
microsporogenesis is typical. Occasionally, one or two univalents
occur in the first division. They usually get included in the second
division. Secondary pairing is evident. Megasporogenesis is also
typical, the innermost of the linear tetrad functions. Polar nuclei
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remain separate until the first division. The primary endosperm

divides at the neighborhood of the egg; thus embryogeny is typical.

The antipodals are three and are very large, they are of the passive

types. Grain threshes free of the glumes and hence the pericarp is

ephemeral, only the inner seed coat persists.

Alicros/, rogenesis. - Pollen development was studied and reported

by Narayanaswaini (1952). The anthers are bisporangiate and

quadrilocular in cross section. The pollen mother cells are surrounded

by a glandular tapetum of binucleate cells, a middle layer which

is obliterated at an early stage, an endotheciun developing fibrous

thickenings and an epidermis containing attenuated cytoplasm and

nuclei when mature. The pollen mother cells round up prior to

meiosis and the divisions are of successive type. Usually the tetrads

are isobilateral or tetrahedral in arrangement; but linear, decussate,

and T-shaped, or tetrads are also frequently formed in the same

loculus. These dispositions have not previously been reported in

any of' the grasses, although recorded in some monocots such as

Niusa, Hobenaria, and Ottelia.
A somewhat striking parallelism is observed in the behavior of

the pollen mother cells and the megaspore mother cells not only

in the formation of various kinds of spore tetrads, but also in the

non-functional character of some of the spores of a tetrad. The pollen

grains are 3-celled at shedding; the vegetative nucleus is always fbund

in an advanced state of degeneration and takes a deep stain.

Occasionally, super numerary nuclei are observed in the pollen

grain. These can arise from divisions of the vegetative or generative

nucleus (similar to Sorghum, Panicum and Paspalum).

Male gametophyte.-Narayanaswami (L.C.) also records a new

feature found during the division of the generative cell. The two

chromosome sets may move apart to the poles without the flormation

of an intervening cell plate. Such cells show two nucleoli of equal

size lying side by side within a common nuclear membrane. It

further appears that there may be no strong metaphase contraction

of' the chromosomes so that the resulting nucleus is diploid in con-

stitution. This phenomenon is intranuclear ,nd suggests a type of

endo-duplication of' the chromosomes as recorded in the tapetal

cells of Spinacia. The formation of such cells, though sporadic, may

be seen in the same loculus along with the normal pollen grain.
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There are apparently fi'w such similarly originating and apparently
diploid male gametes in other plants. Fertilization of the laploil
through fhnctioning of such a ldiploid male gamete may be a causal
agency for development of a utotriploids in Sacharum .pntafe,um and
in Pennisetum l'phoides.

CIROMOSOMIAL IRRE;iLARITIES

Direntric chromosomr.e. A naturally occurring dicentric chromosome
in Eleusin, coacana was reported by Singh (1965). I-He observed
chromosome numbers varying from 30 to 36 in the root tips of plants
grown from three to fnlr-year-old seeds of' an Indian variety. The
lower chromosome numbers were apparently caused by the loss of'
dicentric chromosomes as bridges in anaphase. The percentage of
odd numbers at netaphase was consistent with that of fragments
lblind in anaphase plates. Examination of the secondary roots
showed that recovery of* the normal 2n = 36 chromosome number
had occurred. Collections from Uganda were also observed to have
the same number of chromosomes to an equal of 36 in this same
study.

Sterilit. --A type of sterility was studied and worked out by
Madras-l)A (L.C.). One of these was fbund to result from segmental
interchange between two pairs of' chromosomes, another was a
simple mendelian type resulting in the non-dehiscence of anthers.
A third type a tecting tie spike as a whole and reducing seed set
intermittently was called 'gappiness'. This was lbund to be the result
of suppression of the spikelet primordia on the rachis. Cytologically,
however, no disturbances were found. The inheritance of' this latter
type of sterility appears to be resulting from muhtipie factors.

MUTi'A(;ENit: ANI) AN iPOIPI.OII'ZIN(; AGENTS

lWff'ecrY o/,\-ras. Ragi plants treated with X-rays were reported
by Krishnaswamui and Ayyangar (1942). They compared the effect
of X-rays in creating abnormalities in both E. coracana and in P.typhoides. In Eleusine, white-banded leaves, foliation of' the panicle
and truncated paniclesarose asrecessive abnormalities. In P. ?'phoides,
X-ray treatments produced recessive characters, such as, sterility,
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gappiness, forking and goose-necking in the panicle and weak mid-

ribbed leaves. Iii both plants the mutations were restricted to special

plant characters, howevcr, P. frhoi'des, a diploid, threw out more

inotatioIs than E.coracana, a tetraploid.

'olt4ploidi.:atioi. Thcrc is one ret-Irence to the use of c lh'h'ince

inl poly)loidizing E.coracana fv by no (119-17). 11e (und that the

induced Pt. cifracfana poly)loids were much less lIertie than the diploids,

altho,(Agh the grailis wcIr colisidcral)y larger. This was inl contrast

to ithe harlvy Ictraploids which firequently had k-rlilities over 90".

Thc dcairtfh (f rtliortcd inivstigations in cy.tology and cytogcictics

1:t, leusilies is illusiratcd hv the l(ack of jnrinfo ititil I caroillll-

phlohgy' of lh' thllOSOlitts, abseie of, sItudis ll hhromtosoltmal

abbi-raltions anid iatngliits, di inivv'sli.ti5 O fit rtci'5cific

(1ss(s. A:hhfiuugi a tiuinlwcr of, characterl s.'nlt lfilig specific Ilictors

ill the llisite )lait have hcelti idcentificd geletically, these are

not related to SJ-cific cytological uap)piig areas, ior has there,

Itreei any attempt to relate ablnorialitics with occurrences of

chromosoinal Iichavi ir. This field should Ib \Very )rOfitahIe fir

I'ti tire ilvestigations.

Genetics

The major contrilbution on genetics of* E.coracana is provided from

India. Almost without exception, the early studies Oil inheritance of

ecoitoinic characters was carried out by Ayyangar and his associates

at Madras, il lI'act, Ayyatigar (1932) gave his presidential address to

the Indian Science Congress of that year, the subject entitled

' nheritaice of ( haracters in Ragi, tEleusint' coracana Gaertln.'

INIIERITANI:I OF CHIARACTIERS

The work done at Madras was also summarized by the memoirs

of agriculture (Madras-I)A, 1954; Chava and Shendge, 1957; and

Leonard and Martin, 1963). Ayy angar noted at the time of his

address to the Indian Science Congress that 13 independent factors

had been accounted for, including B1 , B., C1 , C.,, C x, I), E, Il, I2,

Q, S, X, and Y. At this time no linkages had been found amongst

these characters.
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Plant Pigmentation. -There are two basic kinds of pigmentation in
ragi plants. These are green and purple and within each category
there are several shades and intensities. Avyangar (L.(.) and
Ayyangar el al., (1931) describe two shades of green. A light-green
pericarp was fbund to have an average of 9 chloroplasts per cell in
the pericarp as opposed to 14 chloroplasts in normal plants. 'The F2
segregation from a numlber of natural crosses suggested that this
character is a simple recessive and independent of factors influencing
purple plant pigmentation and brown grain. '[his lighter green color
appeared to be associated with a reduced depth of tint of* the dried
anthers. 'Ihe normal green pericarp was identified by the single
dominant lhctor Cx; whereas the recessive character, cx, produces
a light-green pericarp color (Ayyangar el at., 1931).

Purple pigmentation, mainly in the earhead, which gives certain
varieties a characteristic violet color when in Ill bloom, is dominant
to the unpigmented (green) condition (Ayyangar and Krishna-
swami, 1931). Localized ptrple and green are diflerentiated by a
single factor, Pp. O(ne intensified factor, I1 , acts with IT basic pulrple
to form dilute purple. Anot her intensified factor I.,, acts only in the
presence of 1l to produce full purple in the floral bracts and nodal
bands. The fbllowing illustrates the plant pigmentation color and the
genetic factors responsile for them amongst the Indian ragis:

Purple (;roulp. Green Groups
PPi I iI ii 2  local purple ppl I I 11212 green
PPiIit I., local purple ppii I.,1., green
PPl1 l ii. dilute purple ppl, [1i.,i., green
PPl I 1112 1., full purple ppilili i., green

In later investigations, Ayyangar and Wariar (1936) found a fourth
type of purple which they referred to as medium purple. These four
purples were found in Indian ragis; however, a deeper violet-purple
color was observed in an African introduction from Malawi. The
factors i, I ,, 1,, H and H,, were used to designate the first fiur
pigmented types and Vt designates the violet-purple African type.
Vt is a simple dominant to vt which is present in all Indian varieties
of ragi. Vt could be detected in all grades of purple excepting
localized purple on which its effect is light. It could also be present
in a green (non-purple pigmented) lackitng the fhctor P. The factor
Vt is not conducive to economic growth under Indian conditions as
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tile plants carrying it were relatively less vigorous. The significance

and importance of the purple plant pigment is not very clear except

in one case where pignleflted types of ragi were found more resistant

than non-pigmented ones to the blast disease of this crop (Rao

1947-48).

Panicle colors. -This covers the fburth purple kind of pigmentation

which has been named medium purple. It is manifested in the

earheads in dilute form, but the vegetative parts of the plant hear tile

full pigmentation characteristic of the purple form. Segregation

ratios from crosses between the different purple types led to tile

establishment of two new factors labeled as 1-1 and H, which, in

combination, give a scarcely perceptible intensification of the color

imparted by each separately. They also have a negligible eflect ill

the absence of'one or both of the previously mentioned intensilication

factors. This factor is identified as primarily affecting the earhead

because it is ii the earhead where it can be most easily detected

(Ayyangar el al., 1933).

Grain colors. - -Brown is the predominate grain color in ragi,

although a very tiw varieties have white seed. A brown pigment is

confined to the testa, or tile outer layer of the seed coat. In a cross

between white grain, green plant, brown grain, purple plant, duplic-

ate factor B and B., ei t-her alone or together, produced brown grain.

A third flctor, S, in association with either B or B., or hoth, produced

purple plant pigmentation. A fburth flactor, D, deepens tile brown

color and behaves as a simple dominant and is independent of the

purple pigmentation fattors. This accounts for the absence of white

grain ragi in purple pigmented plants. Green pericarp of young

developing ragi grain was found to be determined by a single factor,

Cx. The recessive Factor, cx, produces a light green pericarp color

of the grain. This factor, Cx, is independent for the factor for plant

purple pigmentation and grain color (Ayyangar et al., 1931a). "l'hs:

green pericarp color is associated with a dry anther mass color of

pale orange-yellow and the light green pericarp is ivory-yellow

anther mass.

Panicle shapes.-'I'here are two broad groups of panicle shapes in

ragi-Eleusine coracana (Gaertn.)-those in which the digitate spikes

of the inflorescence curve in and those in which they are open. A
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lictor for deniity, dcsigna1tod Q, is r'spollsillo I' ir tle close packing
of(spikelets oil ti rachis anld is present ill the ( curved, and absent in
lie opens. The ciiived are 'parabh illt(3 Ian-rved aiid Top-

curved. liu tile In-curved, the spikes curve in. 'lhe Top-curved arc
longer. thian tho Il-culrved and iin these, unlv ti lips of' tin' spikes
curve...\ secod iIfactor, , d(eterlmines the elngation of ihie rachis
ald setpil'ltes thue ilo)-clrv'led fril the Il-curv.d. Tile E facior is
also pr's't Ill ithe ()pens and its presence (;I. abisence ies 'ise to
two groups, ti' Long-oel's and ilic Short-opens. "Their s'paration
is dillicuth but their ('xistcnce and ildividuillitv c(uld casilh be
deon strated from segrnglets withi 'lo)-cul'ved anld In-CUrved,
r('spcti\l i. 'e filgers ()I' the Il-curved are lShorl, ('urve ill and
praclicill\ (.lost' up til' celtral il(hfi(3W givillg Ile cilrlhe-lid all obovate
shape. TlIv fillgr irS ' u cger ill T p-cirvcl \%itih th icshlit that th'y
i't tiilt 1 central hollow. II] tll' ( )pvls, tile fingers art' til' h .h oigest Mid
pre'sent ;1 chlaracteritic fn11nt't-shap(.d appcilr-inct,. ()n (h'ying, they
curve out sli,.litl,, s3) tih t 1th3' best tirl, to stutld th ' characters is ill
tilt milky stage oi t lit primlary or "t Il hIld" heads. Tile lgnth of
fingers ill Shlt- pens and loulg-plt-iis geerllally ranges Inmo 7 12
('il ill tit( former and fIoMi i) 19 (il1 ill tile latter, tihius tiley o(verlap
slightly but call he l)ro\'d Separate geuiltically b\ Stilciillg tle
segregation (f ('rosse's I)'tcetil t' t o Iarental typcs. lilt' litors (z
and E wer' flind indepeindeint (I tfil factors 101" plant piglllelltatioll

tile i)urples. Avyatgar i!2 ; \,vagar rl' 19./2, ) I .

In a ('it tinliatioll (If tile hed characters, .\vnar ft a/., f1933)
(Iescribed a new lieaoi type reflrlred to as 'fist-like', wtll fingers
compactly In-ciirvoi. There appcar d i )(b Iwo( lilctors, l and J.,,
which determined tie elongation (If tilte in ig't-s, and wlich act il
tile preselce of' till' liotor (Q, rsuliinL, ill 'li'rvil of' ih( filgcrs
thr(ough itclreaslo de'nsitv of' tilt' spik'ets. \h'n ll ililer of tilt' r
fiactors is pre'sent, Ille fing'r length is v'ry sh( rt, and ill ti' prese(ll'
of' Q till' form is list-like. Either alone g v'es tile short finger as
previously descriled, while Ioth together give tile Iig finger with
thle corresponding Tp-curve'ld and In3-curved folrms whenli till' lo'toi'
Q is prisnt. ,All thre(' of these fltors \vlrtl foiunl ind'pendent of
tile various plant, Miajul i Ulnripe lricarp 'olhr lIcttors d(escrille(d
earlier. Later studi'its shtW(i thilat t hese two g ll(s, l' a 1ad E,, also
exerted an influence oii other characters sichi as height and peduncl'
length (Vijayaraghavan and \Variar, 19,18). An ecolomic mnutait
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having semi 'tight-listed' fingers was dis: overed in a halfacre popula-

tion of E.(. 593 ra gi f'rom ('oiibat ore grown at Hag'ari, Karnataka.

This line was labelled as R. .12, bred true and ai s iincreased. It was

green throughou t, ax eragcd 89.5 cin tall, had 6.4 fingers, each 6.2 cm

long, and peduncles 23.6 (in log. It roiduced 9 I(P,, higher yields

thain EI.(. 593 normial over i three-year period 1935 37. It behaved

as a simple recessive to the 'Top-cur'cd"l F.5r3 Vi'ayaraghavan

and Saria, 1938).

.1hnommal ApikL. Tlhese have been ,udit d ii, ragi anid! have Ibeen
descrilbd by diflere nt botaiists. The preseiee Of' adventitious floral
Organs, associated with thlie abselice of, the 'thuiib', was noted in

several plants off lle finger millet E.(. 4713 at Coinmbatore. This
character was not heriable (Venkatarinan and Samathiivam, 1963).

Sivagnratain ,1961J also ,tudied the sccondary )ranching of tile
rachis and found it was iimil-ieritafblc. I)ivakaran a/ al. 1952 found

irOgenie's of1 a single pl.int selection to gic a 3:1 segregation fbr
norillal plants and individuals with laV' shnoo(ts replacing spikes.
This alnlorllility\ was not fully explor'd but the analogy was drawn

of a similar character in rice arising as a result of' the dleficietncy of

two (chromnosoines.

;hm, i,'ngt. .\i rl'icaui varily of ragi having long gluies
compared with the niormil "horl-ghltmed Indian strains was cTossed
with one it the ilatter. Shlrt glurrics were found to be dominant to the
long gluines and segregatiol in the '., alid ":i suggested tile piesent'e
of tlire donliliat blelors identified is (UlI, (U., and (l1:0 all three of*
which are nis('s('sarV to prodlte' short glhines. \llV two of, these
together in the dlniliant coidition prodci(e iedium gluies, while
one or none gives the long type glllie. This type of' inleraction gives
an F, segregation of' 27 short, 27 mediui; 10 long r Av\vangar and
Wariar, 1936).

Sterilitv. Chronic partial sterility occasionally found in ragi

results in Ver ipO' r se'd sets. ,Such plaints grow proftasely, flower late
and have a low Im isiv appearance. Sterility results from non-
dehisee nev off the anthers or agglutiination of )oClln grains. The
absence of ;a dominant factor, X, catises non-dehiscence, while the

absence oi tile dominant factor, Y, causes pollen agglutination
(Ayyangar and Krishnaswainy, 1931).
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,'llbinism. -Albinism occurs in the absence of' either C] or CI or
both dominant independent factors for green plant color. These
factors segregate in the di-hybrid ratio of' 15:1. (Ayyangar and
Krishna Rao, 1931 ). A similar segregation was observed in E. indica
occurring in the importations from Africa. Albinos occurred in ratio
of 15 green to I albino in this material. Amongst the green segregants
some produced all green seedlings, some gave a 15:1 ratio and others
gave a 3:1 ratio, thus paralleling the case in E. oracana (Ayyangar
and Wariar, 1936).

Polvembrvonv. - In 1929 a number of seeds of' ragi germinating in
the millet nursery at Coimbatore produced two seedlings from the
same seed (Ayyangar and Krishnaswami, 1930), the most common
of* these twin seedlings possessed two plumules and two radicles; but
very rarely, two pltithles in one coleoptile with a single radicle,
or a single plumule with two radicles were observed. Thes' twins
occurred in ratios of about I to 1,100 seedlings in more than 4,000
seedlings germinated. The investigators suggested that polyeinlryony
may arise in one or more of* the fbllowing ways: (I) from tle cells of
the nucellus, (2) from the cells of the integument, (3) from the normal
occurrence of two eggs, (4) Friom synergicls, (5) from antipoclal cells,
(6) from endosperm cells, and (7) from the suspensor.

Viviparv.---Vivipary wis recorded in E. indica in plants growing at
two localities near Brisbane, Australia. The inflorescences were
proved to bear proliferated spikelets, but the subtending glumes were
normal with lemma slightly modified into well-developed leaf-shapes
with bases and ligules. Development of the palea and flower were
inversely related to the amount the lemma was modified. These
buiblets were similar to those of' E.coracan and Festura o'ina which
also grow readily if detached from the parent plant, but in this
instance the E. indica bulblet failed to develop. He also mentions
similar vivipary in this species to have been reported from lFoochow
in China (Clifford, 1959).

Toppling.-The term, toppling, was coined by Divakaran (1960)
for a kind of lodging which occurs in the reniform grained type of
E. coracana and is characterized by indiscriminate falling of the culms
in all directions irrespective of weather and soil-fertility conditions.
According to data from E.C. 46.8 (toppling x Co. I), toppling
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depends upon double recessiveness of duplicate factors.

Rt'nifori igrains.---Renifirni, or kidney-shaped grains have been

observed among seed samples of E.coracana studied at Coimbatore,

Tamil Nadu. These seed types appear in African samples and are

slightly heavier than the normal globular grain (l)ivakaran and

Krishna Rao, 1952).

White-grained ragi. -- The high-yielding, white-grained ragi strain

E.C. 4310 was developed from a cross E.C. 1540 x E.C. 985 at

Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu. The parent, E.C. 15410 is a low-yielding,
white-grained strain with a high vitamin-B content, and originating

from the white-grained E.C. 1008, a brown-grained type. E.C. 985

is a high-yielding, brown-grained strain, whereas, E.C. 4310 has a

l)rotein content of 8.4",, compared with that of the brown-grained

standard Co. I which has 7.5-, (Wariar and Divakaran, 1956).

Genetic diversity. ---A world collection of' E.coracana germ plasm was

collected and assembled in India during the period 1959 through

the mid-1960's. The bulk of this collection was obtained from the

systematic all-India collection ofmillets and maize during the period,

fall of 1959 through the spring of 1963 (Rachic, 1965). This collec-

tion in its entirety was studied in several nurseries under different

eco-geographical conditions in India. Typically these varied from

Delhi at about 300 m in the north and 29 North Latitude to the

intermediate elevation station, Wellington, Tamil Nadu at about

1,800 m and 12' North Latitude. The Indian collections were kept

separate by states and their range in variability was studied in this

manner. Total variability was quite considerable as indicated by the

range in plant height from 16 cm to 145 cm, in basal tillering from I to

32, in number of ears per plant from I to 70, in number of digits per

main ear from 2 to 57, in length of the longest finger from 2 to 15 1 cm,

and in weight of main ear froni 0.2 to 13.7 gm. Values for the col-

lection from each of the Indian states is presented in Appendix 5.

Of special interest were those stocks which responded well to

high-fertility levels. Thus five outstanding stocks were selected in

high-fertility nurseries grown at Bangalore in the spring-summer of

1965. These included I.E. numbers 5, 27 and 28 from Andhra

Pradesh; I.E. 267 from Gujarat; and I.E. 378 from Tamil Nadu.

Their characteristics are presented in Appendix 6. In trials, some of
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these lines frequently exceeded 6 7,000 kg per hectare under
favorable conditions (Srinivasan el al., 1965).

(ORRELATIONS

The ineans and variances of ccrtain characters for genctic stocks
from South India were stiudied intensively. The highest values br
means and variances fir characters like n1umbeil)r Of ears per plant,
tittidber of basal tillers, htngth of ear and weigfht of' main ear were
exIibitCd b tW collections oti'11 "l'aIi Nadi. How'ever, (br the
character, ninlwr of digits on main car I fingers and thiumbs), the
highest v'alues of' means and variances were fotn( in collections From
Andhra Pradesh. Fmr plant height, the lowest meant' valne anlid highest
variaince were shown I ihe Karnataka coIlection. Fotr maturity is
determined by ntber ofdays t( flowering, the highest variance was
observed in typel i fro mil Nadu, the 'o\ve'st bean values were
observed in Karnaltaka coillections.
Tw relationshilp I tween number of digits and weight of'grain in

the tuain cat. was studied in collections fiom Aindhra Pradesh by
calctlating cor('rlalion co-eflicients. (ollection numbers I.E. 8, 11,
12, 16, 18, 21, 22, 23, 21, 25, 26, 31, 33, 3-1, and 35 showed significant
associations while the( correlations were insignificant in the remaining
colle,-tions. The Ineans and variances ( 1"selected characters in South
Indian colh(''tions are presented in Appendix 7 (Srinivasan el al.,
1965).

S PI+;c:s RtI].ATIONSiH iPs

An attempt was made by Mehra (1962) to gain insight into the
relationships and e\'olttion of the cultivated species off E. coracana in
Africa. He studied a collectioi. of 35 plants taken fi'om a farmer's
field at 5,000 fti. elevation in Uganda. The presence of natural
hybridization betwcen E/eu.'ine cracana and E.a/ricana is postulated,
based oi studies of pictorialized scatter diagram methods (Anderson,
1957) utiliZing six miorphological characters, including: (I) width
of'rachis, (2) %\idth ofstem, (3) length of'spikelet, (4) length of'gltme,
(5) length of lenima, and (6) width of racene. By this methol fbur
groups were established and are l(described as bllows:

Group . This is identified as E.afrtcana having an association of'
the following characters--thin rachis, thin stems, thin racemes,
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long spikelets, long glumes and long lenmas. The spikelets are
widely spaced on the raccnes and dehisce before maturity. The
hybrid index was found to be between six and seven.
Group 1. This was idcentified as E.coracana (Afi'ican Highland

type). It had thick rachis, thick stems, thick racemes, long spikelets,
long glues and long ler'las. 'Thc spikelcts ldo not shatter and the
grains are enclosed within long lelli nas. The hvrid in(dex was

either eleven or twelve.
(;roup III. This was identified as 'ncwana .\fir-,\siatit type).

It had tli,'k rachis, mediumn or thick steis, short or medium
spikelets, short glunrs, short Ienmuas and thick raceires. The

grains are exposed and the hernruas and glunics are short. '[he
hybrid index was Ibtur or five.
Grouip It'. Hybrids aniong the types above and showing various

recolliinations of, other types are represented in this group. The
hybrid index here ranged froln two to ten.

CONCLUSIONS (IN (;FNE'lI:S OF EI.EItSINES

The knowledge of genetics in Eleusine cotanana and its wild relatives
is, like several other disciplines, extrunely limited. Some excellent
work was done onl inheritance of qualitative, simply-inherited
characters during th c'arlv 1930's by workers in South India.
However, there has beeln relatively little added to this information
since then. There is almost nothing written on the inheritance of'
quantitative characters nor oil the nature of'gcne action in this crop.
In fct, there is very little ir. formation oi the components of yield
and, owing to the 1,tiSuual aichitecture of this plant, these may be
assumed to be somewhat diflerent from that of other cereal crops
relative to the grain yielding poteltial of' this species. Vrv intcresing
p~roblems remain to be studied in these aspects, particularly in the
knowledge of quantitativ chara ters and in the nature olg'ne action

of' this species.
Considerable range of' genetic diversity exists in the cultivated

Elcusines. There appears to be exceptional potential f'or both grain
,ud fodder production amongst the different genotypes within the
,,:rld collection of this crop. The different head types described

previously and the wide range in condensation of spikelcts and
racemes offer considerable scope for further development. More-
over, the great diversity of grain quality types offer nearly unlimited
opportunities for recombining several desired factors. In particular,
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the malting qualities of this gram. need to be studied for its potential
industrial use. For all practical purposes there is no information on
specific qualities of tile nutritive values (protein and fiber content)
and malting properties of the grain relative to identifiable genotypes.
Thus, the breeding and genetics of this ragi offer an excellent future
for rapid and profitable progress.

BREEDING

The breeding of ragi millet has been very largely confined to India,
particularly in the south and the states of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka
and Andhra Pradesh. There are, however, a few brief references from
some of the other Indian states and from a fiew of' the East African
countries, including Uganda, Zaire, Malawi and Rhodesia. Some
very limitedl testing work has also been reported firom Sri Lanka,
Malaysia and the Philippines.

The Importance of Breeding
The importance of ragi in India and in certain other regions has

been noted by several investigators. Ayyangar (1932) pointed out tie
importance of ragi in South India and its potential. Gokhalc el al.
(1931) stated that ragi had been fbund to give very high yields under
intensive cultivation and the grain also possesses high nutritive value,
thereby justifying intensive eflbrts to evolve improved strains. lyer
(1954), Chavan and Shendgce (1957) have mentioned the imlortance
of breeding this crop and also did a brief review of the varietal
improvement that had been carriedl out in India. Most of the
improvement up to 1957 resulted from pure line selection of local
varieties. In Tamil Nadu, sixteen strains iad been selected and
released. In Andhra Pradesh there were fburteen, in Karnataka,
seven, in Maharashtra, three, and in Bihar two improved strains
had been selected and distributed to the growing regions.

Although the early efforts on the improvement of rag-i have
largely conc'entrated on the development of pure breeding strains
and varieties, Ayyangar (1932) proposed considering the develop-
ment and improvement of' composite varieties. This rather unortho-
dox view may not have been given very much thought in those
times, but it nevertheless has proved highly prophetic insofar as
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current genetics and breeding have moved and developed. Hc

proposed this technique in the attempt to develop varieties with a

much greater range of adaptation to weather and climates prevailing

under erratic rainfed conditions. He further theorized that such

populations would contribute at least a small amount of hetcrosis by

virtue of' some natural crosses amongst the difflerent genotypes com-

prising it. Nevertheless, all improved commercial strains that have

been released are, insofar as is known, pure line strains, selected from

local or other material and/or a combination amongst specific

types.

Crossing Techniques

Eleusine corarana is very highly self'-pollinated; estimates of* natural

crossing generally have not exceeded I/. Moreover, the flowers

are very tiny and extremely difficult to manipulate. Full removal of'
the anthers requires the use of a magnil',ing device and is such a

diflicult procedure that some alternatives have been considered and

tried. Ayvangar ( 1934) has suggested the contact method of' crossing

by exploiting the dominance of' certain characters in the pollinator

parent. This involves removal of' all except a single ear, finger, or

portion thereof in certain varietics and pollinating the flowers by

contact with the desired fiamle ear and enclosing the two in a hag

to prevent unwanted pollen. In normal emasculation the florets are

selected the previous evening and anthers removed by opening the

gluies with a fine-pointed forcep. Surplus spikelets are removed

with a scissors. The next morning the selected pollen is dusted on

the stigmas of' the emasculated florets which overnight have been

kept in a tube, the end of' which is partially plugged with a piece of'

cotton. This hand emasculation technique has been successtil to the

extent of'60 to 90",, when care is taken in each step of'the operation.

As a result of' the difficulty in hand removal of' the anthers "'1d

the generally erratic results of' the contact method, an alternative

was suggested and tried by Rao and Rao (1962). They emasculated

the ears by immersion in water at 47'C for 10 rin, or at 48C fbr

7 mini. This treatment did not damage the other floral parts. Further

studies on this technique were made by Raj el al. (1964) who found

hot water emasculation was quite successF'ul when treating the

florets with hot water at 52'C fIor two minutes. A further refinement
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hils beef) to List' tile contact method of pollination whereby a panicle
of the desired pollinator with a length of peduncle is removed,
immersed (the pei nele) in water and placed in direct contact witL;
the emasculated spikelets. It is Ilt in place fi)r a fi'w days
pollination is over. This combination of' hot water and (,,'','",

pollin ation has proved to Ie the best method of ohtaining reasoi...lAe
(101.a hitics of cross('l seeds.

Selection Indices

Yields iin relation to expression of 'ariots characters was studied
in Maharashtra by Gokhale el al. (1931). They bund that yields were
related to interaclios of nmlbers of' ear-learing till'rs, tnber
and size of carIcads, density of spikelets and weight of' individtual
grains. The contributions of the main paniche on successivt tillers to
total grain yield were studied in live varieties of' ragi in (Coimbatore
by Sanatliuvain 19621. lIi the varieties AKP I, AKP 2, E.C.
4713 and E.( .1728, the main panicle produced about 40"', of" the
total yield, while in, Co. 7 the ieof the main paiict' and till.
first three tillers were similar. Fi-, suggested ihat sin'c the, tillers
wTI Mtnore important in Co. 7, this variety could be gro own l more
econoinically in wider spacing.

Studies in the world colltction maintainel at the Indian Agri-
cultural Research Institute at New i)elhi, and grown en masse under
several dififerent co -geograplical Conditions in India, 'd to some
interesting findings by Srinivasan el .. (1965) and ,rinivasan and
Khanna ( 1967). They fouid certain characters could be used as
selection indict's to improve tit, grain and straw ratios, and thereby
to inrerast grain yields. As a result, m ajor breeding objectiv's
were ftrmulated From these investigations. 'I 'it' studi's oii variability
in the world collection of ragi at New )elhi and Wlliocgton, Tamil
Nadu in 1963 resulted in formulating ilothe Following major breeding
OlbJectives:

1. Heht.-Both grain and tFodder itr( economically itmportant
in ragi in India; but grain is the more important and thereibre
medium plant height, or from 50- 75 cm may be best.

2. Tillering.-Profuse basal tillcring is considered desirable; but
nodal tillering which contribuntes more to total yield may result in
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uneven maturity and therefore causes the plant to be more susceptible

to lodging since it would be later in maturity.

3. Leaf characters.---'elescoping of internodes may tend to increase

photosynthesizing capabilities. Upright leaves may also be more

efficient; but some investigations have found high straw production
correlated with grain yields.

4. Earheadcharacters. -The positive correlation between number

of digits and grain yield of the main ears suggests attempts to select

for increased numbers of digits and increasing earhead size. Pre-

liminary studies indicated that this character is inherited (branching

of digits) but that it is low in penetrance and expressivity.

5. Lodging. -Resistance to lodging is an essential breeding objec-

tive which depends on plant height and several other factors.

6. Resistance to diseases. --- Important diseases include blast, leaf

blotch, downy mildew, smut, and more recently, the 'virus-disease

complcx'.

7. Malurifv. - Dif'erent maturity groups will be required for the

different conditions, however, early types are the more useful and

should therefbre receive priority.

8. Grain quality. -- In this respect larger seed size would be desirable.

White-pearly grains have also been found higher in protein and

vitamin- B content and are preferred for producing ragi malt. White

grain types however, are lower in productivity than the reddish-

brown or brown types.

9. Response to high jertility. -Ragi has tremendous potential for

grain productivity. High-tlertility responsivenes would therefore be

highly desirable. High population response appears to be closely

related to high-fertility responsiveness. It may be that large earheads

and profuse tillering are selection indices for both characters.

Statistical analyses of data obtained from studies on fifteen varieties

at Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, provided the basis for formulating a

selection index for grain yield and the possibility of using a discrimi-

nate function for yield in Eleusine coracana (Mahadevappa and
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Ponnaiya, 1963, 1965). They showed that the number of' ear-
bearing tillers, number of fingers per plant and the weight of straw per
plant were components responsible fbr most of the variation in grain
yield between varieties. From these it was possible to evolve a formula
for selection purposes and they concluded the number of ear-bearing
tillers and weight of straw. per plant had the greatest ellect on grain
yield and should be used as selection indices.

Investigations and evaluations on the world collection of ragi in
difl'erent parts of India hav'e suggested the importance of providing
the best possible conditions for tie expressivity of' the characters
desired. This objective was fbllowed in growing the world collection
at Bangalore in the spring-sum mrI of 1965 under high levels of
nitrogen fertilizers up to 150 lb of' nitrogen per acre. Tihis alfrded
an excellent opportunity for selecting those strains which responded
well to these fertility levels. These were then increased and included
in subsequent unifirm trials throughout the country. Some of' the
best of these, notably I.E. 28, 267 and 901, which were obtained
directly firom the collecting program in India, consistently proved
superior under high-lertility conditions in several tests over a three-
year period. Yields of' the top varieties often exceeded 5,000 kilos
per hectare where conditions were favorable (The RockelHler
Foundation -- 1965, 1966, and 1966, 1967). A fundamental aspect of
the All-India Crop Improvement Program as established on ragi
beginning in 1963, was the attempt to apply selection pressure over
a wide range of environments and under high-fertility conditions;
and to screen fbr disease resistance, particularly fbr diseases like
blast.

Plant Types and Characteristics

The first record of classifying plant types in the cultivated species
of E.coracana is recorded by Coleman (1920); he proposed groupings
based on head type and glume color, which were classified either
pure green or violet tinged, he also noted a smaller intermediate
group having pale green glumes and found several seed samples,
particularly those received from Maharashtra and U.P. to have
yellowish-brown glumes producing light-brown seeds. The classi-
fication proposed for the Karnataka ragis is as follows:

Group L.-The glumes tinged with vio',et, the grains are reddish-
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brown, include spikes in-curved or compact and these are referred

to as type I. The second is spikes straight or open, and is referred

to as type II. Spikes branching is type III.

Group Il.---Glunes green, grains reddish-brown. Spikes in-curved

or compact--type IV, spikes straight or open-type V, spikes

branching is type VI.
Group III. --Glumes pale green and grains white. Spikes straight

or open-type VI 1.

A rare type, VII was observed having long spikes, or about 50%

longer than normal and averaging about 80 mm in length. He

concluded on the basis of these attempts of classification that

(1) color of glume has no effect on yielding ability; (2) the straight

spike types tend to yield more than those with in-curved spikes;

(3) pure strains tend to yield substantially more than the nornmal

mixture; (4) an inverse correlation exists between weight of earhead

and tillering; (5) non-tillering (rather low-tillering), large head types

may be more suitable for irrigation; (6) there is an appreciable

difference between strains in respect to grain size and specific gravity,

the grain is frequently sold in the market by volume rather than

the weight; (7) heavier seed rates may be used to compensate for

low-tillering; (8) mixtures (as commercially grown) are lower

yielding and ripen unevenly. A description of the local cultivars of

Karnataka are given by Coleman in Appendix 8. These and

cultivars from other countries are also described in Appendix 9.

Finger length, type of ragi head, number of seeds per panicle and

per centimeter of a panicle were studied in detail by Rao and Rao

(1962). They found that there were no significant differences between

the type of panicle (Open, Top-curved, In-curved and fisty type)

and numbers of fingers per head, nor in the number of seeds per head.

Often the number of fingers per head are controlled by an environ-

mental influence. Sivagnanam (1960) found that seeds from the

extra earheads produced normal plants. A ragi variant having

shortened or absent internodes was studied by Divakaran in 1959.

He reported that some types do not have internodes in portions of the

stems resulting in a cluster of leaves arising at a single node. In such

types the leaf sheaths loosen and break away as the head develops so

that the stem is not supported, therefore lodging of the plant is

common under this condition. This suggests that shorter internodes,

rather than absence of internodes, might be superior to either of the
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longer types, and it appears that these types are better adapted for
higher grain yield through increased photosynthetic efficiencies.

Breeding Progress in India
The major centers of ragi breeding in India have been firstly,

Coimbatore, Tamili Nadu, with secondary breeding and testing
centers at Anakapalle and at Koilpatti in the south part of the State.
In Karnataka, much of the tbreeding work has been carried out at
Hebbal near BIangalore, at Mandya about sixty miles south of,
Bangalore and to a limited extent, mainly for testing, at Karwar
at the edge of' the Western G hats. I n And hra Pradesh, the millet
breeder is headquartered at (Guntur in the east, but work is also
carried out at Visakhapatnam and in Chittoor. lit Maharashtra, the
Major center fo r crop research has been Poona with subsidiary
centers elsewhere. II (Itui jarat, the work oi ragi has bee m carried out
to a limited extent at a place called Vagliai in the south-eastern part
of the State. 'h'le Indian Agricultural Res'arch Institute at New
I)elhi has done relatively little breeding work but has ill recent years
coneceltratcd minore on finndaimental aspects related to maintaining
the world collection and in respect to grain quality. Somie work
on this crop has also been done in tIe Himalayan foothills of* Uttar
Pradesh, in Bihar and Orissa.

Ragi bre'dinj.. Iaml.d Nadu (India). Sixteen improved strains for
Tairil Nadu have been developed and released mainly from the
breeding center at ( ,oiibatore. Work on these has been variously
described in Madras-I)A (1939 40); by Ramabhiadran and
l)ivakaran (1957) and others. A major objective in the breeding
program at Coirnbatore has been to develop early-maturing, high-yielding strains with wide adaptation. This is to meet the need for
early-maturing crops which can be easily rotated with other major
irrigated crops in northern Tamil Nalu.

Efforts to breed early strains %v,,re described by Sivagnanam
(1960). Specifically, these varieties would be needed fbr the Chingle-
put and South Arcot districts where ragi is grown under irrigated
conditions in large areas in two distinct seasons, from )ecember to
March, and from May to September. The variety grown in the
December season is shorter in duration and is popularly known as
'kulla' ragi. In the May-September season, a longer duration crop
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known as 'perumn' ragi is cultivated. I n the shorter season groundnut
is usually intersown about a month befiore the ragi is harvested, and
the groundtt remains oil the field until the next August after the
ragi is harvested. The strains under present cultivation are AKP I
and AKIP 2 developed at the ARS, Anakapalli. Although early,
both strains are not as high yielding as the other later improved

strains of lamil Nadu. Therefore, efljirts to develop an early
high-yiehliig straill for these irrigated conditions was initiated in
(Coi 0batore in 19 54.

The first stelp in develo[pi ig short-duration genotypes was to
Cllect and study a large number of representative, early types.

Two of these, E.C.41713 and E.C. 4728 obtained from Tellichery

(Kerala State) and Nellore (Andhra Pradesh), respectively, recorded
high yields coupled with a short duration. In tact, in two out O' the

three years, 1957- 1959, these two strains outyielded the local
standard AKP 2 by 60 208',, ; and in the third year, 1959 they

produced slightly over 3i", higher grain yields than the check strain.
Straw yields were also higher in the two new strains being 14 -104('/,

higher than the check varieties. Moreover, they matured in 87-96
days compared with 93 101 days fbr AKP 2. In plant height they
tended to range slightly taller, or some 4.5 -82.5 cm compared with
42.5 -55.7 cm for the check. Tillering ranged slightly higher, or
between 2.5 -:3.5 tillers per plant compared with 2.2-5 for AKP 2.
They had 7.4- 11.8 leaves co)mpared with 6.7-9 fior the check.
Length of the finurth leaf" rangd from 22.7-- 40.7 cm lbr the two
selections compared with 21.5 31.9 cm fbr the fburth leaf in AKP 2.

Panich length for them ranged firom 4.5 -5.7 cm compared with
4.9 5.2 e-m ftr AKIP 2. Number of' fingers ranged from 4.5 -7.9 for
the two sehctions compared with 4.6- 6.3 fbr AKP 2 (Sivagnanarn,
196().

'[he improved strain (Co. 7 was first annoiunced in 19.59 by the

(o:ibtilore" .Nillets Center is high-yielding variety maturing in

100 days and requiring less water than Co. 2 with which it wits
Compared. It was also recommended for rotation with cotton in
(oimbatore district oi account of its early maturity (Subramaniain

and Sivagnanam, 1959; Ponnaiya and Subramaniam, 1962). A
slightly later strain, PIR- I, was announced in 1960 as a high-yielding
selection from the local type 'perum' ragi and recommended for the

main and summer crops in the Chingleput and South Arcot districts
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of"Tamil Nadu. Its duration is 110 days (Subramaniam and Sivagna-
nan, 1960).

Co. 8, a very early strain, was announced in 196,4 in replacement
for AKP I and AKP 2. It is less than 90 days in duration and suited
to both growing seasons for May to *june and December to jaiuary
sowing. This strain was derived from Karum-suruttai varictv front
Sulurpet and has outvielded local strains by P-) 50',, with grain ant
straw yields fieq ucitly running ip to 2,20(J and 2,800} Ib/A, respective-
ly. It is -also tolerant of blast disease Madras-l)A, i 964, 1966; and
Shamnugasundarai e al., 19651.
The development of' high-yielding, white-grai i.ed ragi was first

described in 1956 by Wariar anfd l)ivakarai I 956). This was identi-
fied its E.C.. -310, a derivative of a cross between E.C. 1540 X F.C.
985 made at Coinibatore, Tamil Nadu. The parctl, E.C. 1.5.1) is a
low-yielding, white-grained strain with a high vitamin-Bi content
and originated from white-grained E.C. 1008 x a browi-grained
type. The pollinator, E.C. 985 is a high-yielding, brown-grailed
strain. E.C. 4310 has a protcin cottent of 8.T, whereas that of' the
brown -grain ed standard Co. I is 7.5(. In 1962 the varicty Co. 6 was
developed flrnm a cross luetweeti the white-seded selection I.(. 1540
previously mentioned and the high-yielding, brown-seeded selection
E.C. 2985. This variety ha., a duration of' 120 days and produced
high yields. 'he grain was fbOund to have higher vitamnin and protein
content than brown-grained types Ra ajagopalan and Satnathuvam,
1962). In furthcr trials with white-seeded tVpes, Mahudeswaran el al.
(1966) found that yields of white-seeded ragi varieties were generally
less than those lr(im lbrown-seedld tvpes, but (tey cot t:ined a highert
percentagte of protein.

In trials of' several improved strains in the lower Bhavani pro ect
area over a three-year period, thei improved strains o' (o. 3,
PLR-I and Co. 2 were fond to out-yield the earlier strails, AKP 1
and Co. 7. 'le fonrmer three mattured in about 11(1 days tnder those
conditions (Palaniandi and Analthaoadmanabhan, 1966i.

Karnataka (India). -The evaluation and testing of' ragi varieties in
Karnataka dates from the early 1900's, according to Coleman ( 1920).
He reported on two years of' testing in 1914 15 and iund that two
strains were generally at least 25',, better than commercial mixtures
of three varieties for the two years of iests. Moreover, the mixtures
were found to ripen un-uniformly, increasing the expense of' harvest-
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ing, or resulting in loor quality seed. Coleman described the local

cultivars of Karnataka according to his criteria based on glume color

and head types. These are included in Appendix B.
l)evelopment o'a short-nmaturing variety of'ragi K I was described

by Narasimhan (1940). This strain was selected in the Kar ragi area

in Mysore district. In addition to the testing of local strains, trials

in Mysore i ncluded introduced varieties and hybrid strains from

R()-889 Maijige) x R( )-324 (Coxci)b) aid inaii other selections

at the Hebbal firii (.Mysore-l)A, 19)50).

Further imipro)v emnt hias b eei clescri)ed in publications by

lyengar anl Lakshmaniah (1957) and Lakshmaniah (1959).

Breeding wiork on r. gi in Karnataka serves an area ofl nearly 2 million

acres produci g Iiree-16rtlts of a imillion inetric tols of grain
annually, or about 3.5",, of Inclia's total crop. In view of the early

recognition of the importance of ragi in this state, improvement

work was initiated in 1913 ainld resulted in the development and

release of several strains including K-22, K-I, ES-Il, and RO-786

for general cultivation. Somewhat later there was a decline of

interest in ragi and work was not resumed on this crop until about

1950 when it was organized at Mandya. During the tell years

following 1950, several varieties were evolved including the following:

I. Aruna.--This strain was selected for the irrigated summer

tracts. It has a duration of' 105 clays and is highly uniform--

about 90" of' the heads mature simultaneously. It is also

widely adapted fbr both the summer and monsoon seasons

(July sowings) and normally produces between 1,60()-2,000

lb/A grain.
2. Uidara. -This was developed by hybridization amongst

the parents Aruna, K-I and Co. 1. Udaya (20 13--27)

ocmurrecl as a cross between Aruna and K-I. It produced 36%/

more grain than K-I and matured in 105 days. Udaya is 9 0-105

cm tall; has 3--4 tillers; has dark green leaves, hairy lower leaf

surfaces and leaf sheath; has purple, open earheads; and

uniform maturity (95(). The fingers are 212 3 ill (6 - 72 cm)

long with a brittle rachis when dry. The number of' fingers

varies between 8 and 14; purpling is intensified in the glumes,

basal ring, junction and nodal band. Udaya is widely adapted

throughout the year except for October-November sowings.

The seedlings should be 15--22 cm tall, and not more than 25
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days old when transplanted at spacings of' 10 12 ci apart in
rows about 25 cm apart. The recoimended fi-rtility level of'
this strain is 30 20 30 units per acre.

3. Puna. -This is a cross betwtien Arna and K-I. It produces
401,, more yield than Armna, or as much as 2,6M) lb/A; it
matures in 1(15 days: is ad a pted to all seasons: is 68 105 (fi
tall: tillers moderately. The sto ms are rather thin, and it has a
dilute purple band at the nodcs. The leaves are green, hairy
underneath, narrow, chtscv set lt the base ait do not flare
away at the i base when mature. The heads are )urple and
toF,-curved: the rachis remains solt and does not break when
dry, nor does it shed. 'The number of fingers v'aries from 6 16
Iaveragirig 9 .10), and it is 90",, unifiwrn in maturing.

.(IUMlha Prae',h India). Breeding activities at Anakapall e and
Visakhapatnam and Bapatla in Andhra Pradesh are described
in publications by Naidu and Narasi ihamurthby (19-15),
Narasimhamurthy (1956), Rao (1958 59), Rao and Narasi mha-
tnurtby (1962), and Rao el. al. (1956). The most important recently
improved strains in Andhra Pradesh are VZ/I 1, VZNI 2 and AKP 6.
VZM I is an August to l)ecember selection with 37), higher grain
yield than AKP 7 oti the experiment stations where it was tested, and
13,, better yields in district trials. VZ N 2 is a I)ecetnLer to April
selection witl, 26', highetr grain yields than AKP 6 otn experiment
stations and 14',, more in district trials; it also has 5'),, more grain
per dr\ ear weight than AKP 6. Both of these new strains are greenthrotghit and not pigmented. At Bapatla, trials over three years
were undertaken to compare the three most improved strains AK1P 6,
VZN! I and \'ZNI 2 grown ott satdy soil, with splash-watei rig in the
ragi season, or from Decenl)er till March. Grain yields were fbund to
be significantly higher from A KP 6 than f'rotn VZM I. VZM 2,
however, was the tallest and slowest to mature; AKP 6 had the most
tillers per plant and the most fingers per head ; and VZNI I was the
shortest.

Alaharashira and Gujarat (hIdia). --- 'he improvement of' ragi in
Maharashtra and Gujarat, which were once unified under the state
of' Botnbay, has been discussed mainly by Pandya et cl. (1955),
Chaxan et al. (1956), and Govande (1950a, 1950b). Ragi, or nagli
as it is known in Maharashtra, is an important food and fodder crop
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of the highlands and also on tile hill slopes. It is also cultivated to a

limited extent in the plains ofl' ujarat and r tile hill slopes. The

first record of improvement of this crop dates to 1921 at tl Agri-

cultural Research Station located at Hatlikamba in tlw Western

Ghats. Work was also undertaken at Igatpuii in Nasik district and

Vadgaon. Later work was shifted to a place called Waghai in the

southeastern portion of' Gujarat.

The work on genetic improvement of ragi at Nadiad was started

in 19-12 and resulted iii the selection of three promising strains,

rnamel, 417 1, 96 3, and 220 1, giving about 12 29",, higher grain

yields than the locals on the experimelt station and on cultivator

fields in Kaira district. In Baroda district, the selection 220 I was

the most promising. Ini Maharashtra, the improvement of' ragi was

undertaken in 19-11 at Vadgaon, Poona district and at Igatpuri,

Nasik district. At Igatpuri, die selection num ber -17, tested in Nasik

district on cultivated fields, produced yields 1I) 15", higher than the

locals. Meanwhile selection numbers 192 and 1741 showed even

greater promise than number 47 and were first tested in 1955.

In the Konkan, the i ii )rovement of ragi began in the year 1921

at Hathkamba. Three improved p)ure line selections were made

including 1) 11 (early), 1) 31 (mid-late), and A - 16 (late). These

produced I1 24' ,, higher grain yield than the local strains andl were

distri bti ted fbr general cultivatiot in Ratnagiri district. Subsequentlv,

in a cooperative program with the Indian Council of' Agricultural

Research, two selections, 28 1 and 50- 1 were isolated as early and

higher-yielding than I) I1. They produced 20 25', higher yields

than I) - 1I. One of the mid-late selections was also ibund superior to

D-31 giving 28',, higher grain yield and another producing 28%/,

higher grain yields than A 16 were identified and entered in district

trials. Further work on the improvement of ragi in .IMaharashtra has

been organized at Vadgaon in Karwar district, Wagai in I)ong

district and Karjat in Kolaba district. For Baroda, the variety

jagudan 44 ragi produced I7V( more grain than local strains.

Bihar (India). -.-Three improved strains of ragi were tested over a

three-year period in different growing regions of' Bihar. These strains

were A-402, A-404 and A-407. In the Sabour and Dholi regions, the

local variety was out-yielded by A-407, and in the Patna and Kanke

regions by A-404 (Nezamuddin and Akhtar, 1966).
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Sri Lanka.-Ragi is grown at the intermediate elevations and
on hill slopes in Sri Lanka, similar to the areas where this crop
is cultivated in southern India. Experiments were conducted during
the late 1950's in an attempt to identifV high 1i rtility responses in
strains. The best of these were ibundi to be No. 958, Co. I and Paul
(Ceylon-DA, 1960).

Philippines. -l'here is very little record of ragi being tried in the
Philippines. However, jocson el al. (1959) included ragi among the
other millets tested at Lainao during 1956- 58. Finger millet consist-
ently out-yielded the other millets, producing yields between 2,358
and 2,987 kg/ha. Finger millet was also more resistant to birds, insect
pests and diseases, but tendled to lodge and had the hn gest cluration.

Breeding Progress in Africa
A viable millet breceding program has recently been developed at

Serere Research Station (Soroti) Uganda (Peters, EAAFRO,
Annual Reports, 1967, 1968, 1969, 1970). Other investigations have
also been sporadically carried out near Kampala, Uganda at
Makerere University; in Zaire under the fbrmer INEAC at
Yangambi and to a limited extent in Tanzania, Malawi (Nyasaland)
and Zambia (Northern Rhodesia).

. aire. ---Experiments and trials on ragi have been reported from
Zaire during 1956 to 1958 (INEAC, 1956; 1958). In 1956,
trials were reported at Nioka where the lines 0-114 and 0-228
produced over 1,70)0 kg/ha compared with 888 kg fbr the Kisozi
variety of ragi. I this same trial, tht lines 0-106 and 0-309 yielded
1,300 kg/ha of grain. In similar trials at Mt. Hawa in Zaire, the
varieties Vuri, Lango and Omidu yielded between 1,500 and 1,800
kg/ha. In 1958 at Kiyaka and the Kisozi variety produced 2,371
kg/ha while the lodge resistant strains 0-228 and 0-114 produced
113 and 97",, respectively, of the cotr-jol yield of 2,683 kg/ha at
Nioka; and the taller 0-308 and 0-309 lines gave 120 and 98%,
respectively, of the control yield of 2,312 kg/ha. At Mt. Hawa,
Esuruva and local cultivars produced 1,200 and 1,176 kg/ha; while at
Kisozi, lines 0-9, B.K. and I.M. produced 1,368-1,266 kg/ha of dry
grain.
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Rwanda, Burundi. -The distribution of improved ragi for high

elevations (above 1,900 in) has increased yields by 25"'% over the

local Mphunsi, grown after burning the vegetation; and Agahagarika

grown between other food crops. These improved strains, Kiega and

I -M of the Mphunsi type, and 0-9 and B.K. of the Agahagarika type

are being multiplied (Bruyere, 1958).

Uganda.---Ragi introductions from Zambia, Kenya, Ethiopia

and India have been tested rather extensively at Serere

Research Station, but they do not appear to be superior to the

standard strains. At Kawanda the standard \,arieties from Serere

were compared with local Buganda seed. Engenyi and Ekwahoit

gave the highest yields, the fbrmer variety was also the highest

yielding at Serere (Uganda-l)A, 1947). Results from trials in the

northern finger millet area of Uganda have shown the varieties

Gulu E and Sere I to be consistently high yielding. Seed of these two

varieties was increased for distribution by the Uganda Seed Scheme

(Peters, EAAFRO, Annual Report, 1970). A broad gene pool of the

collection was initiated in 1968 at Serere, thus entirely new strains

are being developed.

Alalawi.--The reports on a variety trial of Eleu.ine coracana at

the Lilongwe station near Mzimba, was reported in Nyasaland

Quarterly (Nyasaland-AQ, 1951). The varieties, Phagalala and

F|umbata gave the highest grain yields of 1937 and 1880 lb/A,

respectively at this location.

Rhode.sia.----A briefer relierence to the selection of high yielding

strains of E. coracana in Rhodesia was made by Hill (1945) and

the author concludes that the slow growing millets like Eleusines

and Pennisetums are considerably lower yielding than sorghum

and are therefore of lesser value for food consumption. He points out

however, their chief advantage at present is thctr apparent im-

munity against stem borer attack under Rhodesian conditions.

Coordinated Ragi Improvement Programs

The Indian coordinated ragi improvement program was initiated

in 1963 with the evaluation, screening and cataloguing of the World
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Collections totalling 9.17 stocks at major research centers at )elhi,
Bangalore, (Karnataka), Coinibatore, ('lainil Nadu): at high ele-
vation (ip to 2,000 in ) at \ellington, (Tanil Nadu) ; and Mandya,
(Karnataka). Coicurrent I, seeds of* improved strains from the
difl'erent ragi-growing regions of tile country together Witit) ile best
selections frotil tile \Vorl Collection were organ ized and (list ri bt ed
as unifrm trials commening Front the 196-1 growing scaso i. In tle
first year, oe trial was conducted at twelve locations througlout
tile coullov. 1I1 1965, two trials diifterenliated il the basis of,
maturity larlv' 0or lip to 7(0 days to flowering, and 'Mid-lat,' or71 -80 days of flowering wor again dist ributed to 12 locations. A
third preliminary trial of t en i'r tilitv-responsive ragi.s, selectc Fronit
the nursery at I-febbal lBangalorc) in the early part of' the year,
Was also conducted at fbu locations in tie 1965 main season. Pro-
imlising ei ries firorn the latter 'H igh Fertility Trial' were incorporated
ilto one of' tlie two advanlced trials iil sulbsiquent seasons.

Three seasons of' unifbrm testing re'ealed some of' the entries had
wider adaptation ain proved superior over locations and season s.
Among the 'Early Group', these are: I.E. = 7,4 (Co. 7 of' Tamil
Nadu), 1.E.-28 (Vakalvulsa fi'om Atndlira Pradesh), and I. ,.-8,t6
(55 78 4 fr'om Tainil Nadu). II the Medium or 'Mid-late group',
they include: 1.E.-267 (Chiampanpudia from ; ujarat), I.E.-7 74
E.C. 926 i-orn Tamil Nadu, and I.E. 901 (Serere = 5 Okiringi
from Uganda;. I'le strains I.E. Nos. 28 , 267 and 901 were obtained
directlv hrorn the collecting program ia ther than as exchan ges
with breeders. 'I'(i advlantlge in grain yieldo tli best three entries
over the local strains in hotli 1966 trials ranged foii I -14")i as an
average fbr 12 locations fbir th0 'Mid-late (ienup', to 2(i 344') fbr 15
locations in tile 'Early (roi . 'Ihe graln-\'Mding potnliial of'ragi
Under good riailagellenll is indicate'd by the trial yields htajined ill
1966 ranging fiom less than 1,000 kg/ha to 5, 0(0 kg/hi at Delhi, where
the best entry, I.E. 848 (MS 9694 GT fiom Tamil Nacdu), produced
7,900 kg/ha of grain. I.E. 267 had also shown exceptional yielding
potential in thle irrigated s tinulner Jaiinuary sowiiing) crop at Ban galo-e
in 1967, exceeding 80 q/ha in small 1plots.

Assuming that all lie ragi growing legions of India, or 2.2 million
hectares, had utilizeJ the manageicmeit pracdces adopted in the
uniform trials oni local varieties, grain yields w oul have been 4.A
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million metric tons or 3.A times the production in 1966. Sowing
one of the two highest-yielding entries from the two trials would
have added another 20t", or about fbur-hundred thousand metric
tons to this figure. Altogether this increased production of about 3.5
million metric tons of grain would have t'ed 25 million more adults
consuming a high-cereal diet.

Rzgi is believed to have a greater range of adaptation and uses
than the present extent of'cultivation suggests. An important objechive
of the breeding programs centered at Hebbal (near Bangalore),
Coimbatore and Delhi is to exFlore new uses and adalptations of the
crop. Specifically, these involve combining responsiveiiess to high
levels of soil fertility; resistance to diseases like blast (liricularia
spp.), leaf spots caused by Hehninholporium noddosnum and H. leuo-
.stvluin; resistance to lodging in adapted strains; and improvement of
grain .quality. Incorporation of the white-pearly grain character
from Co. 6 ('aill Nadu) or I.E. No.'s 6.5, 810, 819 822, 943 or 956 -
some of which possess up to 50", higher protein contents thani the
ordinary red or brown seeded types-is expectedl to increase the
nutritive values and improve acceptability anong the non-ragi
eaters.

Studies on the amino acid balance, malting qualities, and fiber
content in the World Collection of Eleusines are contemplated in the
recently sanctioned All-India Millet Scheme. It should be noted
that ragi is being utilized almost exclusively for mailting in East
Africa and to a lesser extent in the hilly regions ofthe Hinialayas in
northern Ind(ia. The grain is an 'xcellent source, of c acium and is

relatively high in fiber content (3.6),,). The seed proteins, though
generally low (6 -7",), have a relatively fivorable anino acid
balance. It is moderately high in lysine (2.72',, of protein) ; and high
in tryptophan (1.28",) of protein) and methionine (3.68",, of protein).
However, these values are available from unidentifiable genotypes
and environments. It is assumed that considerable variation in
these and other constituents will be discovered as surveys are made of
the collection grown under unifbrm conditions.

A description of the world's improved cultivars is presented in
Appendix 9 (a) and (b).

Conclusions on Breeding

Great potential productivity and usefulness of ragi would appear
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to merit vastly more attention as regards its improvement than as
presently received to date. The fact that extremely high yields have
been obtained with relatively unimproved strains, the wide range of
adaptation of this crop, its relative freedom from pests anld diseases,
the great range in geaetic v'iability observed in the World Collection,
and the Inulti-purpose potential of tile grain for food, malt and
feed are important assets in mounting intensive eflbrts at the improve-
ment of' this crop for different regions and purposes. From the
standpoint of' utilization, the production of' malt fi'om appropriate
strains of* ragi has hardly been investigated. This characteristic,
together with those of' low fiber content, high protein levels and the
enrichment of' specific anuno-acids, woul he important aspects to he
considered in the quality improvement of the crop. l'vet protein
content, which traditionally had Ibeen considered exceptionally low
in ragi, has been Ifound bv so me re('eTt investigators to he unusually
high in certain cultivas IStabnrsvik, 1969).

Major problems and difficulties in the improvement of ragi by
breeding involve firstly its mating system, and secondly, the proclivity
of' the crop to lodge. In the former instance the very high rate of'
selfl-fie tilization coupled with the extremely small size of flowers
with consequent difficulties of' emasculation may render the crossing
of' ragi extremely troublesome. This difficulty has been largely
overcome by the hot water emasculation and approach crossing
technique. Nevertheless, the number of such crosses and the quantity
of' seeds produced per cross is of' necessity limited. The search and
discovery of'genetic or cytogenic male sterility would be a substantial
breakthrough in tile improvement of' this crop by opening up the
possibilities for effective population improvement according to
modern genetic principles and breeding techniques. Fortunately, tile
quantity of' pollen shed would seem adequate for wind-dispersion
if such steriles were available.

The second problem, that of lodging, is particularly troublesome
whenever fertility conditions are favorable and moisture is adequate.
Nevertheless, the range of genetic diversity available in the World
Collection of Eleusines and the means fbr readily screening for stand-
ability by applying high levels of fertility under moist conditions
suggest the importance of screening for lodging resistance and incor-
porating this character into adapted high-yielding strains.
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GROWING THE CROP

Adaptation and Use

Finger millet or ragi is unique amongst the millcts in having a
respectable relatively high average yield. However, it is not consi-
dered to be particularly drought tolerant compared with sorghum,
pearl millet or some of' the other minor millet species. Its ecology
seems to place it in moderate circumstances in tropical regions.
The minimal moisture for successful growing of the crop is around
35 40 cm per season, up to about 75 or 80 cm. It is often grown in
association with rice, i.e. on the profile areas which are too steep or
where moisture is somewhat inadequate to grow a good crop of rice.
Occasionally it is irrigated on rice lands where seasonal moisture
conditions are sub-marginal for a paddy crop. The range of elevation
where ragi is grown is substantial. It occurs in tropical regions from
nearly sea level to up to about 2,500 in. However, it is more common-
ly found in the elevations between about 1,000 and 1,800 in. Ragi is
most frequently fbund on well-drained, sandy to sandy loam, lateritic
and laterite soils with reasonably good water-holding capacity.
While the crop will tolerate a notably high rainfall, it must have a
well-drained soil. The fertility level of' the soil can range from poor
to good, but higher yields are invariably obtained where fertility
conditions are adequate.

The motivations fbr growing ragi are of' interest and important in
considering its range of adaptation and use. Seldom is the crop grown
on extensive scales probably because of its high lahor requirement
and difficulty in mechanizing peasant cultivars. However, fbr
peasats in India or small-holders in African systems of' agriculture
the high labor requirements are of'less importance than the relatively
good yields, relative freedom from pests and diseases, the multiple
uses of the grain and stover (the grain for both cereal preparations
and making up malt or brewing), and the storability of the ripe
grain. 'The latter characteristic is in fact one of the most important
assets of finger millet. The grain will retain its viability and quality
longer than any other cereal crop in hot humid areas with marginal
storage facilities. In fact where storage is better and more sophisticat-
ed the grain is said to be storable for several decades, thus making
it a very important famine reserve food. In India ragi is grown annual-
ly on about 2.3 million hectares mainly in the southern peninsular
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region of the country where about three-fourths of' the nation's crop
is grown. The Inajor producing states are Karnataka, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra. About 0'!,, of' India's acreage is
produced in Karnataka, primarily in the six southeastern districts,
'iukur, langalore, Kolar. Hassan, Chitaldrug, and Shinioga.
Colebman (I 192( reFlporied that during the period 19)05 15 ragi
occupied Inorl' than a Ihlird of Il(' chiltivate ire': adl was the
staple fhod r ur-lilihs ofthl' people in t te ste of'Karniataka at that
titll(. An average o (1.4.1 nmillion ht('Ires wer'n grown annually in
Karnataka state, Irincipally Oil red or latcritic foals as a rain-fid
crop of hill slopes and uplands. There dr two lmain c'rops. In areas
wh're higler raililall occurs, 'arly varietics arc sown iin May and har-
veslcd il August anlvd Septemnber. However, the major area is sown to
late varieties ini July that ai'e haivested iii Nov .icr. Thc e'arl'
vari('ti(s are knownl as Kilr (rI" Cidda ragi; whil tIle l 'ter types are
known as Hain or I)odda 'agi. An irrigatld ragi ('rop is also g'rov'ii in
inaliv parts of, India. As lillit'h as 0.A million hocttlil's hiavt,. beel
estimllated to b(' sown under irrigation. An irrigatled iagi tract ofabout
7,1)0( acres occurring in tht district of Mysoe and the Tallik of'
Chauakere is described by Lakshninarasinhaiyya (1945 '16). It is
giowil principally in til( dr' stilniicr seIsonl, i.e. letwe'nl Fei'uary

Mayoi 1cdsandy soils iaid Ma\' oi rd is wi well i'rigation. T he crop is easil
transplanted frol iinserv lbds and af'ter har'vesting the plants are
f'equiintly graz'd )y cattl' or shecp. A particilar va rietv koiwi as
Kuiruba ragi with violc braichiig heads is used loIr this irrigated
c ro 1.

F'urther south ill tlhe state of'Ianil Nadu, i'agi isgrown tii'oughout
ihe v'eai', but principally inl two maiin sloni. li ' mailin 5n('flnli crop is
gi'ovw from May to June, while the second ,eason is From November
to mid-January. h'lle latter clop is called the pvruf the cool weather)
crop. Ill paddy lands ragi clil also bc grown ii lll) Deccller to
January hldlowing a rice crop. -lowev'r, the major season is with

eil comni cellt'nient of lli southwest ilioiisooii in *June to July. It is
reputed to tolerate a certain degree of alkalility blii' hrivVs on good
arale land where the soil is a well-draieid loaill or clay loalli
(Madras I)A, 1954).

The cultivatiollo t' ragi in the states of' Maharashtra and (;ijarat
has been described by Chavan and Shendg, (19551 amnd by Pandya
and Chaugale (1955). It is the most important minor millet in those
two states (not including sorghums and pennisetuns). In this region
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of India it is grown principally as a rain-fed c'rop on hill slopes and

high-lying areas. It is also often associated with rice cultivation in

the Konkan, Niaval and Nialli districts where it is growin on lands

too light or steep or paddy. It is also grown oni fertile alluvial soils in

southeastern C;tijarat.
Ragi is also grown in other rgions of India, princ'ipally in the

Himalayan Ifoothills in thc northlr p)ortions of the states of1 ltar

Pradesh and to a certain extent in Bihar and ()rissa. T hill tribes

of' thelc Himalayan regions o' Nepal and Assain Frequently cultivate

ragi in the intermediate and lower elevations its a cereal and for

brewing. Htowever, its cultivation has declined in recent \e'ars being

replaced largely b v inaize.

Sri Lanka

Ragi is perhaps the most important minor millet crop grown in

Sri , anka. Sithamparanathan (1958) describes ragi as the most

widely grown cereal crop in the Mafia cheinas where it is particularly

suited to the poorer-drained lower slopes which are too moist for

maize or sorghum. It is the only minor millet of importance in the dry

zone during the 'maia' or wet season. It withstands the relatively high

rainflil conditions prevailing during this season. Owing to its

potential and importance in Sri Lanka, improvement oi this crop was

undertaken at Maha I lluppallana. Open-headed types are preferred

fbr the wet season and many of the Tarnil Nadn iml)ro\d strains were

found superior to the local or indigenous types of' Sri Lanka.

Malaysia

The potential for ragi cultivation in Malaysia was pointed out by

Spring (1919). He proposed it as an inexpensive .Source of' food for

imported Indian laborers.

Africa

In Africa, linger millet is grown principally in the tropical belt,

ranging from the east side From northern Ethiopia as lar south as

northern Rhodesia. There is a considerable acreage in the lake

region of cast central Africa and eastern Zaire. However, a belt

of production occurs as an elongated finger extending from
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the southern Sudan and Zaire up to Centrafrique, the
Cameroons and in tIo northeastern Nigeria (Gavte-Sorhir r'l al, 1960).
It is even cultivated as 1t. west as Morocco although to a limited
extent (NiquCux, 1950). 'I'l largest areages t f e liiund in the
contile.t are in U ganda, Tanzania, Ethiopia and southern Sudan.
In tile sottthern Sudan, linger millet is often grown oi light or wet
soil. It is usually planted ill pure stands or mixed with grain sorglhtini,
mnaize (r sesarie. Throughutin much ol East At'hica ragi is an iiportant
rotation cro1p ill the system 1f( lhitenlan( CUltivatiori. This consists of'
Chopping down tir.es oi lopping t bee hranches rom a wide area, piling
over a much smaller area, inuring, and theli sowing millet ill tile
ashes at the l)eginriig of thir- rains and without army further cultivation
Savile, d al., 195,+ Northern Rhodesia, l)epartimn or.Agrictilture,

1950: iPar-sons, I t960a, 1961)h and 196(c).

Tanzania

\ kind of primitive agricultunre practiced in ''anzania is described
by llunan f 1950). This consists of turning over grassy (hunks ol'sod
to lhrnn umorlds abOut 3 Ft. in diarneter and 2 to 2 2 ft. high. Some-
times trees anrd brush may he incorporated with tile iotid to be
burned dirinrig the (If-\ season. 'I'h e first crops to he plantted are beanIs,
cassava, swtrl potatocr. chickpeas aid wheat during the first season
fromi lebrua r. to April. lollowing summer rains tito ndtis are
hrokei) and spread ii Novinib. aud finger millet or milaize are sown
on lie flat...ftr harvesting these in July ti rrundIs are again
foumed to cover the wrr p ' atchers, resown to finger millet, and
harvested rie" followirig .1me.

Uganda

The most important ragi producing country in Africa is Uganda
where 133,000 ha were planted ii 1963. (Of these, 227,000 ha were
in pure stand and 206,000 ha were mixed with other crops. The
grains tbrmed tile principal lIodstuft or' the nilotic people of north
Uganda and leso (Burgess, 1962; Parsons, L. C. ; l)unbar, 1969). It
was fornmerly more important than now in the agri('ultre and diet
of the Bakiga, Banyankole, Batoro a;nd Banyoro. 'The importance of
well-drained soils was emphasized by Dunbar (L.C.) who also
pointed out that the root system was well-adapted to the use of
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rainfall during growth, but that it does not effectively tap the deeper
soil water reserves in time of drought. According to Dunbar, finger
millet is best adapted to tile plateau areas of Uganda with reasonably
assured seasonal rainfall. However, if the main rains arc delaycd after
the crop is sown or if a drought occurs Ibllowing the onisel of rains, the

yields are drastically red cetd. YThcrcfhrc, finger millht is often inter
sown with tile hardtIOuIS So rghlui in tile drier parts of northeast
Uganda. 'lii' (listrifbutiou of finger nillet in Uganda is zonal, runing
from north to southeast to northwest across the coultrv. Within this
Zone productiOln reaches its maxinum in soutfh 'eso aiid iiorth

Bukedi. However, cultivation is also important )tl the west Nile
plateau. ()n the plateau ill tile west of Uganda and ill tihe highlainds
of Kigezi, where potlation pressure is increasing and the soil is
becoming progressively poorer, the production of flinger millet
tends to iemain static or is dcclining. However, it does increase in
the relatively more f'rtile areas of 'newly cropped lands.

The n cgative aspectis of finger millet CnIture, hamcly, tlie slash
and burn system, were ioted by Hursh (1966). As pre-
viotusly pointed out, this systeoi not only provides ti'rtilizcr fbr the
crop, but, more importantly, it sterilizes the soil and kills grasses and
other weetdy growth. However, subisequent repeated b1urning flr
grazing fbllowing lie growing of the millet crop produces vast scrub
areas of, thorn Acacia, Bachystegia, Coinl iphora and associated

species. Ill marginal railaf"ll areas this vegetation degenerates rapidly
under heavy grazing and burning, eventually prodteing incipient
desert coidition,,. According to tIlel author, only one crop of millet
canl be grown ver len vears if'sufficient brush is available, but after
the coppice becoeis less dIcse, ad jaclii lrce stelis are slashed to pro-
vide enoth lii(cl fo)r liurning and two or tiree acres may h e used for
each acre' of tle' cr01). Thercfore, responsible atthorities are attempt-

ing to outlaw the slash and bttrn system.

The Americas

There is no record of finger millet production in the New World,
although thert. have been sporadic and f'eble ellbrts at introducing
the crop for trial purposes in dillirent areas. A trial including
Eleusine coracana together with other millets was reported from the
Argentine by Mille (1953). Several southern U.S. experiment
stations made attempts to grow ragi during the earlier decades of
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this centiry. Although re'asonable success was obtained, Ihe clop
did not g.aill I)OI)tlla-ity and spr'evadl. Mor-e r'ccelitly, (list ilbtltiors of
see(I I ave Iweell Ina(fe to M.xico ;ld (Califorlia. III Fatu, tie \o rld
('oll'cti(I ol' f)lll t l.00(0() cIlll(S (I l.Il< Sill's isL .Illlfl(h l ill India was
.t ' ,o w l o t lt i lt t l l v I l+ x l i v i l U S' l t a t i o n ai t th e' t u i v < , r -i t v o f C a, : l i li nr v l i a ,
I L)vis. I'll- (") tlcOwc gr'w ve'y stc ( esslilly ill 196i, althlough
flh((l-vrilg was V ll h 11 th1(.;laved ii ll ;anIV e'lnltivars o(wilg peiliaps o
h)g (lI ayc(,)I I(ii,. ()I Yi(Ik o of SVVV'-n small tilln-pli.atend pJts
exceedhld .5,(0(I 6,000) kg/ia ill several lines. o-lowevetr, thi'nre is no0
report ()I' ml tnt iled ex)erimentation ill tile State (RtllhI'll, 9i8).

Far East

Ragi has un hl bltedly been(1 tilll"el cultivatioln ill tile hilly regiols
of s(ltlcastt'rll :\sia Ir a very Iong. tile. It is klowi i,, Chinl as
"ls'atu-tsu' anl ill Thailall as iThakkhlotay'. lowever, its imk-
jporttll'l i, lliilaiuild Chia is rtlatively miilr compared with the
prodtltill 01' staria nillet and sorghllmns. inllger millet has also
bten tried ot" grown toa vets' limited extent ill thecolltlries ofTaiwail,
tile Philippines and .\ustralia. A ong th' miliets tricl at the (ollege
of' Agrictultur., Uofivrsit o' tiw Philippilles at Los llaills, fillgel
millet gav' a bette(.r )e1.r(lnilllc( in both sset andll df seasons thall
dlidl nlitiljulm / '/ihwid- (, Sieriall millht .S/aria i/a/a ). Two
strains of ragi we'v tri 'd, Stiaill A anId Straill B (Sllpico lll

Yd l o I ti:.

Regional Cultural Practices

Ragi is primarily ait peasallt crl) grown ill dlevelopin.g I'(giis.
Cultural pricticcs vary t'orni area to area and flr (lillierellt sittatiolns
as it is of tell gri oil Ill niw lalds or wheni slash and burln systems
havC beenl carriel lilt. It is also lrelueintly grown oti culltivatcd
lau ds is a raill-l'eI crop (IIriig one or two seasolls (if the year. In
s<011l\II at in 01 l( itIIvri ;tI) l circti'ustalCtS it (fi as<0 liso ib Irigated.
(elleraly, however, it receives little li+rtilizctr at least ill til chenmicl

Crop Rotations and Associations

Ili some of the important growing regions ragi is sometimes
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grown as a single crop in a rotation. It Iay he fllhlv.'ed by liullw or

ilixed with olhier crops grown by the flilmelr il the salie season.

In most sitatioiis, however, it is rotatedl with olher field cro) s

like sorglhuin, inillets, citton iiil n I)tLl(h as iin Kariataka,

India. In (ther parts of India, il' dly col) is ;iilli 'lIvii' Il rtilltenae

with groilits, cotton, sorghliim (r" millets. Spi'e crops like

qilte4"r antid coriantd'r nav b grown or o ne\l ol ' Owl 1tany gralns are

hichi(lld in th rotation. I l we btlter fertiliz'd arels iail with

sppilellutarv irrigation, ragi mnay be grown either hefrlle or after

C'ops of' giitgd'I, nlillht, bitirsli lhuilet, olinils, S\% cI l)lalo's,

clillies. tola(l ., Solhgliiit. %%Ileilt, graiiii or colllli. li ri i-growilig

;l('as it itii\ follow rice in rotl l (W ) \'It ll l . iii iSOiS w iti iiii.StUl'

is slioits it a replacetinit for the pad(y) crop.s. In hilly iItpars of' the

\Westernl (G1iats in India riagi is grown olille'r the K. I.R.I. svsi in.

Tle land is first (lcir('(f of vegetatio t ri hrfuh, l. tm , grasses and

we'(ds. ihis nmaterial is Spreadl ovetr Ill' suitfla of lO' latid atll ntay

he suppleeneited b aujiaceit tree growtlh at llsoli'tilies (li'r

cIll) resi(lies. This (fry\, vegetation is then liriiied. It iitay rc i\e

so ti .u 1)pleiti iiltar liitneral and if' ill sll) e is Iuill. slte") it iiila

h1' ridge'd bfll so~esowilmig et\ igar, 19-15 .6I).

Mixed cropping % wilh ragi is lls( very com oniln i llInlia. It is

Frequently growit\ in aSSOClialtion with sorghulil, hulrushu nMillet,

pig lnlpeias, cottoi. and grilm. li itixeld croppin ,. the taller

crop is normnally grown in te'sset' rows, )')toprirtiiiael'\, and quite

Cir apart, oftti beween 2 1 t iletwleli rows. IfHall compoin'its of'

the' intiXef cropt are" aotill illaelln height ant ihav di Salne coii)leti-

live eflccts, liey ma\ he grom l closer togetltc. lot eitxal)le,

the less comllpetilive crops like cluster b'an aidf iio(lh grati. may he

SOWo in ihe proipr'lI'tion l 01 i' 1w toN tswvo tows of, r;agi. It So mIeII rgion s
50uS i lnil *'al Ill(' tii' ('10 t) may1% hel sol'l\il Iill ifhhhl'( wt'n the

ragi is in ile Iarliad stage. In tlhisi watv a crop of groitdnuts or

cotton is planlt'( aid thus I as ti o compelitive eff'ct wi ill tth iaturing

rai.

lit Uganda, finger millet of'ten follows Cottoni or tohaeco. 'lles

crops are usually fi'riilized atd weeded So ill' land is both clean and

re'latively fertile for finger millet. lii the north and ce tral parts of'

Uganda, the millet is oftien grown in associationl with pigeonpeas.

Other erops with which it ni be grown in association include

groundiUts, cooking ananllias, sweet potatoes anid ciIassVil (I)un)bar,

1969). In the Sudan, finger millet is oflten grown oi light or wet soils.
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It is usually planted in pure stands or can be mixed with grain
sorghum, maize or sesame. The crop is normally sown broadcast and
covered with a hoe in April or in September and usually at the rate
of 8-10 lb ofseeds per acre (Leonard and Martin, 1963).

Land Preparation

There is a considerable range in the methods of preparing land lbr
sowing ragi. This ranges from virtually no preparation as in the
slash and burn system to other areas where the land may be ploughed
with the stick plough as nany as 3 to 6 times lllowed by harrowing
and sowing or transplanting. In other regions, depending on soil
conditions and weather, the blade harrow working at 2- 3 in. in
depth replaces the stick or turning plough. Increasingly a small
turning or Imoldboard plough drawn by bullocks is replacing the
conventional Egyptian stick plough in parts of India. The turning of'
furrows improves both weed control and makes for a more firiable
seedbed, moreover it requires only one path compared to several.
Following ploughing, the land may be levelled and clods crushed with
a mallet, with a plank harrow, a log harrow or bullock cart. If the
crop is manured with organic Ianures such as city compost, tank
silt, cattle or sheep manure and chemical fertilizers, these are usually
applied before, during or after the ploughing and harrowing opera-
tions to incorporate them into the surface layers of the soils.

Peasant iu'm ('rs are frequently very sophisticated about handling
and tilling their lands particularly if they have lived in the same area
for a long time or for several generations. They understand very well
the physical conditions of the soil as affected by season and moisture.
With limited sources of' power, they are much concerned about
efficiency of'operations. There-f're, they know precisely when the soil
is at the proper condition of friability and moisture content fbr the
most efect ive and efficient working. This is often at the beginning of
the rainy season after one or two showers following which tie surface
inch or two is relatively dry. This imposes a limitation on the amount
of land that a man can effectively cultivate alone or with limited
animal power, and to some extent, the timeliness with which the
crop may be planted. For this reason and because it results in better
stands and higher yields, transplanting is often done with ragi on
the better cultivated lands.
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Seasons

One frequently hears in ragi-growing areas that the crop caln Ie

grown in any season assuming adequate supplies of moisture or

rainfall. In most regions ragi is grown during the rainfed season which

in monsoon climates in the northern heisphere begins in May toJuly

and tapers off in Spllember-October, or if a blimodal pattern exists

iicreascs again in October o r November. The ilaior )ortion of* the

Indian crop is glrowi1 (urling the southwest mnlisooll, that is, pillated

in laV tojulv. Addilional acreage in soutiern India and Sri Lanka

is grown wlen the northeast rlins are rceivd( ill October-

Novemher. Ii cquiat(irial regions of :\frica sowing usually lollows

tit Ieginning ol the raiuv season if' the rainflall pattern is bIimodal.

For example, in northern Uganda it is planted %with the i'st or the

main rains in lelbruarv-Mlarch in the central and nortlhein parts of

the ('outlrV ats ill les) andiI Lango districts, whereas in Buiyvoro and

Toro it is sown :I. tilt( scconud rains. The irrigated crop can, of'course,

be planted at aiiv titile oll the \ear ii regions where temperatures

are high elough to support nirnial growth. In central and southern

India the sullller drv season hetween mid-January and July produces

an excellent iri at, ragi crop. 'his season also has the highest

insolatioi and lw(est iicidleicc ol diseases and pests.

Fertilizing

Ragi is often grown without much fertilizer applied in the direct

lorin. If it ollows highly Ifrrtilized crops like tobacco, vegetables,

cottoll or sugarcaile it may not receive any tflrtilizer, utilizing what-

ever remains in the soil 1rom the previous crop. Obviouslyv the same

situation arises 6llowing the .lash/burn system where it is the first

or second crop in the rotation, and there is more than adequate

residual fertility for the ill crop of' ragi. I1 peasant agriculture

chemical fertilizers are Ireq uentlv unavailable or unduly expensive.

Therefore ver\ lit tic ol the ragi crop grown until recently has received

major nutrients in ( heinical frirm. This situation is of' course changing

rapidly in many devehlping countries with the recognition of* thle

economics o' griwi iig higher-producing crops, the lowering of' the

cost of' fertilizers, and higher prices being received for the produce.

Traditionally, however, the major sources of applied fertilizers have

been in the form of organic manures, that is, farmyard manure,
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)f I0l uliiaa, llrroWig, talr i i i Wilth iiiiti ls. 1 he i ro d 1cas t

se is iiloiiial lc a'id or cultivated twice or thrice at intervals of' ten
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days after about three weeks of growth. This, in addition to weeding,
thinning and providing a surftce mulch, also forces the broadcast

ragi into rows. If the stand is uneven it may be gap filled with the
thinned plants. After weeding and thinning with drawn implementits,

the stands may be weeded by hand once or twice. In Africa, where
animal power is not ,onmionly used, weeding is often carried out Iby
hiaifd b\ elle'mhbers of, the familh or ont a comniinal basis with friends
and tcighhors. :\ kind of heavy hoe, or jembe, is used tr this cuhtiva-

tioll hetwetli rows while hand pulling is practiced within the

row antdf eside tle plitts.

The secod system ()I direct sowing consists of using a seeder.
*Iatv indigelolls types of'seeders can be used. II India, thIese fte(ll

cotnsist of'a muti-tited cultivator with tubes running dowti behind

each line. These tubes are connected at the top to a seed divider

into which tIlt sower dribbles his seeds. Such sceders oftet consist of
as tiaiy ;iv s b to 12 tiies based 20 30 cm apart (H 12 in.) and averag-
ing :thoen 25 cm. 1The distance hetween plant spacings is frequently

15 20 cmi.
Tlransplanting of ragi has several advntages over direct sowing.

Not oily (foes it result in the shortening of the growing season oil the
land, but it also resuts ini fir hetter weed control, better stands,
and higlier yields. \here labor is adequate during the period of
trans)lanting, tfhese advantages are consi(ered to pay very well fbr
the additional labor required. A furither saving accrues firont the

reduced anmount of seeds required from 10 30 or more kilograms

per hectare down to (olly 3 or 4 kg fbr transplanting. Nurserybeds
100 IA cm wide and about 4 in long are prepared and sown afbout
3 5 weeks before the transolanting is to take place. The ratio of'

nurserv to field area covet cd ranges between 1:30 arid 1:10, i.e.

betwee'i 300 1,000 sq. n of bed fir each hectare of' field land to be
planted. The nursery seedbeds are frequently heavily fert'lized with
manure, ashes, compost and chemical fertilizers. The s,'cds are
sown shallow and may be covered with a thin layer of dried compost

or farinyard Manure to reduce drying and hardening of the soil and
to Itacilitate uprooting of* the seedlings at a later (late. The rates of

manuring of the nursery oii a hectare basis would be roughly 10 tons

of' dried manure and about 30- 40 kg of elemental nitrogen in

chemical form. The nursery seedbeds are also irrigated as required
for good growth of' the seedling. The seedlings are normally trans-

planted from three to five weeks after sowing and after growing to a
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height of between 12--15 cm. Unless the field crop is irrigated,
transplanting is normally done during a rain and after the monsoon
is well started so that tie soil has a good reservoir of moisture. Plant
populations in transplanted crops vary with variety, location and
seasonal conditions. However, average spacings of about 25-30 cm
between rows and 15 cm between plants would strike a reasonable
average tbr most conditions.

Weeding and Inter-Cultivation
Direct broadcast and row seeded stands of'ragi are often cultivated

with tined implements drawn by draft animals. This is done twice or
thrice at ten-day intervals beginning about three weeks or a month
after seeding. This op.':ration results in removing weeds, thinning the
stand, particularly in the case of' the broadcast one, and mulching
the soil. Somewhat later the crop may be hand-weeded and hand-
hoed once or twice. In regions where animal or machine power is
not available the weeding and cultivation operations are usually
carried out by hand. This may be (Jone on an individual family or
community basis. However, in areas where the slash/burn system
has been carried out, weeding may not be necessary during the life
of the crop since the surface layer of the soil was sterilized duriig the
burning process. A top dressing of the crop with nitrogen usually
occurs during this cultivation stage between a month and six weeks
after seeding. '[le most common recommendation is about 20 kg of
N per hectare. Pest control measures during the subsequent growth
of the crop vary from place to place and circumstances; except for
a seed dressing and perhaps scaring of birds, it is seldom considered
necessary or economic to attempt either insect control or disease
control measures.

Harvesting and Threshing
Ragi normally matures in 3-5 months after sowing. The ripe heads

may be removed directly from the standing plants in the field or the
plants can be cut at their base, tied into sheaves and stacked up to
dry. Many cultivars ripen unevenly and it is frequently necessary to
make two or more pickings to reduce damage from shattering, birds,
weathering and other losses. This is particularly true for the irrigated
crop in southern India. After the head is thoroughly dried, the grain is
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threshed out in peasant systems by beating with sticks, treading
under the feet of animals, or by working a stone roller over them.
The latter is considered the most efficient in India. It is, however,
perfectly feasible to thresh the grain with machine threshers although
combining may be difficult with present varieties owing to the
unevenness of ripening and tendency to lodge at maturity. In some
parts of India, the plucked earheads are heaped for a few days after
harvesting to cure. These heaps may even be sprinkled with water
to make them more pliant during the curing process. Following this
curing they are threshed as usual. The threshed grain is ordinarily
stored in pits in the ground, in vessels, bags or small jars. Ragi grain
stores better than any other cereal crop and is less subject to both
stored grain pests and Moulds. It is reputed to retain its quality and
viability even after decades of storage when conditions are
reasonably favorable. Yields of ragi are frequently among the highest
of the millets. In India the average yield for the entire country
normally exceeds about 650 kg/ha. Average dryland crops are
often around a thousand kilograms while the irrigated crop may
exceed about 2,000 kg/ha. Similar yields are reported from Africa.

Management Investigations

Most of the work on management investigations in ragi have been
carried out in India and in central Africa. In India, much of the
earlier work was done in Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh,
and Maharashtra. Work in Africa has been reported in Ethiopia,
Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, Rhodesia and Zaire,

Land Preparation Experiments

Some early work on preparing land for ragi sowing in Karnataka
was reported by Coleman (1920). Autumn ploughing was found
to double yields from 382 to 758 lb/acre for pre-sowing ploughing.
This early ploughing was believed to increase water absorbing
capacity and perhaps aided nitrification. An improved or partially
turning plough used in early spring increased yields almost 401%
from 466 to 642 lb/acre for the three years, 1912-1914. However
deep ploughing was not considered advantageous except when
rainfall was limiting. In harrowing, a disc harrow was ifound to
penetrate very hard soils better when worked two or three times.
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Rotations and Associations

Experiments on crop rotations involving ragi were also reported by
Col eman f I91. In experiments on ragi following ragi, gro)undiinus
or grain I)tifichos bihlm) in Karnataka, it was disciverted that
grouilnts had a marked ('f(let oil increasing tlhe i('Itlds I" the'
following ragi crop by 33',, or I,'166 IH) over ragi altcr 'agi during thl'
thre.-yar period, 1916 18. Ragi yield was also increased l)y II,,
during th(' Irir se'asolns 1915 to 1918 when following Doliho graim
ill tle rotation. Howeve., this rottation was ()nsid(.rd uproil)lofital)e
(wing to the low returns o' Do/ic/h, in the alternate vevals. ()tlher
workers have, found that ragi tTall be profitably growni in a mixture
with other crops particularly with pulses and goundluts.
Puttarajappa (1942 13) deseriled the growing of Kar ragi between
rows of logari pulse (Cajanus cajan). When ('ajan,a is sown in rows
6 8 ft. apart during the monsoon season, and with ragi plantedIetweent on May 8, the ragi was ready for harves(ing at Ow end of

Septembe('r. The pigeonpea was then only ill the I)h1o0 stage. A\cr
removing tle millet, (qjanus plants tended to fill the spaces and
rnature(I after another 1 2 months. Pillai, et al. ( 1957i found that
ragi mixed with groundcnuts in Tamril Nadu producd t iw highest
returns at Palur over other combinations of' ragi or when ragi was
sown tliAnc.

Time of Sowing

The first date of sowing experiments that have been reported were
conducted in Karnataka in India over a six-year period, 1909 -1914
(Coleman, 1920). Treatments ranged from June 1 to August I and
revealed that July sowings were best, giving from 1,180 to 1,256
il/acre compared withJ une 1, t0 and 20 sowings of 720 to 773 lb/acre
at Bangalore. The eflect of' sowing times on two vari'tics of' ragi.
E.C. 10(0, an early strain and E.C. 24 a long duration strain, were
studied in Tamil Nadu by Ayyangar el al. (1938). Th1my found the
optimum sowing time for the main ragi crop was.junvie for the earlier
strain, but that the later variety could be sown ei thir inlJune, om.July.
For summer or hot weather crops, December and January sowings
were preferred to later sowings inasmuch as the duration tended to
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lengthen in later sowing crops. They also studied the effect of climatic

factors on plant characters and found that the number of leaves,
number of nodes, height of plant, length of peduncle, length and

width of flag leaf; weight of straw, weight of the roots, number and

length of fingers in the main earhead as well as grain yield were

afrected by climatic factors. However, they also fbniid that ragi

developed and matured relatively early when sown in any season if

provided with adequate moisture, nutrients and good cultural

practices at Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu (latitude II" N). In the two

varieties studied they fo und that grain yield was highly correlated

with nunber of leaves on a main axis, numher of noles on a main

axis, height of' the main axis, width of the flag oii the main

axis, length )f peduncle, weight of straw, weight of' roo t, and

number of fingers on the main earhead. The lowest crrelations

were obtained between grain yield and number of' earheads

(0.05-0.06) with duration (0.05-0.21) and with proportion of

first harvest total grain (0.28-0.29). The agronomic characters

least affected by time of maturation were length and width of' the

flag on the main axis, length of peduncle on the main axis (all

having coefficients of variability between 8.7 12.21; also length of

fingers on the main earhead (cvs 9.0- 10.7), duration (cvs 5.7 5.6)

and number of fingers in the main earhead (cvs 6.2 - 19.0.

Subsequent experiments were conducted by Ponnaiya and

Appathurai (1953). They studied the optimum sowing dates fbr

irrigated millets in Tamil Nadu. Generally, JuneaJuly was considered

the best time for sowing millets except for Sorghum subglabrescens

which fared better when sown in April. The optimum period for

ragi, however, was June to August but none of the species studied

performed well when sown during November to March. Later

studies carried out in Orissa by Patnaik (1968) showed that timely

sowing with the onset of the monsoon resulted in highest yields. He

obtained significant differences in yield, days to heading, tillering

and height. The highest yielder was V.Z.M.I, but this was late in

heading under Orissa conditions.

Date of planting trials were conducted during the first rainy season

in Uganda by Schumaker, el al. (1969). Results indicated that the

availability of moisture from germination through the first three

weeks of growth appears to be very important for the production of

good grain yields.
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Seasons and Genotypes

To determine whether varieties were better adapted in specific
seasons, experiments were started in 1943-44 by the Madras Depart-
ment of Agriculture (1954) with several distinct strains from
Visakhapatnan district in Andhra Pradesh. These strains included
AKP I and AKP 2 known as /nmasa or hot weather season from
May to August/Seplember; AKP 3, AK P 4 and AKP 5 of' the
pyre or cold season from November/)eccmher to April; AlKI 6 and
AKP 7 from the pedda-panta season which is normally grown in that
region From August/Septemlher to November/Decemher. These were
grown in the three respective seasons, punasa or hot weather,
pedda-panta or the main season and pint or cool season. The results
indicated: 1I ) that short duration types ahne arc appropriate for the
punasa season, while the longer duration types were Ibund lower-
yielding and suhject to particular areas during the hot weather
season; (2) that short duration types of the punasa season are not
physiologically diflerent frtom those of the pyru or cool weather
season and are readily interchangeable. Thus the possibility was
suggested of dropping one such early strain fir both seasons; and
(3) the long duration type of rainfed or pedda-panla ragi gave good
yields in the cool season under irrigated conditions and it was there-
fore suggested that a single strain might be used in these two seasons.
In these experiments, strains AKP1 I and AKP 2 were fbund best in
punasa season, A KP 6 for the /!rru season and AK P 7 flr the pedda-
panla or main season crop.

Evaluation trials of' dilterent genctic strains were studied and
reported by Peters, t (i. (1969) in Uganda. Important character-
istics of the higher grain yielding strains were: grain weight per head ;
medium maturity, flowering from 61 to 72 clays after planting;
broad or wide leaf blades which are erect or upright in growth;
and head types with moderately curved or incurved fingers or spikes
as a contrast to the very tight or open heads.

Seeding Experiments

Experiments on methods of seeding have been reported from
Africa and the countries of Ethiopia (Debre Zeit, 1965),
Kenya (Kenya Dir. of Agri., 1955), Zaire (Congo, L'INEAC, 1953;
1958), Malawi (Nyasaland-DA, 1959-60), and Rhodesia (Johnson,
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1968). In Kenya, the yields of wimbi or finger millet were found to be

reduced by ridging when grown at Nairobi in 1953 during the long

rainy season. Close spacing studies in Zaire at the Nioka Station,
Ituri, revealed that the best spacings and rates of sowing were in

rows 30 cm apart and at the rate of 30 kg of'seed per hectare. Later

experiments suggested that even higer rates of sowing, tip to 60 kg/

hectare, were superior to lower rates of seeding. A factorial trial

conducted at Baka, Karonga, in Malawi (Nyasaland) showed

)ecember sowings to be superior to February sowings; drilling an

18 in row on the flat was superior to broadcasting on the flat or

sowing two rows of hills on ridges 3 ft apart.

Transplanting Experiments

There is a universal belief' among experienced ragi growers that

transplanting increases yields, reduces seed costs and results in

generally better land ust-. Work at Bapatla, Andhra Pradesh, India

(Rao and Raghavulh, 196-1), involved comparing the transplanting of'

ragi versus direct sowing and different kinds of seeding in the two

major seasons. Transplanting resulted in higher yields in two out of

three years during the kharif or monsoon season. However, there

was no marked advantage for transplanting over direct seeding in

the rabi or winter season. July sowings were found best for the

monsoon crop but it was found better to sow between the first and

fifteenth of December than after )ecember 31 for the rabi crop.

The effect of' transplantation on the ragi plant was studied in detail

by Naidoo and Rao (1958). They compared direct sowing with a

single transplanted and double transplanted crop of' ragi. The single-

transplanted treatments were grown from three-week-old seedlings,

while the double-transplanted seedlings were moved f'rom the first

transplanted crop when it had become established two weeks after

the transplantation. Although all treatments matured more or less

simultaneously, the transplanted treatments gave considerable
increases in number of tillers, total shoot length, number of' roots

per plant, total root length, dry weight of roots, number of laterals

per inch of root and spread uf roots. Number of tillers increased from

6 to 18 and 27, total shoot length from 56 to 170 and 258 in., dry

weight of roots per plant from 6.3 gm to 19.05 gm and 30.6 gm, and

number of laterals per inch of root from 7 to 20 and 52 for the control,

single-transplanted and double-transplanted treatments, res-
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peetively. In other characters the single transplanting treatment
was superior to d(otble-tralsplat.ed ain( (LItnt 101traICll (S ill
nll-1jeT ofl'r~otS per pi)an( 55 c'ompared with -18 and :0, rsp(cti-vO -
lv; total root length pvr plitt 1,15-1.9 11 (tliM)aCid with 9108.8 in
and 951 iii, rcspcctivcy; and laterd spi(-cad of'ro)s 52 ill clfljn)miiifl'
with -16i iii and 2) in, rs)c(i.(,ly. H|o, (v ,lr th(h depitl l ior' n )liin
(he(liedn ill the, trI' llsp lltiilg treaItmenilts ('omlll)'('(I Will Owh t ( irtffl
36 in. \.irss 26 ii. and 22 illf. lr toinliol, SIIih-ta1Sls)llh(I and
(fltlhl-tralspiaiied treatmn.ts, ieSp)ectiwely. Yi'lds ,f glain pli
plant wer, 1,-47-1.2 gin v 3rsus 3,088.2 gin antd !)-16.3 gil fi tO'ontili l i hi.,-tranlsplauil(

d  an (lll b~i le-i ranlls lanl(t Id tll'is

respectiv ,iy', or I ()',, aiidI 2-12",, iicieas(s lfi l t o i Irilnleilt,
oxvcr the conitrol. Similar increases were nlote(d hi viel d oh straw per
plot which went fri-ol 18.6 kg to 24.9 and 30.1 kg per plit for tle
three treatments: coitrol, silgle-transplante(l and (lotible-trans-
palitd, respect ively. It shoul( be n(ited, ho iweve'r, that tlie stidieswere carried out on relativelyv widely spaced )lanits beih g 16 x 16 in
between hills.

Age of Seedlings
The' optinul seedlig ages for transplanting varieties of ragi were

studiecd by Divakaran amd Sivagnalitin (1960) and Iby l)ivakaran
1967 . They Ibuid short duration and medium duration varietics

like (o. 7 and Co. 2, respectively, are at tihe optiniun seedling stage
161r trinslantintmg hetwevim the 20th and 35th lay; while long duration
strains like Co. I fre optinuni between the 25th and 35th clay.
B(ey-ondh this optilutili age, the initernodcs of ile seedlings elongate
and after transplanlting, their growth and yields are poor. Old
seedlings tended to I)ro(lluc , nlre tillers but younger ones grew
taller.

Clonal Propagation

The possibility of growing a short term ragi crop from tillers of
prolhsely tilleriig cultivars like Nr. 124 was investigated over a
six-year period in Orissa (Bhubaneshwar) by Mahapatra and Sinha
(1965) and by Mahapatra (1965). They Ibund clonal propagation of*
ragi produced plants with greater tillering capacity, later flowering
(by 16 23 (lays), and considerably higher yields (2 to 3 times),
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than those from seedlings raised in the normal way. However,

the response differed between varieties and tile cultivar Nr. 124

was found to give the highest yield increase. They further postulated

that the short term crop of only two-month duration could be taken

between the period of harvesting rice and planting potatoes by

resorting to this clonal propagation. Grain yields as high as 3,600 kg

per hectare had been obtained by this method.

Irrigated Ragi

Investigations on time of sowing and plant populations in irrigated

ragi in Chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh, India were reported by

Rao, el al. (1965). They obtained highest fodder yields of 2,846

kg/acre from 25-day-old seedlings of the cultivar VZM 2 sown on

January 9. In spacing populations studies carried out with Co. 7

seedlings transplanted after 25 days, they found the spacing of 6 x 9

in with I or 2 plants per hill superior to spacings of 6 x 6 in or

6 x 12 in in both grain and straw yields. In other investigations,

Rao and Rao (1962) studied border effects in irrigated ragi. They

obtained increases of border rows over central rows (12 in. row

spacing) which amounted to 46.3/, in weight of green earheads,

23.5(',,(' in weight of dry earheads, and 19.3% in grain yield in the

improved cultivar VZM 2 (all significant differences). Other experi-

ments on water use in irrigated ragi crops were conducted between

1943 and 1947 at Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu (Madras-DA, 1954).

These indicated that a ragi crop of 122 days duration required from

23.3 to 33.9 acre inches of water. The best timing for irrigation was

at weekly intervals and at the rate of three acre inches per irrigation.

Populations and Spacings

There is reiatively little published work on population experiments

in ragi. It is very iikely that the high titlering capacity ,J the crop

results in relatively small quantitative effects from comparatively

large treatment differences. For example, early experiments on row

spacings revealed insignificant differences between row spacings

of 5, 10 or 12 in apart. Subsequent experiments carried out at

Anakapalli, south India, showed that best yields were obtained when

single seedlings were planted in spacings three-fourths of a link (8")

between plants in both directions (6 x 6 in). In another experiment
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conducted by Samathuvan (1961) at Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, four
improved cultivars of ragi, AKP 1, AK P 2, Co. 7 and E.C. 4728,
were compared in two diflerett spacings and p pu a,laions -6 x 6 in
or 153,000 plants per ,cre, and 9 x () in or 100,000 plants per acre.
The wider spacing was lont definitely superior to the narrower
spacing in grain yield giving increascs of 11.9 to 30.9",, ; and from
3.1 to 1B.",, ii stra,\ ields. Ioe, ver, i herc was a marked increase
in the lumber of tillers railging roiim 2 to .1 in the closer spacing
and 4 to 6 in the wider spacing. iheretore, In increased yield from
the lower population was attributed to overcmllpeunsation in tillering
in more widely spaced plants. Experience annd investigations in
central Africa, in both Uganda and( Zaire, suggest that good
yields can be obtained fron row spacings of' 30 to 33 cm apart with
seeding rate of between 5.6 and 9 kg/ha. In lihct, results from Ituri in
Zaire suggest that seeding rates of' 30 to 60 kg/ha gave better yiells
than lower rates of seeding (Congo, I'I N EAC, 1958).

Fertilizers

There is a substantial amnoutt of' investigations recorded on
tertilizer response in rag;,. ,lost investigators have concluded that
ragi gives an excelleit rcsl,,i se to fertilizers, but there is also a very
high interaction between levels of the maIor nutrients and genotype
and environm nt.

Factorial fiertilizer trials, of nitrogen and phosphorus, showed
significant increases of' grain yield fbr both elements (Schumaker,
et al., 1969).

Organic and Green Manures
Early work on manurial experiments, both green and farmyard

manure, were summarized by Coleman (1920). In a series ofexperi-
ments conducted between 1910 and 1914 and from 1915 to 1918, it
was concluded that green manure crops like cowpeas and sunhemp
could increase yields of' ragi as much as 6 to 10 cartloads (3- 5 tons)
of cattle manure. He also concluded that sunhemp and cowpeas
were the best green manures and were more profitable to use than
cattle manures. In the first series of experiments, the increases from
green manuring with sunhemp was 39% over the control, while
cattle manure and cowpeas (enriched with potassium sulphate and
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basic slag) increased yields by 35% and 31%, respectively. In the
second series of experiments, increased yields ranged from 25 to 31 %
over the control with cowpea green manure giving the maximum
increase. The same treatments applied to early or Kar ragi during
1910 to 1915 were somewhat less promising resulting ill increases of

only II to I7). Other experiments carried out in Tamil Nadu

showed no marked difference in the eilect of diilerent lri s o iorganic

manure, but it was discovered that larmyard ianure, suflicient to

supply 75 lb of' nitrogen, was clearly superior to the quantity of

farmyard manure required to supply only 50 lb of N per acre

(Madras-1)A, 195-1). Green mantres were also shown to have an

eflect on utilization of phosphorus by ragi in experiments by

Venkatrao and ;ovindarajan (1960). They showed that yields and
utilization of' both nitrogen and soil phosphorus by ragi were in-
creased by the application of 5,000 lb/acre f (;Ipricidia faculata

leaves as green manure three weeks befbre planting and 0.5 cwt/acre

oflsuperphosphate at the time of planting.

The results of',na1urial experiments in both organic and inorganic

fbrms in Tamil Nadu was reviewed by Ran !1952) and later by

Mariakulandai and Morachan (1966). They concluded that conti-

nuous manuring of millets gives good response, increasing the yields

of both grain and straw. Phosphates were found to be an essential

supplement to nitrogen for most millets and iaximun benefit .-,ill

only be obtained with the appropriate mixtures of these two elements.

Among the several sources of nitrogen, ammonium sulphate was

found best for millet. In the case of' dryland crops there may be a

depression in yield following the application of inorganic nitrogen

if rainiall is not normal and adequate. The most economic doses

of the major nutrients are 30 units each of N and phosphoric acid
on dry land and 50% higher levels under irrigated conditions in
Tamil Nadu.

Mixing Organic and Inorganic Fertilizers

Many of the fertilizer experiments on ragi have involved super-
imposing different levels of the major nutrients over a basic organic
manurial source such as farmyard manure or compost.

Narasimhamurthy ad Rao (1961) compared performance with and

without farmyard manure supplemented by 45 lb of nitrogen, 45 lb
N, plus 20 lb P20, and 45 lb of N, plus 20 lb P2 0 5 , plus 45 lb K2O
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and no chemical fertilizer. They obtained no significant response to
farmyard manure and concluded that the most economic treatment
was of 45 lb of N given as ammonium sulphate. It was therefore
concluded that 3 tons of farmyard manure which is the usual practice
for pyru ragi (the cool season crop) was totally inadequate as a
commercial practice. In other experiments carried out at )elhi by
Walunjkar and Acharya (1955), comparison was made of compostecd
manure with an equivalent level of l. )5 fron stpc rphosphate alone.
They found the composted manure giving a better response than the
superphosphate application probably as a result of the nitrogen in
the compost; and they also observed that superphosphate applied
to cattleshed waste anil comiposted fbr four months was more eflective
than compost and superphosphate applied separately. In similar
experiments, Rao and Govindarajan (1956) sturlied tile mixing of
phosphate and fiarmyard manure together befbre application versus
applying them separately. They fbund that mixiiog or composting
the superphosphate with frrmyard manure rusulted in appreciable
increase in yields of ragi grain and straw anid that the total amount
of P2 0 5 recovered by the crop was increased considerably, indi-
cating better and more efficient utilization of the added phosphate.
The response of ragi to fhrmyard manure and different rates
of N, P and K wete studied in experiments for five years
at Bhavanisagar, Tamil Nadu by A nanthapadnanalihan, el at.
(1967). They found that when 10 tons of farmyard manure were
applied as a basal dressing there was no response to P or K, but that
60 kg of N applied in split (loses at sowing and as a later top dressing
increased the average grain yields by about 50% to 953 kg/ha.

Compost Sources

Pot culture experiments with ragi and sorghum on red loam soil
to compare different forms and sources of compost were carried out
by Acharya, et al. (1946). The following compost produced yield
responses in descending order of effectiveness:

1. Ash powdered from night-soil (city compost) and wood ash,
2. Compost frtom night-soil and town refuse,
3. Farmyard manure,
4. Compost from mixed farm refuse, and
5. Ammonium sulphate.
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All of the organic fbrms of manure were found to leave a significant

residual etl'ect in the soil. When uncomposted mixed refuse was

applied, it produced a depressing effect on crop growth at carbon:

nitrogen ratios wider than 50 : 1. However, significant yield increases

were obtained at carbon: nitrogen levels of 30 :1 and narrower. The

harmful effect of the wider C:N ratio compost could be neutralized

by adding nitrogen at the rate of0.75",, to the dry matter of the trash.

When the amount of nitrogen was increased to I",, of dry weight

of trash, a significant increase in crop yield over untreated soil was

obtained. Moreover, this increase was superior to the same quantity

of nitrogen applied as ammonium sulphate alone. A similar effect

was obtained by adding oilseed cake at the rate of' 0.5%1 N to the

dry weight of trash (sugarcane trash). The superiority of oilseed

cake at a lower nitrogen level is attributed to the phosphoric acid

contained in it.

Fertilizer Use in Africa

There is relatively little information on finger millet fertilizer

experiments in Africa. In Uganda a report of work done at Serere

in 1952 indicated that ragi responded to lime applications at the

rate of two tons per acre and to farmyard manure (Uganda-DA,

1953). However, in Malawi (Nyasaland) applications of kraal

manure to finger millet increased yields by 4000,, at Zomba in 1950

(Nyasaland-DA, 1952). Similar experiments carried out at Lusaka

Zambia ('Northern Rhodesia) in 1954, resulted in yields of 8, 2.5

and 1.75 bags (200 lb) of grain per acre from manurial treatment

of 12.4 and 0 tons of farmyard manure (Rhodesia-DA, 1955).

Major Nutrient Response

.Nitrogen alone. -- The most frequent major nutrient assumed to

be lacking in ragi cultivation is oitrogen. Therefore, a considerable

amount of experimentation has been done at different levels of

nitrogen alone or superimposing nitrogen levels on standard basal

dressings of organic manure and/or the other two major nutrients,

phosphorus and potash. Frequently, nitrogen alone has given good
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response whether or not basal applications of other nutrients have
been made. Narasimhamurthy, el al. (1960) conducted manurial
experiments on ragi over a three-year period at the Millet Farm,
Vizianagaram, India, from 1956- 57 to 1958- 59. They fibund that
the application of 20 I) of N as aimonitIm sulJ)hlite Was the best
and most economic fertilizcr h cVl to ,c Applicatiol of stIper-
phos)hate produced no extra increases in yield. In othcr sludies,Narasitnhamurthy f1952) obtained yield increases firon applications
of nitrogen tip to A0 lb/acre, bilt flound the most profital~h cv,'l to be
40 lb under the conditions studied. Investigations on very early
ragi maturing within 85 88 days frtom sowing, during May to
August, WeTe ciarried Out bv \'citkaaadhachary, c/ al. (1966).
They supplied plant nutriv.,ms in the f6rrti of, alilnonium sulphate
alone, a non iu i sulphate plus supvrphosphate and i a innophos.
They tbtnd that applications of nitrogen alonc signilicantly in-
creased grain yield, while phosphate applications did not influctIce
grain yields ill any way. The\y obtained good response in grain
yields of'U) to 2,838 kg/ha from nitrogen levels as high as 89.7 kg/ha
compared with yields of' 2,142 kg/ha when 44.8 kgjia of nitrogen
were applied. This is the h(.'l , titrogcll fi'rtilizcr apparcitly being
recommended in Tamil Nadlo. Ragi growers along it(' cast coast of,
Andhtra Pradesh. do not ordinily fi',tilizc tltir ctops. However,
work done by Rao and Ramchatara Rao 1[963, showed that yields
ofgrain were almost doulcd by in oganic Ilallures \'i'cslls l(o alltrc
and that applications of' .15 tits of' nitrogen itlcreascd yields sub-
stantially. Nevcrltilcss, phosphorus and potash did not p'oductc ally
response under Ihsi' conlditiolls dlutritg the IUOnsool Sc;asott f
August to December. As a consequence of' these rcsulIs fiturther
applications of' nitrogen arc recommended. Thc first to be givti at
transplanting and the second oilc month later in this region. Reports
from other countries indicate similar response from applications of'
nitrogen. The Marandellas Grassland Research Station (1956 57)
obtained grain yield increases of' nearly 3'(, wilel anlinmonium
sulphate was applied at :300 lb/acre but no further response was
obtained 1Iroi heavier dressing; nor was thcrc at f h\' t' t Iroi seed
rate (8 and 16 lb/acre) or applicatioi of' phosphortus. Rcsponsc to
nitrogen is also recognized in East Africa, where 125 kgiha tl'sulphate
of ammonia are recommended as a broadcast application when the
crop is about 15 cm high and after weeding. This has been shown to
increase grain yields by about 450 kg/ha (Dunbar, 1969).
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Azotobacter in the Root Zone

The possible role of azotobacter in the root zone of ragi an,-- other
crops contributing to the total nitrogen supply was investigated by
Sundara Rao, et at. (1963), and Moore (1963). In the fbrier ex-
perinients carried out at New )elhi, India, azotobacter was supplied
as a source of culture to Eleusine coracana, and increased yields were
obtained in pots but not in the fields. In Moore's experiments the
nitrogen conten is of fimr latosolic soils having a total N content of
0.05 to 0.098",, arid organic matter conteiit of'0.95 to 0.56',, did not
change when the soils were kept moist in a greenhouse fbr four
months. H ow evcr, wlicn C'Cntrosena pubescens and Eht'u.ine coracana
were grown, inzicreases of nitrogen in the soil/plant system fbr a 6 in
depth over an acre were, respectively, 100 to 200 lb and I(10 to 130 lb.
These changes were postulated to have occurred from non-
symbiotic fixation and both azotobacter and Beijerinckia were re-
covered in the sampling process. The author, therefore, had pro-
phesised the importance of' non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation in the
humid tropics.

Balancing of Elements

Although many experiments have demonstrated no appreciable
response from the other two nutrients, phosphorus and potash,
considerable other evidence suggests that ragi does in fact respond
to both clements. Moreover, much of the experimentation that has
been carried out has been superimposed over a basal application of
farmyard manure or other organic type compost. The residual effects
of' applying these two elements to previous crops have not been
considered. The response of' dryland ragi to applications of 30 lb of'
nitrogen and 15 lb of phosphorus per acre was studied in aii extensive
series of 343 demonstrations in Karnataka (Mysore-DA, 1965).
Grain yields wc;c increased by 200 to 400 lb/acre and straw yields
were increased by 52 to 98'"0 oii the average. The increase in straw
aione (a by-product used as fodder) was sufficient to pay the cost of
the fertilizers. In a similar set of 10 demonstrations with very high
levels of fertilizers, 120 lb of'N and 30 lb of P2 0, per acre, conducted
in 1964, it was conclusively shown that there was no burning effect
of the fertilizers on dryland ragi when grain yields ranged from 50
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to more than 4)0%, above the control. Other experiments carried
out at Hyderabad oil sandy, infertile soil involved treatment combi-
nations of nitrogen , PO. and K2.Oeach at 45 Ib/acre together with
farmyard manure, green manure and compost again applied at rates
equivalent to 45 lb of nitrogen (Venkataramnana and Krishnarao,
1961). Growth and yield were beter if' tile basal dressing of'filrmyard
manure preceded the fertilizer treatments, but nitrogen, phosphorus
and potash in combination gave the best yields. Grain yields were
proportional to the uptake of nutrients and the percent of dry matter
increased up to the flowering stage of' the crop, but nitrogen content
declined as the plant approached maturity. The nutrients removed
by ragi in producing 1,000 lb of grain and 4,000 lb of' straw were
calculated at 21 lb of' nitrogen, 15 lb of P2(O and 20 lb) of K.,O.
Similar results were obtained by Rao and C(ovindarajan (1956)
who obtained increased grain yields and ratios of'straw to grain where
higher levels of' phosphorus and nitrogen f'rtilizers were in balance.
However, they found less recovery of' nutrients in ragi than in rice.

Genotype and Plant Development

The possible interactions of genotype with nitrogen fbr fertility
levels has not been extensively studied. Shetty and Mariakulandai
(196-) tested nitrogen levels on three short-duration varieties in-
cluding AKP 2, E.C. 1728 and Co. 7. Of these, Co. 7 was the highest
yielder followed by E.C. 4728 and AKP 2 in Tamil Nadu. Similarly,
increased nitrogen levels fitvored Co. 7 most and then E.C. 4728.
The indirect effect of nitrogen f'ertilizer on the components of yield
in ragi was studied by Krishnamnurthi (1967). He found that numbers
of tillhrs and ears per plant were linearly related to rate of nitrogen
up to 89.9 kg/ha, and an increase in the nitrogen rate increased the
number of early and in termediate tillers more than that of late tillers.
In the same cultivar, H-22, the contributions of' tillering to total ear
numbers per plamt were 15'%, from the main axis and 401%,, 211/o
14(, and 10%", fbr early, intermediate, late and secondary tillers,
respectively.

Source of Nitrogen

The source of nitrogen for most cereal crops has seldom been found
consequential in afrecting plant development and performance. In
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India, Sinha (1956) obtained equal results with ammonium chloride
and ammonium sulphate at the lower or 20 lb nitrogen level, but at

the higher level of nitrogen tried, i.e. 50 lb of nitrogen per acre,

ammonium sulphate was superior to ammonium chloride, particular-

ly in combination with 40 lb of P.O5 and 20 lb of KO. In laterite

soils ammonium sulphate was found superior to ammonium chloride

at both the 25 and 50 lb levels, but on old alluvial soils 25 lb of

nitrogen as ammonium chloride was better than ammonium sulphate

at the same level although at the 50 lb level aminonium sulphate

was superior. In other experiments, Pillai and Purushothaman (1958)

did not attain statistically significant differences between ammonium

nitrate andI Chilean nitrate of soda applied at levels of 40 and 60 lb

of nitrogcn per acre. In Tamil Nadu, three sources of nitrogen

applied to ragi were compared by Iruthnayaraj and Rajarathnan

(1965). They obtained responses of up to 33",, in grain and 40.60/,

in straw over the unfertilized control, but they did not demonstiate

any statistical difference of one source of nitrogen over the other.

They, therefore, concluded that calcium ammonium nitrate is as

efficient as ammonium sulphate and urea in increasing grain yield

in ragi. They also established that 40 lb of nitrogen was the mo.st

economic optimum.
The response of finger millet to nitrogen application in the Sudan

was studied by Willimott and Anthony (1958) at the Yambio

Experiment Station. In preliminary studies, carried out on dark

sandy loam underlain by a sandy clay, they tried ammonium sulphate

and sodium nitrate at rates of 38 and 76 11) per acre of nitrogen. Only

the ammonium sulphate at the higher rate markedly increased

yields which were 40% higher than those obtained with equivalent

amounts of sodium nitrate. The investigators suggested as explana-

tion, the possible preference of ragi for nitrogen in ammonia form

or the supplementary effect of sulphur and to the unavailability of

nL.rients owing to a temporary increase in pH by the sodium nitrate.

Phosphorus Effects

The role of phosphorus in cereal nutrition is often thought

of as supplementary to that of nitrogen. However, some experiments

have shown a definite response to increasing levels of phosphorus.

In preliminary experiments with ragi in Karnataka, Rao and

Govindarajan (1956) obtained increased yields with applications
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of P20, up to 80 lb per acre at a constant level of 40 lb of nitrogen per
acre. Moreover, the recovery of nitrogen in tile crop steadily increased
with increasing !evels of P2 ).,. In studies of' the fbrm of' fertilizer
phosphorus, I)atta and Dev (1963) fblund that ragi utilized soil
phosphorus in preference to fertilizer phosphorus. They also establish-
cc] that source of phosphorus madc no diffterence whethcr from
dicalcium phosphate or superphosphate. Source of phosphorus was
also studied by Ramulu and Mariakulandai (1962) in Tamil Nadu.
Phosphorus was supplied in the tbrim of' latryard manure and
superphosphate individually and in combinations ranging from
I-I to 1 3. Combinations of the two sources yielded higher aM noun ts
of available phosphorus han individual applications of either source.
However, superphosphate was prlIfrable to manure when each wassupplic-' individually.

Methods of applying phosphate lirtilizers to ragi in order to make
this element more ax ailable was studied in a series of plot experiments
at Delhi by Das (19415). Superphosphate was applied at difl'erent
depths to a calcareous Pusa soil with supplementary nitrogen added.
Maximum production was obtained in plots whlier the plhosphorus
was placed 1 5 in beneath the surface. After harvest, soil borings
at different depths, up to 16 in, were examined lbr total phosphate
contents and it was found that P.,O did not reach downward beyond
4 in. from the depth of application, but tended to remain within the
4 in. volume in the soil.

Potash Effects
The beneficial elfects of potash fertilizers is seldom demonstrated

particularly in the presence of' organic manures. A report by the
Indian Academy of Agricultural Scientists (1965) on studies of the
response of Co. 7 ragi to phosphatic and potassic fi'rtilizers in Tamil
Nadu revealed that there was no response to additional applications
of phosphate and potash over basal dressing of' 5 tons of farmyard
manure and 60 lb of nitrogen. Moreover, it was shown that there was
no comparative advantage of liquids to solid fertilizers. However, in
other experiments, Rao and Sirur (1958) showed fair response in
ragi yields to the application of potassium in both field and green-
house, except in one soil having an acid reaction. In other plot
experiments, Rajagopal and Iyengar (1938) studied dry matter, ash,
phosphorus, potash and pH in plant sap from different combinations
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of fertilizer treatments. They found the potash treatments increased
the solids in the juices but did not give consistent or striking increases

in potash concentration. The reverse was true in the case of nitrogen
and phosphate treatments where the plant sap was higher in both

elements following the respective treatments. However, the unfer-
tilized control was standard and the sap contained more dry matter,
,ash, phosphorus, and potash as well as seemed more alkaline than
the fertilized plants.

Foliar Nutrition

Application of major nutrients through foliar spraying of ragi and
maize was investigated by Narayanan and Vasudevan (1959) in
Tamil Nadu, India. They tried urea, ammonium sulphate, potassium
sulphate, copper sulphate, and manganese sulphate. These were
applied in a 0.5',) solution at the rate of 100 gallons/acre. Plant

height was increased fbr maize but not in ragi. Grain yields were
also increased to a greater extent in maize than in ragi, but increases
in straw weight were less. A single application of urea at 0.5(/ on

ragi increased grain yield by 5.3"0 and straw yield by 9.9"0; two

sprayings increased yields by 8.2 and 11.2",,, respectively. Mag-

nesium sulphate sprayings increased straw yields by 11.2", and

grain yields by 4",,. Copper sulphate, manganese sulphate and

potassium nitrate sprays also gave positive responses. Adding sucrose
to the urea had no advantage over urea alone, but among the
nutrients tested, urea was the most consistently satisftctory.

The effect of foliar nutrient sprays on rhizosphere microflora of
Elenisine coracana was investigated by Bagyari and Rangaswani (1967).

They treated 15 to 90-day-old ragi plants with nitrogen, phosphorus
and potash at 0.350 M, 0.324 IM and 0.256 M, respectively. Bacteria
population in the rhizosphere was increased by the nitrogen and

suppressed by phosphorus and potash. However, actinomycetes
were increased by both nitrogen and potash. The researchers con-
cluded that foliar nutrients and particularly nitrogen tended to

increase the population of fungi but decreased that of Azotobacter.

Mineral Content of the Plant

The uptake and retention of the three major nutrients and calcium
by ragi grain and straw following application of fertilizers was studied
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in Tamil Nadu by Ramulu (1964). He found superphosphate was
more effective in raising the phosphorus content of the grain in straw
than farmyard manure on an equal phosphorus basis. Moreover, in-
creasing the amounts of farmyard manure had a depressing effect on
the phosphorus content of the straw, while the application of phos-
phates tended to increase both potash and nitrogen content but
decreased the calcium content of the grain. However, the potash con-
tent of the plants appeared inversely related to the calcium content of
the plant. Uptake ofcalcium during tie growth of'short-duration ragi
was fbund to be maximum when the plants were approximately one
month of age, but declined until flowering time and then increased
slightly until harvest. This was not true in the case of' long duration
ragi where there was a gradual decrease of calcium content of
the straw from the first month to harvest time. The calcium content
of the straw was observed highest in plots receiving heavier applica-
tions of farmyard manure.

The nitrogen content of' the grain was increased by manuring.
Applications of' phosphorus as a combination of' both organic and
inorganic forms produced a higher nitrogen content in the grain
than treatments of' either one alone. The combination of' low fhrm-
yard manuire and high SulpIphospfha te application was' superior
to the combination of high fiirmyard manure and low superphosphate
in raising the nitrogen cOIltlit of' tie grain.

The effect of' f'ertilization on nutritive values of' ragi grain was
studied by Ramiah (1933). He fbund that rabbits f'd on ragi seedlings
growing on soil hirtilized with cattle manunre increased 25'), in live-
weight compared with only 29,, f'or animnals fi'd on plants fi'rtilized
with inorganic compounds or receiving no fertilizer. The coefficient
of digestibility of the nitrogen in the plants for the unfertilized plants
was 61.8'), ; fbi' those fertilized with inorganic compounds 69.9(,
and for those fertilized with cattle manure 74.00,. In work with
other cereals he concluded that cattle manure depressed tile nitrogen
content of plants, whereas ammonium sulphate applications in-
creased the nitrogen content of fbrage plants. He also found the
prolamin content of ragi grain to be highest in unfertilized plants,
followed in order by those receiving inorganic compounds and cattle
manure, respectively. There was a rough correlation between the
total nitrogen and prolamin contents.
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Minor Nutrients

Very limited work has been done oil the response of ragi to minor
nutrients. Most of these investigations have been concentrated on
zinc, copper, iron and manganese on soils iii south India.

7,inc.-The effects on ragi of boron, copper, zinc and combinations
of them were studied at Bangalore in south India by Gopalarao and
Govindarajan (1950), and by Govindarajan and Gopalarao
(1964). The best response was obtained from zinc. This clement was
applied at the rate of 5 lb zinc sulphate per acre on Bangalore soils.
It resulted in increases of 23% in yields of dry grains and straw. Later
experiments showed that seed treatment with solutions of zinc
sulphate would give near similar increases in crop yields under both
dry and irrigated conditions. Applications as low as 1,, of zinc salt
in respect of the weight of seed was found effective (Govindarajan,
1953).

Copper.-Investigations on response to copper were done in
Tamil Nadu by Gopalkrishnan (1960a, 1960b). He applied copper at
0, 10, 20, 50 and 100 parts per million at seed germination. )ata was
taken on plant height, leaf area, time of flowering, dry matter
pioduction, chemical composition at different stages of growth and
yields of grain, straw and roots in sorghum an(, two millets. File
optimum concentrations of copper in the growing medium fbr these
species were sorghum 20 parts/million, Eleusine coracana 50 parts/
million and Pennisetum typhoides 50 parts/million. In chemical analyses
of the leaves and plant parts of these millets, the positive effect of
copper nutrition on the intake of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,
calcium, magnesium and iron and on the content of reducing sugars
was clearly shown.

Iron and manganese.- Experiments with manganese and iron applied
as potassium manganate and ferric oxide were conducted by
Harihara Iyer and RaJagopalan (1939). They confirmed a positive
response in ragi and tomato and they also showed that these oxidizers
would remain in the soil in the acid soluble condition for long periods.
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Effects of Soil Salinity

The eflectsof soil salinityon germination, early vigor, crop duration
and grain setting in ragi were studied in south India by Kaliappan,
el al. (1967) and Kaliamppan and Rajagopal (1968). They ibund
chloride salinity of' 2,0(00 -1,000 parts/million in red loam soils with
a pH of' 7.6 reduced hoili the germination and the shoot height of
10-day-old seedlings of three ragi varieties. Of' these, the cultivar
Co. 7 was more tolerant of salinity than either Co. 8 or ECV 840.
Yields were least affected in Co. 7 and Co. 8 and panicle emergence
was least delayed in Co. 7. ECW 840 was much more sensitive to
salinity in experiments at Coimbatore, India.

Chemical Weed Control

There is a considerable dearth of' knowledge concerning the
feasibility of chemical weed control in ragi. The use of chemicals
is hardly ever advocated in recommendations put out by departments
of agriculture in ragi growing regions. A brief' report on comparing
the use of Fern oz(ne with lhat of' Hedonal and hand weeding was
reported by Naidu and Singh (1958). In these studies, Fernozone
was fbund more efficacious in the control of' weeds in ragi than
Hedonal (M). Grain yields vcre highest from hand weeded plots
than from Heconal (M) and lowest from Fernozone treated plots.
These results imply that the Fernozone, although rnore ellective
in weed control, was also more damaging to growth and develop-
ment of' ragi.

Conclusions on Agronomical Investigations

The majority of the management investigations on Eleusine coracana
have been carried out in Karnataka and Tamil Nadu in India and to
a lesser extent, in Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. There are
relatively few reports of imvestigations from the other important ragi-
growing regions like East and South Africa. Generally, the quantity
of work on this crop can be considered minimal and much of it is
contradictory. It appears that many investigations have been done
under conditions where one or more factors other than those being
observed and tested are limiting to crop growth and development.
For example, when response to nitrogen is being tested, the limita-
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tions of factors like diseases, insects, lodging, or unavailability of

adequate Moisture may not have been considered or reported. In

most of the nitrogen fertilizer level experiments, the increments of

application often appeared to be relatively low, that is, N level may be

applied by ten unit increments up to not more than 60 units, whereas

the highest level should be at least double or tripe this quantity.

It appears that fertilizer responsive genotypes have not been

conscientiously searched for and sorted out. The only conscious

effort to identify fIertility responsive genotypes was made by the All

Ind ia Coordiatd i(,agi I inproy inciit Project at Bangalore in 1965.

The World Coilhcti of Eleusine coracana ,'onsisting of aotllt 1,000

entries was grown in the suinnier season at tie Uniivcrsity of Agri-

culturial Sciences al Hlihal, icar lBangalore. Two levels of nitrogen

fertility were uscd in two 'eis of plantings nade at the end of January.

The low levi' consisted of 90 units of nitrogen and the high level

consisted of 150 units of nitrogen in split applications. Plots were

small, coiisisting of oily one row about 3 in in length and 45 cn

btetween plots. Evr\ attempt was made to supply adequate

irrigatioli. iist'ct psts were kept unde1 reasoiable control and

there were i no apparent serious inf'stations. The imnlportant agro-

noimical charactet's were recorded and catalogued and yields were

taken on a I in samin ple. The results were highly gratil\'ing it tlhat

several dozen genotypes exceeded the equivalent of' 5,000 kg/lha of

grain yield and at least six entries yielded an excess of' 7,000 kg/ha.

The lrespolse to other na-jor nutrients, specifically phosphorus and

potash, has not been conclusive under different conditions where ragi

is grown. Moreover, responses have been observed and measured

often at relatively low yield levels. It is suggested that responses to

phosphorus and potash may be quite different when current experi-

mental yiekl levels of 1,000 to 2,000 kg/ha are doubled and tripled.

Certainly, the responses to tile major nutrients cannot be effectively

evaluated if' treatments are superimposed over a basal application

of farmyard manure or other organic materials unless these materials

are properly analyzed for both their total and available nutrient

contents.
The problems of minor nutrient deficiencies and response have

not been adequately investigated for difl'erent conditions and

genotypes. Among these positive response has been most clearly

shown with zinc in Karnataka. It is suggested that this element

should be tried in other regions where this crop is important.
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Another aspect almost completely neglected is that of weed control
in ragi. The crop as presently cultivated requires a very considerable
amount of hand labor tbr weeding and interculture. Much of this
work is done by the family including children who are iocreasingly
attending school as educational standards rise. Thus it would seem
likely that several of the excellent new selective herbicides might
work in helping control the important weed pests occurring in ragi
crops.

PLANT PROTECTION

Diseases
Early investigators and observers ofEleusine coracana had a coin mon

belief that diseases of ragi are relatively unimportant (Coleman,
1920; Venkatakrishnaiya, 1935; Patel, 1955). Moreover, these early
workers considered Heninthosporium species to be more important
than other pathogens. More recently, blast has been considered
extremely important owing to the high losses that can occur fron
certain types of infection, particularly when the neck and lower ear-
head are afrected. More recent literature indicates a considerable
number of diffierent pathogenic fungi can infect and cause loss to
Eleusine coracana. There are at least 14 fungal pathogens in addition
to blast and two species of Helhninthosporiumn that have been reported
infective on ragi. It is also susceptible to at least one bacterial disease
and two or three virus diseases causing a mosaic or mottling of the
leaves, a freckled yellow, and chlrotic symptoms like maize streak.
Moreover, in regions where it occurs, the phanerogramic parasite
Striga asialica, and Striga densiflora have been reported to infest
ragi plants.

There are several good reviews on ragi diseases including
Venkatanarayan (1947) and Misra (1959). However, a more recent
and considerably more comprehensive study of' millet diseases i ,

available from the Indian Council of' Agricultural Research
(Ramakrishnan, 1963).

BLAST (Pyricularia sp.)

Blast has been recorded to infect ragi throughout most of its grow-
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ing region, namely central and south India, Sri Lanka, Malaysia,
Japan and East Africa. However, it has been studied more extensively
in India and Japan than elsewhere. McRae (1922) reported that

blast may occur on ragi in epidemic proportions and that loss of

grain yield may exceed 501),, in sonic years. In Coimbatore district

of' south India the crop may be completely destroyed under certain
conditions and yield losses of 80 to 90', have been reported trom
the adjoining state of Karnataka. It is quite common in Uganda, and
was particularly severe in very wet years such as 1961 and 1962

(Dunbar, 1969).

&rmptonis. --The symptoms of blast on ragi are very simnilar to

those that appear on rice. Large oval or elongated browo spots occur

on the leaves and often the neck below the earhead is attacked,
resulting in failure of grain set or shrivelled seeds. The fungus also

occurs on the head itself causing improperly filled grains or heavily

blasted florets in the sections attacked.

Blast affects ragi in all stages of growth from the seedling to the

time of grain formation. Spindle shaped lesions of' varying sizes are

formed on seedling leaves. These are usually greyish-green in the

center with a yellowish margin, but later the central portion
turns whitish and gradually disintegrates. Under humid conditions,
hollowed grey growth of the fungus may cover the central portions
of the lesions, particularly on the upper surfaces of the leaves. This
overgrowth consists of the conidiophores and the conidia of the
fungus. In the early stages of the infection, the lesions are isolated

but often quickly coalesce and cover extensive areas. The distant
portions of leaves beyond the lesions may dry up, break over and

drop oil Infection in the mature plant is very similar to that of the
seedling stage. Lesions may measure 1 -2 cm in length and 0.3-0.5 cm
in width. However, the greatest damage occurs when the plant
becomes infected at the heading stage. Often the upper peduncle

immediately below the head becomes infected over an area of 3.0-
5.0 cm and individual portions of the head or fingers can be infected
and break away from the stalk. These infected areas become dis-

colored and shrunken. A hollowed grey fungus growth covers the
area. Grain formation may be inhibited completely or the developed
grains will be shrivelled. Sometimes the upper nodes of infected

shoots become black as in rice blast. Loss in yields depends more on
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the time of infection than on those affected in the early stages of
growth (Ramakrishnan, L.C.).

Pathogen.-The causal organism fbr ragi blast has not yet been
fully identified. The epithet Pyricularia eleusinus has been used but
without authoritative backing. In Sri Lanka, Pyricularia crusea has
been recorded on ragi (Park, 1932); while in Uganda, Hansford
(1943), and, in Tanzania, Wallace and Wallace (1948), identified the
pathogen as P. oryzae. In India Ramakrishnan (1948) considered tie
fungus to be a race of P. or;'zae, since he could find no obvious diff-
erences between the two organisms. However, Wallace (1950) con-
cluded that the pathogen, although morphologically very similar
to P. orvzae, was a different species and that it would be classified as
P.setariae; while Thirunmalachar and Mishra (1954) identified the
causal organism as P.grisea.

The morphology and physiology of Pyricularia sp. causing ragi
blast was studied by Thomas (1940). He observed that the fungus
grew best in culture medium between pH 5.0 and 6.4. The optimum
growth temperature was about 29.5' C, but there were no appre-
ciable differences in growth between 20' and 30'C. The minimum
and maximum temperatures at which the fungus was able to grow
was 5" and 36°C, respectively, and the theimal death point of the
coridia was reached between 48- and 49'C.

The morphological structure of Pyricularia has been described by
Ramakrishnan (L.C.) as follows: hyphae-septate and hyaline when
young, turn brownish and may be swollen when older; length of
cells vary between 1.5 and 6.0 microns. Conidiophores-emerge
through the stomata or epidermal cells; are simple, septate and
dark-colored at the base and lighter above. Conidia-obpyriform
shape and sub-hyaline. Spores-formed acrogenously, one after
another by the sympodio growth of the conidiophore; each three-
celled, the middle cell being broader and darker than the others;
vary in size from 19-- 31 microns by 10-15 microns. Chlamydospores
-globose, thick-walled, olive brown or dark brown in color, 4 to
10 microns in diameter; may be terminal or intercallary and may
also be produced at the end of germ tubes.

Infection.- Cross infectivity experiments have been carried out by
several workers. Thomas (1940, 1941) found that the ragi strain of
Pyricularia fails to infect rice and ginger but does infect wheat, barley
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and oats quite readily. He also found that strains from rice and

Panicurn repens would infect only its own host, and the strains from

ragi and Se/aria italica were capable of infecting wounded leaves

of each other but would not infect rice or Panicum repens.

Ramakrishnan (L.C.) also reports that the ragi pathogen readily

infects bulrush millet, maize and Dact 'loctenium aegyptium but would

not inflict rice and Digitaria marginata.
Environmental conditions have been shown to have considerable

influence on the intensity of blast infection. In south India the

incidence of diseases is particularly severe from October to December,

which are the principal rainy months. In this same environment,

ragi sown during the hot dry summer, January to April, usually

has no infection (Thomas, L.C.).
Studies on the nature of infection have shown that seedlings are

more susceptible to leaf blast than mature plants. However, no

relationship has been shown between the intensity of seedling

infection and that of later ear infection. Rather, the prevailing

weather conditions at a particular stage of crop development deter-

mine the intensity of blast infection. Survival of the fungus from

season to season is through its persistence on alternate hosts and on

plant debris and stubs left in the field or the straw preserved for

fodder. The seeds have been shown to carry the injection particularly

on shrivelled seeds of previously infected plants.

Varietal Reaction.-Varietal resistance to ragi blast has apparently

not been studied very thoroughly since very few strains have been

identified as carrying even moderate levels of resistance. Work at

Coimbatore in India showed that the strain E.C. 155 possessed

medium resistance in the early years of testing, but in later seasons

it was found to become susceptible. Another cultigen, R-6, was found

to have field resistance at Kovilpatti but proved susceptible at

Coimbatore in the same state. More recently, a new strain, K-3, was

found resistant in Coimbatore (Ramakrishnan, L.C.). In East

Africa, the strain Mozambique 359 was mentioned as a source of

resistance to Pyricularia orisi in a program to transfer its resistance

to local Uganda strain (Uganda-DA, 1958). A general observation

reported by Krishna Rao (1947-48) stated that the pigmented

types of ragi are more resistant to blast than the non-pigmented ones.

Inheritance of the purple pigmentation is dominant over green.
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Chemical Control. -Several fungicides have been shown effective incontrolling blast disease in the seedling stage of plant development.
In Tamil Nadu, it was shown that the nursery could be protected by
spraying a 1 Bordeaux mixture, and that spread of the disease
could be further reduced by clipping the tips of infected leaves andby dipping the shoots in Bordeaux mixture during transplanting of
the crop. However, dusting with sulphur or spraying ears with
Bordeaux mixture did not help in controlling the infection (Madras-
DA, 1954).

Experiments with several fungicides in an attempt to control blast
were reported from different locations in south India. At Bapatla inAndhra Pradesh, the best fungicide tested for blast control included
Bordeaux mixture IP'; and 50',, copper oxychloride at 0.47',
concentration (Raju and Rao, 1961). At Coimbatore among 15
fungicides tested on ragi, a Ceresan/lime mixtue dust, Dithane Z 78,
Flit 406, Bordeaux mixture, 1°, wettable sulphur, Firbamn, andZiram were found to reduce the incidence of blast and also increase
grain yield to a significant extent (Shanmugain et (it., 1962). In the
same state at Tindivanam, Vijayan and Natarajan (1967) reducedleaf infestation by P vricularia setariae to 43--55(', compared with 67,
fbr the control by spraying fungicides. Of' the nine tested, the
Ceresan/lime mixture gave the highest disease control and increased
grain yields by 20.5%1,.

Seed treatment with fungicides or a combination of fungicides
and insecticides should not affect germinability or subsequent growth
ofa crop even if not required to control pathogens or pests. Channama
and Delvi (1966) showed that treatment c " ragi seeds with Agrosan
G.N. and Yellow Cuprocide did not at ail affect germination orsubsequent seedling growth but rather improved emergence of the
young seedling.

BLIGHT AND Rors (Cockliobolus nodulosus Luttrell)
Leaf and seedling blight and fruit rot was previously known as

Helminthosporium nodulosum Berk. and Curt., and it is sometimes found
in association with a very similar but less virulent pathogen Helmintho-
sporium leucostylum Drechsler. It has been reported widespread inIndia and in several other countries including the Philippines, Japan
and the United States and also in Africa. It attacks other species ofEleusine besides ragi, including E.indica and E.aegyptica (Butler,
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1918; Madras-DA, 1954; Coleman, 1920; and Venkatakrishnaiya,

193:5).

.nvmplon. The disease may ocI'ur sporadically in the field or in

well-defined pacles. It alects all pats of tile plant including the

roots, the stems, leal' sheath, leaf blade, spikes and spikelets. Ger-

iitillating se(les ina- he' killed lefoteli he seedling eerllels above the

stil. In1 develo ping seedi lings lesions ti'are snall, oval ill shape anid light

I)rownt ill color. Itese soon l)e'aine elongated up to I cnl in leigtht

aidl I 1n ill widtha ilid tend to coitalesc'e lo(rnitig patches of stripes that
lat('i (urn dlark brownii i -(olt. litfected leaves wither prenialTly

ald seedlintgs iay die within two weeks of' infctioni. Mitra and

. elita 1934 loli(he fililglS alli,,S roots id the bitse o1' tlte

(illis resultinig il rool rot and truit rot witl itonseu(leint rapid deatlh
(dt iili''icd plailt".

Lesions at' ftrmled otl the leal'blade aind leaisheatlt ol'older plants.

The spots (ti hll leaf sheath are now well-delined and are usually

located ill the jultioln of the blade antl the shtath. Steiti lesions are

frI(1uenily oblong and sepia colored. The fungus also attacks the

Lipper lpedlicle and the head. Once the tissues are infte'cted, necrosis

sets in, tle tissues collap;e and portioins above the lesions (r point of

inj'ctioln usually diC. This results ill breaking and dropping aay ol'

teaf lips, spikelets, fingers and even tle entire head. Grains are often

p)rly devt'lopecd or shrivelled and there cani be considerahle reduc-

tioo in yields 1 Rainakrislian, L.(.).

Palhogens. e)etailed studies of ragi blight were Iide by Miira
and MehIta (193-1a) whl found that two fungi were involved,

Helninthosporiun nodulosum antd H.leucosylum. The latter was less

harmful to the host, infecting only the leaves (causing shredding) and

the ears. In later investigations, Luttrell (1957) decided that the two

species were identical, representing different growth forms of the

sane flingus. and field isolates were alh,ost equally divided into the

two i'_-,ttotiln glolps. Luttrell (1956) also ol)served tle perithecial

stage to be nearly identical vitlh Cochiobolus kusanoi Nisikado. How-

ever, tile conidial stages were distinct fron those of Cikusanoi and the

perf ct stage of H.nodulosurn was described in 1957 as a new species,
(ochlioholus nodulosus.

The fungus C. nodulosus is characterized by erect or curved un-

branched conidiophores profusely formed in the central portions of
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tile lesions. They may emerge either through the stomata or directly
through epidermal cells. hFile size varies From 80 to 250 microns in
length and 5 to 7 microns in width. Those formed on the ears are
often larger or longer than those on the leaves, the latter having
bulbous space and averaging 151 microns by 6 microns. Up to 18
septa may be tbrined, the color changing with age, being hyaline at
first and then turning dark brown at the base, paler at the apex.

The conidia are borne at the tip of tile geniculated conidia singly
and one after another. Up to II spores may be ibrined on one conidio-
phore. They are thick walled, light green in color, sub-cylindrical or
obclavate, straight or curved, :3 to 10 septate and measure 40 x140
microns by II x 21 microns. The spores germinate readily producing
germ tubes from the end cells alone. The perithecia formed in culture
media are black, spherical and superficial with long cylindrical
beaks. They are 276 to 414 microns in diameter, while the beaks are
97 to 262 microns long and 55 to 83 microns wide. The asci are short,
stipitate, straight, cylindrical, I to 8 spored, rounded at the apex,
and measure 120 to 193 microns x 14 to 17 microns. The ascospores
are ' yaline, cilliflorm, II septate and measure 120 to 193 microns x 14
to 17 microns. They are spirally coiled within the ascus and germina-
tion occurs from any or all of the cells. Pseudoparaphyses are often
found with the asci (Ramakrishnan, L.C.).

Cochliobolus nodulosis grows well on agar media, but aerial growth
is better in some substrates like rice meal than on othe such as the
French bean. Sporulation, however, is often inversely proportional
to the amount of'aerial growth. The spores germinate readily in water
and the optimum reaction of the medium for growth is pH 7.1. The
highest spore germination occurs at 10011,,, relative humidity, but
aerial growth is maximum when the relative humidity is maintained
between 80 and 92',,. Spores found on the grains have good viability
even after a year's storage, but when stored at 10°C, the viability
is lost after a week (Narasimhan, 1933; and Mitra and Mehta, L.C.).

Infcction.-The blast fungus is seed-borne and primary infection is
believed to result from the pathogen being carried on the seed.
However, secondary inlection in the lat.er stages of the crop is
frequently initiated by air-borne conidia from secondary hosts or the
fungus colonizing on stubbles and plant debris. Infection occurs
between 10-37°C, but is optimum between 30-32'C. The spores
germinate through the stomata, epidermal cells or epidermal out-



93growth of the leaves and the first sign of infection can be observedwithin 24 hrs. Conidia produced in lesions within four days ofinfection and susceptible small seedlings may be killed within threedays while older seedlings may succumb after two weeks (McRae,1932). Humid conditions favor the intensity of infection ad certaineai., appear to favor epidemic of blasts. In India, heavy blast wasrecorcid, in 1916 and in 1946 in Karnataka (Coleman, L.C.) and(Venkatarayan, 1946-47). A very severe attack occurred incomple: fbrm with other pathogens and possibly a virus in severalportions of south western Karnataka and parts of Andhra Pralesh(Joshi et al., 1966; Govindu anl Shivanandappa, 1967).Several hosts are cross-infected by the pathogen C. nodulosusincluding Eleusine indica, Dactyloctaenium aegyptium, Setaria italica,Echinocloa frumentacea, Panicum miliaceum, Zea mays, Pennisetum ty-phoides, Sorghum bicolor and Saccharum officeanarum. Wheat, barley andoats were reported not to be infected by this fungus by Mitra (1931)anid Mitra and Mehta (L.C.). However, Thomas (1940, 1941) fbundthat an isolate from ragi infected seedlings of wheat, barley and oatsbut not sorghum. The pathogen has also been shown to cause seedlingblight leaf'stripe and sooty heads in the common weed, Eleusine indica,
in several countries.

Varietal Reaction.--As with blast, studies of varietal resistance toragi blight are few arid inconclusive. Coleman (1920) observed thatgreen glumed strains were more susceptible than those having violetglumes. Venkatakrishnaiya (1935) found the most severely affectedragis of Karnataka included the Hullubele or Dodd- types and theearly Kar or Gidda strains in observations made in 1932. However,the improved strain H-22 appeared !ess susceptible than most of the
others.

The susceptibility reaction to Furarium sp. and Cochliobolus nodulosusfor 13 cultivars of ragi collected in different states was investigatedby Grewal and Pal (1965). They obs,:rved the least loss ofseedling. through infection in the varieties Vellai surattai, Agnikuvaragt, and Kodah having 1, 2 and 3% loss, respectively.F.oweve.r, complete control was obtained by treatment with AgrosanG.N. In other studies carried out in Bihar by Misra and Bose (1966),ten strains of ragi were inoculated with single spore isolates ofC.nodulosus. They obtained the highest manifestation of seedlingblight and leaf spot infection and inhibition of shoot and root growth
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in the cultivar A 406 (AKP-3), and secondarily in the strains 61-588

and A 402 (NR 124); while least infection was obser ,ed in A 405

(AKP-7) and in the Pusa strain 54 -1 (54 -1 -9).

Control.-Seed treatment with organomercury compounds has

been reported to give good control of the primary infection. However,

the secondary infection caused by air-borne coniaia can only be

controlled by protective foliage spraying with fungicides. The

feasibility and economy of foliage spraying has not been worked out

under different conditions in ragi growing regions.

SMUTI (Melanopsichium eleusis (Kulk) Mundk and Thirumi

Ragi smut appears to have restricted occurrence in India where

it is most prevalent in the States of Maharashtra and Karnataka.

Kulkarni (1918) first collected this fungus in Kolhapur, Maharashtra

where he described it as UItialgo elurini.5. A similar smut collected

near Nairobi, Kenya, was describ:d by Mundkur (1939). He also

hypothesized that this pathogen differs from a species of Ustilago

affecting Eleu.%ine indica in China owing to thcir smaller ekinulate

spol es.

Symplons. -- Generally only a ft'w seeds in an ear become affected,

and the infected grains are scattered throughout the spikes. These are

converted into enlarged globose sacs, greenish at first but later

turning dirty [black and 5 to 15 mm in diameter. Ear structures

are hypertrophied and contain lysigenous cavities containing

spores. At first the matrix is gelatinous but later the mass becomes

pulverulent.

Pat hogens. - The smut first named as Ustilago eleusinis was later

tiansferred to the genus Melanopsichium by Mundkur and

Thirumalachar (L.C.). The spores are globose in shape and 7 to II

microns in diameter. The epispore is densely pitted and has a rough

surface. The spores germinate readily in water, producing septate

promycelia. Sporidia are formed on these both terminally and

laterally. The fungus grows well on potato dextrose agar forming

whitish colonies (Mundkur, L.C.).

Infection.- Early reports that the pathogen was seed-borne and
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thus controllable by seed treatment was disproved by Narasimhan

(1922, 1934) and McRac '1924). Among the methods of infection

tried by these workers and Venkatarayan (1947) included mixing

the seeds with spores, inoculating the flowers with spores or sporidial

suspensions, and injection of spores or sporidia into the seedling

with a hypodermic syringe. These methods were unsuccessful, but

Thirumalachar and Mundkur (1947) obtained successful infection

when sporidial suspensions were poured on the ears at the time of

head emergence. They therefore concluded that the infection was

air-borne and occurred during flowering.

Control.-Control of smut is difficult because it is aerial spread

and infection occurs during flowering time. Seed treatment does

not help and varietal resistance has not been studied.

WILT OR Foo-r Ror (Sclerotium rolfsii (Sacc.) Curzi)

This disease has also been named Pellicularia rolfsii (Sacc.) Curzi

and Corticium rolfsii (Sacc.) Curzi. It was first reported in 1928 from

Anakapali in Andhra Pradesh, but later found to be prevalent in
Coimba tore, Tamil Nadu as well (Madras-DA, 1954). The pathogen,
however, is very widely distributed and may infect ragi extensively
in areas where the crop is grown. However, damage does not appear

to be extensive but rather sporadic in nature.

Simptomns.-Infected plants are often pale green and stunted. The

infection most commonly occurs at the base of the plants, on the leaf

sheath and culm. These often turn brown at the place of infection;

and the plants eventually wilt, lodge and dry up. Mycelial growth

occurs prominently between the sheaths or on the stein at the basal

region as a white fan-shaped growth. The sclerotia are formed on the

surface of' the mycelial growth as small mustard seed-like and tan-

colored bodies (Ramakrishnan, L.C.).

Pathogen.-Only the mycelial and sclerotial stages of the pathogen

occur in nature and are referred to as Sclorotium rolfsii, while the

perfect stage is referred to as Pellicularia rolfsii. The fungus grows well

on most of the commonly used agar media, producing the first

sclerotia within about a week. Only certain isolates produce the

perfect stage on specific media such as onion agar (Ramakrishnan,
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L.C.). The sporophores were described by Sprague (1950) as having
a dense hymenium that does not form a continuous fleshy laver when
fully formed. It is 30 to 40 microns in thickness. The basidia are
obovoid and mCasure 7 to 9 microns x 4 to 5 microns. They bear
2 to 4 parallei or divergent sterigmata ranging up to 6 microns in
length. The spores are elliptical to obovate, rounded on top, apicil-
late, hyaline, smooth, and measure 6 to 7 microns X 3.5 to 5 microns.

Injection. -- The source ofinfiection is from the soil, and the incidence
of the disease is correlated with wet soil conditions. Control measures
or varietal resistance have not been studied as the disease is only of
sporadic occurrence.

i'aiielal Reaction. - The World Collection of Eleusine coracana was
screened tor resistance to a wilt/nematode disease complex occurring
at Bangalore in 1965 66 by Govindu, et al. (1966). They observed
differences in disease reaction among collections from the diflrent
Indian states. Of the 793 Indian varieties and strains included in
this nursery, 322 were classified as resistant. The highest percentage
of resistant lines had been collected in Tamil Nadu.

DOWNY MILDEW kSclerophthora macrospora (Sacc.) Thirum., Shaw and
Naras)

This disease is also known as green-ear or crazy top and has
synonyms Sclerospora macrospora Sacc. or P!yrtophthora macrospora Sacc.
(Tanaka and Ito, 1940). It was reported by Venkatarayan (1947) as
having occurred in Karnataka (Mysore) in 1930. Sporadic infection
was observed in both early and late sown crops and the characteristic
feature of the disease was proliferation of the earheads. A severe out-
break of the disease was recorded again in Karnataka in 1948. Light
infection was later reported from Tamil Nadu and outside India the
disease was recorded on ragi, Eleusine indica, and also on maize in the
United States (Ullstrup, 1955).

Symptoms. - Infected plants are frequently dwarfed with short
internodes and have pale green leaves, but these do not shred as in
sorghum. The plants assume a short bushy appearance with numerous
small leaves arising in close proximity. The disease is particularly
obvious at heading time when normal spikes proliferate small leaf-
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like structures. The lemma, palea and sometimes the glunes are

converted into these small leafy structures beginning with the basal

spikelets and gr idually developing in others to finally give the entire

ear a brush-like appearance ('hirunialachar and Narasimhan, 1949).

l'ahogen. -- 'his figus wts first identilied as Sclero.spora sp. but

this was later changed to Piy.,,,hihora inaciospora by Tanaka and Ito

(1940) ; but later Thirumalachar, et at. (1953) established a new genus

Scleroph'hora to accommodate thL fungus which exhibits the oogonial

and oospore characters of Sclerospora and the sporangial appearance

of Phvtophthora and it is now identified ts Sclerophthora macrospora.

The lungus has been described by Ramakrishnan (L.C.) and also

studied by Ullstrup (1955). A description of the different structures

is as fIllows:
Hyphae.-- intercellular in tissues, and is systemic.

Sporangia.-lenion-shaped with papilla at the apex and pedicel-

like stalk remnants up to 100 microns in length.

Sporangiophores.-enmrge through the stomata and bear a few

sporangia measuring 75 microns x 47 microns.

Qogonia and oospores. - formed in the cells surrounding the vascular

bundles in the affected spikelets, globose and thick-walled

oogonium with oospores averaging 60 microns in diameter.

Infection. -There is very little information on the mode of infection

of downy mildew in ragi. However, work done on Sclerospora affecting

other cereals suggests that oospores in the soil or those adhering to the

sted are the primary cause of infection. It is also likely that the fungus

is spread by secondary hosts which are numerous and include, besides

ragi, Eleusine indica, maize, Eragiastis pectinacea, and E. cilianensis and

Digitaria marginata. Other hosts include wheat, oats and rice, but

physiological specialization is well developed in this species and

certain races may be specific to different hosts.
Control measures have not been worked out, nor are resistant

varieties identified. Nevertheless, it is hypothesized that seed treat-

ment would be helpful and Ramakrishnan (L.C.) recommends

removing of sporadic affected plants to reduce the inoculum source.

OTHER FUNGUS DISEASES

There are several other fungal diseases reported to occur on ragi
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in India and other countries where the crop is grown. These either
have not been studied thoroughly or have not been shown to cause
significant economic loss to the ragi crop. These pathogens are
briefly described below:

Gibberella saubinelti (Mont.). Sacc. has been reported from East
Africa, where it caused fbot rot of ragi in Uganda. The infection
occurs as patcheF in the field (Hansford, 1934; and Uganda-DA,
1933).

Phyllachora eleusinis Spet. -- This has also been reported from East
Africa, in Uganda and Tam.zania and causes tar spot on ragi leaves
(Small, 1922).

Helminthosporium satiium P.K. and B ---This is reported from
Coimbatore where it was Ibund capable of infecting ragi leaves
causing elongated spots (Ramakrishnan, L.C.).

Helminthosporium or;'zae Breda de Hann-This pathogen has been
identified with rice but has also been shown to infect ragi leaves
(Nisikado and Miyake, 1922).

Helminthoqiorium rostratum --This leaf blight was considered serious
on certain varieties and caused small intervenal straw-colored lesions
(Lele and )hanraj, 1966).

Curularia lunata (Wakker) Boedijn -- This has hcen reported to
cause a minor leaf spot of' ragi in India (Butler and Bisby, 1931).

CercosporaJusimaculata Atk. --This ha. been reported from Tanzania
(Wallace and Wallace, 1947).

Cercosporella sp.--This pathogen was reported from Karnataka as
causing leaf spot in ragi. '['he spores were reported to be similar to
those of Cercospora (Narasimhan, 1921 ).

Collectotrichum graminicolum (Ces.) Wilson -- This may infect ragi
leaves as well as maize (Chowdhury, 1946).

Boiryodiplodia theobromae Pat. has been identified on rotting culms
of ragi in Ceylon (Sri Lanka) (c. Rev. Appl. Mycol. 6:1654, 1926).

Gloeocercospora sp.-This has caused severe blight of leaves in
Malawi (Weihe, 1950).

Helerosporium sp.-- This is a disease of ragi grain stored under
unfavorable moist conditions. Consumption of such grains may cause
vomiting and intestinal disorder (Narasimhan, 1929; and Venkata-
Rao, 1930).

Ozoniumtexanum var. parasiticum -This pathogen has been identi-
fied as causing wilt of Eleusine coracana in Bihar, India (Chakravarti
and Ghufran, 1964).
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Tatter spot (Phyllachora eleusines)-This causes small, jet black,
brown and slightly raised spots or lesions which are irregularly
distributed o1 both sides of the leaves. The disease is usually most
prominent and obvious as a crop approaches maturity (Dunbar,
1969).

Cylindrosporium l,-af spot (c.ylindrosporium sp.) --- Oval black spots oil

leaves with white powdery centers arc the distinguishing symptoms
of this pathogen. It is not a serious disease of the crop in Uganda
()unbar, 1969).

Bacterial Diseases

The earlier literature on ragi diseases includes very kcw rele'rences
to bacterial diseases. One of the first reports came from Uttar Pradesh
in India ( Xlehta and Chakravarty, 1937). They described the affected

plants to be stunted in growth and possessing a tufled bushy ap-
pearance as a result of' numerous lateral shoots arising from the

upper nodes. Ears were not formed or proved sterile, hut numerous
adventitious roots dveloped from the upper nodes. At first the

fbliage is pale green, but later turns to brown. The brownish patches

o the stem are slimy to touch and microscopic examination reveals

the phloem to be discolored and bacteria present in the intercellular
spaces.

Investigations on bacterial diseases were reported by Rangaswami

et al. (1961) working at Annamalai University, Tamil Nadu.

They found a bacterium causing a minute leaf spot and stripes on

Eleusine coracana and named it Xantihomonas eleusineae. They found
the pathogen would also infect maize. In subsequent investigations
on this pathogen, Desai el al. (1965) found Xanthomonas eleusineae

was neither pathogenic nor a Xanthomnonas sp. However, the authors
discovered a new species, isolated from Eleusine coracana in several
localities proved its pathogenicity and designated it Nanthononas
coracanae. Investigations on control of bacterial blight were con-
ducted by Desai et al. (1968). They advocated growing fairly resistant
varieties and applying Streptocyclin during the infective period.

Virus Diseases

A mosaic virus disease which causes mottling of the leaves has been
recorded by several observers in different parts of India; at
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Visakhapatnam in Andhra Pradesh (McRae, 1929), at Coin1batore,
Tamil Nadu (Madras-l)A, 1954), in Karnataka (Venkatarayan,
1946) and in the Deccan region of India (Rao, el al., 1965).
The common symptoms observed include pale green and
mottled leaves, failure to produce ears and elongated chlorotic streaks
interspersed with light green patches. However, seeds foirmed
From the diseased plant gave rise to healthy progeny. Affected fields
were frequently infested by possible insect vectors like lphi.s maidi.S.
Sometimes nearby fields or' other crops including sorghum showed
symptonus of a mosaic type.

Early work on sap inoculation and tissue transplantation did not
produce successful transmission of the disease. However, Cherian and
Kylasain (1936) described a virus disease on sorghum called 'freckled
yellow' that could be transmitted to ragi. Symptoms included minute
creamy-yellow specks or dots arranged in a line between the veins or
the leaves. These spots became more pronounced in later developing
leaves. The shoot tbug l'eregrinus maidis was found to be the vector.
In later studies, this disease was named Eleusine mosaic virus by Rao
it al. (1965) who observed it on E. aegyptica, E. indica and E. coracana.
This virus was transmitted by several sucking insects to a wide host
range including sorghum, maize, Selaria italica, and Eletaria carda-
momum. It was inactivated by heating to 55 to 60 C, dilution to I
part in 15, and ageing more than 2 2 hrs at room temperature.

Some other viruses have been reported as affecting ragi, including
one reported by Smith (1957) who observed sporadic symptoms on
ragi resembling those of maize streak virus. Another virus shown to
infect Eleusine indica is the leaf-gall virus of rice in the Philippines
(Agati and Calica, 1950).

Phanerogamic Parasites (Striga spp.)

Two flowering plants are parasitic on several graminaceous hosts
in Asia and Africa. Striga asiatica Kentze and S.densiflora Benth have
been known to attack sorghum and several other mnillets besides ragi
in Maharasht: a, Karnataka, and Tamil Nadu. Venkatarayan (1947)
reported the occurrence of Striga asiatica in Karnataka and Srinivasan
(1947) observed the parasitism of S. densiflora on ragi at Coimbatore,
Tamil Nadu. Both the rainfed and irrigated crops are susceptible
to infection. The parasite produces very tiny seeds which persist in the
soil for very long periods. They appear to be stimulated to germinate
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by the presence of root growth of specific host species like ctrtain
millets, sorghums or maize. Upon germination the seed gvnerates
haustoria which penetrate the root of the host obtaining its required
assimilates from this source. As the parasite develops, its above ground
portions produce leaves and eventually it becomes semi-independent
of the host. Therefore, in the initial stages of host development, the
parasite is much more damaging to plant growth and productivity,
while in the stages of the parasite development it becomes more or
less independent of its host.

Control. -There is virtually no information on control of Striga
in ragi. In fact, the control for this pest in other graminaceous hosts
has not been well worked out. General recommendations are to
weed out the parasite in the early stages of growth before flowering to
prevent dissemination of the seed. Early sowing of the ragi crop was
also recommended to permit the crop to mature before the parasite
ripened its seeds. Harvesting would be followed by early phughing to
destroy the ripening parasitic plants before seeds could be produced.
Another method recommended under certain conditions is the
sowing of a susceptible trap crop to be ploughed under soon after
the parasite had germinated its seeds. The main season crop would
follow immediately thereafter and should be relatively free of the
infection. Some work on selective weedicides is also mentioned.
Striga is susceptible to 2,4-D and similar chemicals and these have
been shown to be successful in small scale experiments.

The plant parasite Striga hermonthica is an important pest of ragi
in East Africa. Control measures involve uprooting before seeding,
crop rotation and the possible use of chemical herbicides. It should
also be possible to find resistant varieties as these occur in other crops
like sorghums and some of the other millets.

Non-Pathogenic Disorders

Plant growth may sometimes be inhibited or the crop may show
abnormalities or symptoms of disorders which are not identifiable
as being caused by any transmittable pathogen nor to deficiency of
any of the major nutrients required for normal growth and producti-
vity. These are often attributable to genetic factors, specific condi-
tions of the environment, or an interaction of the genotype and
environment.
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Genetic.- \ainy pathogenic diseases cause sterility or failure of tile
ragi plant to set seeds. However, such sterility can also be caused
by readily identifiable genetic factors. In cases of genetic sterility,
tile plant grows normally and produces what appears to be normal
inflorescences, but the anthtl 's may fail to dehisce or the pollen
grains may be empty or in agglutinated masses. Th'e inheritance of'
such sterility was described by Avyangar (1932). Normal dehiscence
of the anthers and the looseness of* pollen grains are governed by
two separate dominant factors which, in the recessive condition,
results in sterility. Other types of* sterility controlled by multiple
factors have also been observed.

Soil conditions.--The effect of abnormal soil conditions causing
disorders of' the ragi plant have also been reported. Coleman (1920)
observed stunting in growth and abnormal growth during seasons
and localities where the soil is excessively wet during the early period
of' growth. For example, in the violet glume types, tie leaves and
stems acquire a reddish tinge later changing to a deep reddish color,
whereas in the green glume types the discoloration is to pale yellow.
Soi! alkalinity may also have an adverse effect on the ragi plant as
reported by Mchta and Chakravarty (1937). They studied a plot of
rag" at Benares, India, which had effective drainage and where
the soil was known to be slightly alkaline in reaction. The plants
observed were stunted in growth and had a pale tufted appearance
as a result of' the suppression of apical growth and formation of
numerous lateral shoots on the upper nodes. They also noted
profuse development of' white, unbraclched adventitious roots
around the nodes even from the upper ones. The affected plants
usually did not produce f'rtile shoots and had short internodes but
tillering was normal and the plant survived the full length of season.

Nutritional Disorders

Investigations on deficiencies of specific nutrients including
major and minor nutrients have already been discussed under the
appropriate sub-section in Management Investigations. Deficiencies
of nitrogen and phosphorus are well known in those regions where
ragi is grown. These include the classical light green color, poor and
stu'ited growth, reduction in tillering and earhead size, purpling
of leaves and leaf sheaths, and poor grain filling.
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INSECTS AND ANIMAL PESTS

The Eleusines are reputed to be relatively free of insect pests.

This is not really accurate in the light of most observations. The

crop call be a host to a wide range of chewing and sucking insects

which attack it in all stages of growth from the seedling through the

mature plant and seed formation stages. Perhaps it would be more

accurate to say that the need to control pests like the stein borers

are less frequent on ragi than on some other crops such as sorghum.

Moreover, such heavily damaging pests as the shoot fly and midge

which attack the young seedling and the developing grain, respective-

ly, have not yet been recorded as affecting the Eleusines. This is not

to imply that insects do not cause havoc to ragi nor that they can

seriously limit tile cultivation of the crop in certain areas. However,

such attacks apear to be somewhat more sporadic in occurrence

and les devastating than on other cereals. Thur control measures

may be somewhat easier and nore obvious than for stem boring

pests which are all but immune to clmicals once they are inside

the stem.
There is not a considerable amount of literature on ragi pests.

However, some preliminary irvestigations have been carried out in

the two maj or growing regions of south-central India and East

Africa. In the following discussion of important insect pests of ragi

in the major growing regions of this crop, no attempt will be made

to describe the pests in detail or flollow their life history or habits,

since these are more properly covered in some excellent entomological

references on the subject. Neither will control measures, particularly

those involving chemicals, be described in great detail inasmuch as

the technology of insect control is changing very rapidly and the

restrictions on chemicals havin broad biological implications are

often complex and differ from country to country and state to state.

Rather, the object is to identify the pest reported to attack ragi in

different areas and briefly describe the damage it caused to the
crop.

India

Most of the insect pests attacking ragi in India are polyphagous,

i.e., they may have several hosts among the economic plants and
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weeds of the region. They are root feeders, stem borers, foliage
chewing and sucking pests, those which attack the developing head
and seeds and finally stored grain pests.

Locusts and Grasshoppers.-Only three species of grasshoppers have
been recorded as causing significant and consistent damage to ragi
on the Indian sub-continent. Kevan (1954) describes species of
Chrota4'onus important in the Indian sub-continent. Chrolagonus
trachvpterus (Blanch.) is important in Pakistan and north-western
India; while Chrotagonus oxypterus (Blanch.) occurs in south India.
Coleman (1920) also mentioned a Chrotagonus sp. having the common
name, surface grasshopper, as occasionally damaging to ragi in
Karnataka. However, he and most other observers consider the
Jola or the Deccan grasshopper, Colenania sphenoroides (Boliv.) to
be much more important in Karnataka (Nlysore Entomology Section,
1945-46), in Tamil Nadu (Madras-DA, 1954) and in Maharasthra,
but not along the coast of that state nor it. Gujarat (Kadam and
Patel, 1955).

Serious outbreaks of the Deccan wingless grasshopper have been
observed to occur periodically in Karnataka tnd other regions of
India. Iyer (1932) reported that this pest re-occurred in 1924,
after an absence of about 1- years, and caused very severe damage to
both ragi and sorghum. The epidemic occurrence of th's pest lasted
until 1928. Subrahmanyam (1941) described the occurrence of
Colemania sphenoroides at intervals of 10-15 years and reported that
most serious damage occurs to the millets including sorghums,
Eleusines, Pennisetums and Setarias when sown during the south-
west monsoon rains. He states that damage is greatest during the
third and fourth years of an outbreak, that it is slight in the fifth
year and ceases until the next outbreak.

Measures adopted for the control of the Deccan grasshopper have
changed drastically over the past 25 years with the development
and use of the chlorinated hydrocarbons and organo-phosphates.
In earlier times, departments of agriculture might recommend
the construction and use of a hopper dozer, consisting of a wide bag
or container opened towards the front and which is pulled briskly
through standing crops to catch hoppers which would fly into them
while moving. Another recommended control was baiting the
affected areas and around the boundaries of fields to be protected
with molasses-sweetened bran and treated with fast green or calcium
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arsenate. More recently the application of 10'"z DDT dust at the

rate of 10 to 25 1b/acre is a recommendation for hopper control.

Foliage Caterpillars. -Several lb i age eating caterpillars are reported

to attack ragi more or less regularly in south and central India. In

Karnataka this includes:

1. Amsacta albistriga. -The red-headed hairy caterpillar (kambli-

kula). This pest appears periodically from May to September in

certain areas. It has a red head and stiff, bristly black hair

covering the body. It causes extensive damage to young crops in

parts of south-western Karnataka.

2. Diacrisia obligua.-'The black-headed hairy caterpillar (kambli-

kula). This pest seems to become sporadically important every

four or five years. The caterpillar when fully grown is large, about

6 cm in length, stout, cylindrical, and colored dark brown with

black hairs and a distinct dark colored head.

3. Cirhhis unipuncta.--The armyworm occurs sporadically every

four or five years during September to December. The catepillar

is 3 or 4 cm in length, has a smooth cylindrical body with brownish

wavy lines on the sides. As the name suggests it s gregarious often

moving in large numbers.

4. Laplyma exigua.-The cutworm. The caterpillar is smooth, has

a cylindrical, brownish green to dark brown body with white

lines along the sides; it measures 2.5 to 3 cm in length and curls

wheii ouched.

5. Plusia sp. The looper caterpillar of ragi. This pest attacks

irrigated ragi more than the dryland crop. The caterpillar is

5 to 4 cm long, has a greenish-grey body with small wart-like

tubercles. It feeds on leaf blades. It also cuts leaves, fastens them

together and lives under the shelter.

The controls are more or less similar for these caterpillars; 5 to

10",, 1)DT or BHC dust or spray, or poison bait (Coleman, 1920;

Myscre E.S., 1945-46).

The same fbliage caterpillars are reported to occur in the adjacent

states of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, and Maharashtra. In

Karnataka the black hairy caterpillar is considered most important

while in Maharashtra and Gujarat, the red-headed hairy caterpillar,

armyworms and cutworms are listed as the most important pests of

the monsoon ragi crop in certain regions (Madras-DA, 1954;

Kadam and Patel, 1955).
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Occasionally, one hears of a new insect pest attacking a crop; or
a well-known insect not previously observed to attack a specific
crop suddenly does so and perhaps seriously. For example,
Puttarudraiah and Ra'ju (1952) reported th.t .'lzazia uttican.,
(Boisd.) which is considered a pist of pulse crops in India is olserved
to severely infest ragi in certain villages of Karnataka. The larvae
deloliated the plants which remain bare except for the cia)rs. This
pest also attacks sorghum, Setaria millet is well as cowpeas and
Dolichoa lablab. \Vhen mattire the larvae pupated within silken
cocoons in 6blded leavc!, or inimediatelh below thlt soil surface.
Another ne-w pest of ragi in Karnataka was reported by Usman
(1967). He identified Lema d0wu'x.i as a tacking ragi during June to
September 1966 in Magadi, Bangalore, India. fie suggested that
this usually hamnless insect might possibly becomne a pest of' young
ragi under certain conditions.

Larbead Ca/erpillais. Several species of' Lepidopterus larvae cause
damage to the d,'veloping seeds in ragi earheads. Total damage
varies considerably with the variety, the season and o(ther fiactors.
The more compact or tight-fisted varieties are generally miore
susceptible to attacks and th(- providl-. hiding places 16r the cater-
pillar within the closed head. In northern India at Pusa, iihar,
Fletcher (1921) listed three cateVrpillars as caugin, damage to ragi
earheads in that region. Tlhsc included tl/iothis armu'era lb.
(uoctuidae), Parthesi a .zanthorr/hea Kdll. (Lymantriidae) and Stena-
chroia elongella Hmpsn. (Pyrolidae). In Karnataka, PuttaruLriah and
Channabasavana (1950) identified Cacoecia epicvrta Meyr. as cauis-
ing damage to developing ragi ears in that state. In Tamil Nadu,
Sitrotroga cereale/la Oliv. (Golechiidae) was observed by Subramaniam,
elal. (1959) to be fairly widespread in the Coimbatore area. In subse-
quent studies at Coimbatore, David, el al. (1962) recorded five
different caterpillar species as attacking ragi earheads at Coimbatore:
1. Cryptoblabes sp. (Pyr.:Iidae). -This webbing caterpillar feeds
on the grains from inside the ear. It pupates inside a silken web
attached with debris and faecal matter of the caterpillar.
2. Eublemma silicula Swinh. (Noctuidae).-This pale yellowish
caterpillar also produces a silky web and feeds within the car on
both milky and mature stages of grain. The adult moth has reddish
buffcolored wings with wavy lines.
3. Heliothis armigera.- This pest feeds on developing grains-hidden
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within compact ears, but when full grown it drops to the ground
and pupates in the soil.
4. Stathmopoda theoris M eyr. (Heliodinidae). -This caterpillar was
not ob)served in large numbers and tended to feed on the more
mature grains in the head. The larvae are light black in color with
a black head and prothoracic shield, while the moth is small with
narrow yellowish wings, the apical portions of which are brown.
5. Sitroti(ga cerealella Oliv.-This grain moth was observed in-
festing sianding crops in the field.
The first three insects described above were found to occur in all

seasons and to generally cause severe damage. The other two were
observed only occasionally and in small numbers. Totally, the
infestation was observed to range between 26-38% but only the first
three species mentioned occurred during the early stage and milky
stage of the crop.

Stem Boring Insects

There are at least three stem boring caterpillar pests of ragi in

central and southern India that sometimes assume serious propor-
tions (Madras-l)A, 1954; Kadam and Patel, 1955). These are the
following:
1. Sesania inferens W. (Noctuidae).-This pest bores into the
stein and kills the central shoot. The plant is stimulated to tillering.
The new shoot can be attacked in turn. The caterpillar has a
uniform light pinkish color and also occurs in wheat, maize, sugar-
cane and sorghum, on which it frequently causes even more severe
damage.
2. Saluria inficila W. (Pyralidae).-This is known as a white stem
borer being creamy white in color. It also occurs on rice in
Karnataka and iormally bores in the lower portions of the stem.
3. Chilo zonellus Swinh. (Pyralidae).-This pest is known as th,"
sorghum stem borer. It is a far more serious pest on sorghum. It
bores into and tunnels in the stems of the crcp causing death of the
stem in the earlier stages and greatly reducing grain set and
filling in the later -ages of growth.
The borer of ,. :est economic importance is probably Sesamia

inferens which is primarily a pest of sugarcane and other cereals.
Krishnamurthi and Usman (1952) made detailed studies of the life
cycle and economic loss caused to the ragi crop in Karnataka.
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Although Sesamia is primarily a pest of sugarcane, sorghum and other
cereals, it often causes some loss in ragi crops as well. They found
infestation ranging from I to 3% in moderately infested fields to 5 to
6% in the most severely infested crops. It was observed to be parti-
cularly damaging when the ragi plant is in a suitable stage of deve-
lopment, i.e. before the stem becomes mature and hard. They found
the insect to have four generations a year under Karnataka conditions
and that the duration of the life cycle averaged 45.6 days in summer
and 71.1 days in winter. Three insects were observed to parasitize the
larvae, three other predators attacked the pupae and one, Tricho-
gramma minutum Ril, parasitized the eggs in the laboratory but not in
the field.

Besides the Lepidopterus stem borers, a shoot fly, Atherigona
miliaceae Mall. (Anthomyidae), was reported by Sengupta (1957) to
attack seedlings of Eleusine coracana. Other species of Atherigona
are extremely serious pests of sorghum, other millets and maize in
India and in Africa.

Control of stem-boring pests is extremely difficult oncc the larvae
have tunnelled into the stein. However, the young larvae are ex-
tremely vulnerable to insecticides during the stage between hatching
frctn the eggs which is frequently laid on or under the leaf blades and
the stage when they commence tunnelling into the stem. Often the
young larvae remain on the foliage feeding on the tender young
leaves at the top of the plant before tunnelling into the stem through
the leaf whorls. Several chlorinated hydrocarbons, organo-phosph-
ates, or carbamates have been shown to be highly effective in reducing
borer infestation when properly applied during this early stage of
larvael development. Granular formulations are particularly effective
and convenient to use when placed in the leaf whorls in the develop-
ing plants. With such placement, the insecticide is at the tbcal point
of attack and largely has little or no effect on beneficial insects or
predators. Other controls involving cultural practices should result in
greatly reducing infestation. The cleaning up and destroying of crop
residues as well as alternate hosts for these pests coupled with simul-
taneous planting of the crop should greatly reduce incidence arJ
economic loss fron stem borers. From the standpoint of biological
control, as previously noted, there -- e several insect predators
which parasitize different stages of the insects' non-sexual life cycle.
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Unfortunately, these parasites usually build up more slowly than

their hosts and thus do not prevent much of the damage that occurs

to the crop at least in the early generations of the season. Parasitism

of up to 20/,, has been observed in Sesamia inferens (Krishnamurthi

and Usman, L.C.).

Sucking Insects

Three types of sucking insects have been reported to cause damage

to ragi plants in India. Thrips (Heliothrips indicus H.) sometimes cause

trouble in ragi nurseries by sucking the plant juices in the young

seedling stage. In central India, aphids (Aphis maidis F.) sometimes

occur on ragi but are more common on sorghum, maize and other

cereals. However, another species of aphid (Microiphum Ieelamaniae

sp. N.) was observed by Kanakaraj (1958) to attack ragi at

Coimbatore. Perhaps even more serious is a root aphid (Tetraneura

hirsuta B.)-, causing very severe damage to ragi in parts of south

India and in the region of Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu. This aphid

attacks the roots with the result that infestcd plants are dwarfed in

size and slowly wither away. Frequently, large numbers of ants

occur in association with this aphid.
Sucking insects have traditionally been difficult to control, but the

advent of several very good systemic insecticides, particularly

amongst the organo-phosphates, offer excellent possibilities for

control if the economics are worked out and proved feasible. The

possibility of biological control may also be promising. For example,

the Coccinelid ladybug is a well known and valuable ally in the

control of aphids (Madras-DA, L.C.; Kadam and Pate, L.C.).

Bugs and Beetles

There are two major species of beetles reported on ragi crops in

south India (Madras-DA, L.C.). The flea beetle Chaetocnema sp.

attacks the tender young foliage by eating away the leaf blades. These

beetles are very small and occasionally cause economic damage to

the extent that control measures are indicated. Another beetle (Lema

downsei B.) earlier reported from Tamil Nadu by Usman (1967) was

observed for the first time to attack the young ragi crop near
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Bangalore, Karnataka. He believed that the pest might possibly
assume economic proportions under favorable conditions. A much
earlier report on a third species-the Ground beetle (Gonocephalum
hoffmannseggi)-was recorded by Coleman (1920) to attack young
ragi plants in certain parts of Karnataka.

Definitive studies on control of beetles on ragi have not been
reported. Perhaps most investigators have tilt these pests did not
cause sufficient damage to warrant the expense of adopting control
measures. Nevertheless, they should be relatively simple to control
with dust or sprays of several modern chemical insecticides.

White Grubs
There are two major species of white grubs that occur as pests of

crops in India. These include -Irlhrodes sp. and Holotrichia sp. (Melo-
lonthidae). The white grub often has a rather wide host range
causing serious damage to several of the graminacious crops and
groundn'uts under certain conditions in India. Reports on specific
damage to ragi are very few, but Rangarajan (1966) working at
Coimbatore investigated several chemical controls for white grubs
in ragi. He fbund that BHC, DI)T, chlordane, lindane, dieldrin,
parathion, heptachlor and aldrin applied to the soil at 2 lb of active
ingredient per acre controlled Holotrichia sp. on Eleusine coracana
for up to two months.

Midges

Sc. eral species of gall midges attack sorghums and Panicum millets
in the major growing region of Asia and Africa. The most common of
these associated with ;orghum and Pennisetum millets are Contarinia
sp. and Cecidonia sp. These have been intensively studied by Harris
(1954) and Harris (1956). In India an unidentified gall midge
resembling the !i-e gall midge (Pachydiplosis oryzae Mani) has been
recorded to also occur on Eleusine. The occurrence of gall midges
in Eleusine inflorcst-ences have not yet been recorded from India, but
an erroneously..identified gall midge very similar to Contarinia
sorghicola was reported as living in the inflorescence of Eleusine in
Uganda. Since very little is known abouz the importance and extent
of damage of gall midges in ragi, control measures are neither
proposed nor suggested.
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Bug Pests of Developing Seeds

The rice bug, Leptocorisa varicornis F., is a widely distributed major

pest of rice in India. It causes injury to the developing grains by

sucking the juices from the developing seeds principally in varieties

maturing befbre the end of October in northern India. Among

its alternate hosts are Eleusine coracana and three other millet species.

It appears to build up on alternate ho:ts dluri.ig the years when

showers in April and May are accompanie,1 by temueratures ranging

between 25--100' F and then spreads to rice ,',!ds vith the advent of

the monsoon, sometime in July. Control of the 1',- was attained by

dusting with 5),, BHC at the rate of 20 -25 lb per acre and applied in

the afternoon on calm days (Sen, 1955).

Stored Grain Pests

One of the major reasons for growing ragi is its excellent storability

under tropical conditions. It is reputed to remain in good condition

when stored for very long periods even up to several decades under

moderately satisfactory conditions such as straw-lined underground

pits in well-drained areas. However, some pests will attack the grain

particularly before it has properly dried or when conditions are less

than ideal. In Tamil Nadu, an earhead caterpillar (Simplicia roubstalis

G.-a Noctuid) frequently attacks the ragi earhead in stacks imme-

diately after harvest. The recommended control was to thresh the

crop as soon as possible after harvesting. In Karnataka, the most

common stored grain pests of ragi are Thizopertha dominica F. and

Alphitobius sp. (Krishnamurthi 1945). Control measures recommen-

ded include storing in a dry, airy warehouse and not in direct

contact with floor or walls. Previously infested grains should be

fumigated and thoroughly aired afterwards. For long term storage,

keeping the grain in tight bins with a layer of sand on the cover and

removing the grain as needed from the bottom by means of sliding

doors was recommended.
The natural resistance of different grains to insect attack have

been studied by several investigators. Pruthi and Singh (1944)

found several of the millets including Eleusine coracana and other

Panicum sp. to remain free of attack even for up to two years under

conditions whece the insect had free access to the grain. In other

storage studies with the rice moth, Corcysa epha.onica, Ramaswami,
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et al. (1942) said that sorghum with high nitrogen and fat content
had more insect damage compared to ragi having relatively lowercontents of these two constituents. They attributed the poor insectgrowth and development on ragi as resulting from the low fat content
of the grain.

Africa
Investigations of pests of finger millet in Africa are largely confinedto those regions where the crop is relatively important. These are

from Ethiopia southward to Zambia and southern Rhodesia, in thecast, including Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania and Malawi; and incentral Africa particularly Rwanda, Burundi, Zaire (the Congo)
Cameroons and even a small extension into Eastern Nigeria. How-ever, most sources of information were from Uganda where ragi is
the most important grain crop of that country.

Locusts and Grasshoppers

Grasshoppers were considered the principal insect pest of ragiand other species of Eleusine in Uganda by Hargreaves (1939).
He reported the pests to be mainly injurious in the drier areas andthat they cause the most severe damage when millet is sown before
the rains as the young plants are eaten when they first emerge after
early showers when they are the only green leafy food available. In alater report Hargreaves (1940) described swarms of locusts (Nomada-
cris septemfasciata Serv.) concentrating in the foothills of the Ruwen-zori at altitudes of 4,500-8,500 ft. during April and May, 1939 andcausing extensive damage not only to finger millet but to other cropslike maize, banana, beans, cotton, sweet potatoes and cassava. He
further observed that later in the season large numbers of the adultwere killed by the fungus Empusa grylli. The same author described
an earlier outbreak in the spring of 1939 of hoppers (Locusta migratoria
migratorioides R. and F.) that occurred in the West Nile province ofnorthwestern Uganda. These swarms had migrated south intoUganda causing serious damage to finger millet, maize, sorghum,
rice, and bananas. He also observed eggs of the locusts were para-sitized by Stomat..-rhina lunata F. and that several adults in the swarms
contained an unidentified tracheal mite.

Several other acridis have been reported to attack finger millet
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in Uganda. Darling (1946) identified the following species infesting

Eleusine in northwestern and Ankole district: Humbe fenuicornis
Schaum., Oedaleus sp., Acrotylus sp., Paracomacris sp., Sumba sp.,
Roduniella sp. and Calantops melanostictus Schaum. Kevan (1954)
reported that Chrotagonus senegaliensus abyssinicus Bol. caused seasonal
damage to finger millet in Uganda. Dunbar (1969) described
two species of grasshoppers causing substantial damage to

finger millet in Uganda. The first of these was a Chrotogonus sp. and

the second, the elegant grasshopper (Zonocerus elegans). The latter is
large, up to 5 cm in length, has a yellowish head and thorax, green

wings with orange, yellow and black banded ribs and is very gre-
garious. It has a wide range of hosts including the cereals, cassava,
coffee, castor, cacao and cotton. As a control Dunbar recommended
142 cc of dieldrin 18% missible liquid in 9 litres of water applied
directly on the grasshoppers.

Stem Borers

The principal stem borers of finger millet in East Africa are

probably the pink stalk borer (Sesamia calamistis Hmps.) and the
sorghum borer (Chilo zonellus Swinh.) (Dunbar, L.C.; Nye, 1960).
The pink caterpillars range up to 1 in. in length, bore into stem
causing dead hearts and occur in scattered patches of plants.

Two other species of stem borers described as aflecting both bulrush
and finger millets in Kenya are the maize stalk borer (Busseolajiisca)

and the coastal stalk borer (Chilo orichalcociliellus). Other symptoms
caused by both borers involve holes in the young leaves and later

dead hearts as the caterpillars tunnel into the stems. The maize stem

borer tends to work in tillers, ranges up to 4 cm in length, and is

whitish or pinkish with small black spots along the body. The coastal

stalk borer causes similar symptoms but also causes yellow streaks

where the very young caterpillars have been m orking on the leaves.

The larvae are creamy pink with groups of (lark spots along their

bodies and range up to 2.5 cm in length. Ingram (1958) suggested
that Chilo zonellus Swinh. may have been a recent introduction into

East Africa. He also observed that it was not found above 4,000 to

5,000 ft. elevation and that it caused the most severe damage in dry

years and on out-of-season crops.
Specific control measures involving the use of insecticides are not

recommended for stem boring pests in millets in East Africa as the
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plants largely compensate tbr the damage by producing extra tillers.
Nevertheless, it is strongly recommended by departments of agri-
culture for millet growers to destroy thehi previous seasons' residues
to eliminate insolfr as possible the alternate hosts of' stein borers;
and to plant early all of their crops at the same time in order to
reduce the incidence of these pests. Fortunately, finger utillet is
usually less susceptible to attack than sorghum and other millets.
Ingram (1958) found the least incidence of stem borers being 10'o.
in finger millet compared with 89'",, in sorghums and 34 -50'10 in
some other grasses. He also observed the life cycles to range from
68 to 75 days fbr Busseola jisca, 46 to 58 d vs for Sesamia calamislis
and 46 to 53 days fbr Chilo zonellus.

Foliage Caterpillars

Army worms, Spodoptera (Laphyma) exemplta, caused periodic
outbreaks at intervals of several years in Uganda, according to
Hargreaves (1939) and Dunbar (1, C.). The caterpillar, ranging tip
to 2.5 cm in length with a velvety black stripe down the center of'the
back, bordered by paler gray green stripes and with a thick black
line along the sides and green underneath, occurs periodically in
very large numbers to devastate grazing lands and finger millet
plots. The pest is controlled by a 25-1", missible I)IT liquid, 425 cc
added to 9 liters of water and applied ,wer 1/10 hecare or used as a
barrier spray.

Bugs and Beetles

The Lygus bug (Lygtu simonvi Reut.) attacks yotng finger millet
in Uganda. It feeds principally on rapidly growing tissues such as
buds, young stems, or leaves. It is perhaps more important on cotton
since it migrates from millet or sorghum following the harvest of
those crops to cotton fields in the grass zone of northeastern Uganda,
(Taylor, 1945; Geering, 1953). Taylor also observed that Lygus
nymphs were parasitized by two unidentified species of Euphorus,
thereby helping in the control of this pest. Although the extent of
damage to finger millet caused by Lygus is largely under-toned,
another implication is its migration from sorghum and millet fields
following harvest to cotton fields in north and eastern Uganda in the
short grass zones.
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The phytophagus ladybird beetle Epilachna similis Thnb. has
caused serious injury to grain crops in Kigezi and Ankole. It has
defoliated Eleusine and rice and to a lesser extent maize.

Two other black beetles, Cyaneolvtta regipennis and Eipcanta limbati-

pennis are mentioned by Dunbar (L.C ) as causing severe damage
to seedling millet at the beginning of the rain. These two beetles
are blue-black or black ranging from 2.5 to 4 cm in length and are

most likely to cause damage at the beginning of the rainy seasons.
They can be controlled by spraying directly onto the insects 425 cc

ofDDT 251%, M.L. in 9 liters ofwater.
In Kenya, the shiny cereal weevils (Nematocerus spp.) cause

damage to millets by eating stems and leaves and ctitting young

stems at some distance above the ground. These are black weevils

with bronze reflections and are 6 to 12 mm in length. The larvae are

white, legless, wrinkled, C-shaped, and up to 12 mm long. The larvae

feed on roots, young stems below the soil surface and on seeds. There

is no known control (Wheatley and Crowe, 1967).

Midges

Midges attacking sorghums and other graminaceous plants were

studied bv Geering (1953). In his studies of the Cecidomyiid attacking

sorghums (Contarinia sorghicola Coq.), he found a midge which could
be reared from Sorghum verticilliflorum, a grassy weed, and Eleusine

coracana. The insect was morphologically indistinguishable from

Contarinia sorghicola. However, Barnes (1954) claimed the midge on

Eleusine was definitely not C. sorghicola but that it is a distinct species
which has not yet been identified.

Conclusions on Diseases and Pests

The available evidence suggests that finger millet may be rela-

tively less subject to many diseases and pests compared with several

other graminaceous crops. On the other hand, it is quite obvious that

there is a great dearth of information regarding the extent ofdamage,
the conditions under which attacks occur, and various means of

alleviating them insofar as Eleusine coracana is concerned. Among
diseases, blast caused by Pvricularia sp. and blights caused by Coch-

libolus nodulosum (Helminthosporium nodulosum) are the two most

important diseases of this crop in its major growing regions. It is
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very encouraging that fungicidal seed-dressings are at least partially
eflective against last. It also appears quite obvious that important
breeding objectives would be to make intensive searche-s for varietal
resistance to these pathogens within the World Collection ofEleusines.
Other very useful investigations would involve study of the exact
environmental conditions predisposing the development and btild-
up of these diseases. Moreover, an assessment of their contribution to
reduced yields under various levels ofinft'ction would be most helpful
inestablishing priorities regarding the impruvemtent ofthis potentially
useful crop.

Regarding insects, ragi is in the fortuitous po:sition of not having
ri any seriously limiting pests. Moreover, those that appear
caplable ofcalsing the most extensive damage to this crop, which in-
clude locusts, foliage and carhead caterpillars, beetles and certain
sucking insects, are relatively easy to control by comparison with
pests like stem borers, midges and stored grain pests. Regarding the
latter insects, ragi has a tremendous advantage for humid areas
lacking adequate storage facilities in being nearly immune to tmost
storage insect pests. This is undoubtedly a major asset in many of the
growing areas like tropical Africa and Asia. Among animal pests,
birds are a major problem in many areas but generally much less so
than lor other graminaceous crops, namely sorghum, rice and
bulrush millet. There are no reports of damage from rodents like
rats ana squirrels where these pests occur.

THE PRODUCT

The seeds of finger millet are relativty small and hard. Normally,
300-150 seeds weigh only one gram (150,000-200,000 seeds
per pound). The grain of brown-seeded strains is somewhat low in
protein ranging from about 6.0-7.5%. However, some strains,
particularly white-pearly seeded types, may run much higher in
protein.

Ragi grain is good for both humans and animals. It is particularly
high in calcium averaging about 0.341/0, of the whole grain or about
eight times that of whole wheat. Perhaps even more important is its
relatively high methionine content, ranging from 2.0-3.7% of
protein. This is particularly important in some tropical regions like
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that around Lake Victoria in East-Central Africa where tile sulphur-

bearing amino acids are the most important protein deficiency.

Ragi grain is relatively high in fiber content averaging about

3.6"1.,. This is not always considered undesirable as it appears to slow

the rate of digestion. Thus, peasants accustomed to eating ragi can
"work all day" oil a singlk meal of ragi. In fact tile grain is often

preferred fbr its taste in ragi growing regions like southern India

and East Africa. Jowett (1966) fotund a mixture of cassava, sorghum

and ragi was preferred over maize and pearl millet.

Another valuable asset of ragi is its malting quality. It is fre-

quently an important constituent in local Iter making. Sometimes

it is the major constituent, but frequently it is added to sorghum

and other carbotydrate sources like malting bananas (mwenge

type). The ragi enzyme was Found to have a saccharifying power

greater than the corresponding enzymes from sorghum or maize

malt but less than that of' barley malt amylase (Patwardhan and

Narayana, 1930).
The stover remaining after grain harvest is often considered

valuable cattle feed. It may be preserved in stacks or cattle are

allowed to graze the stubbles if the seed heads have been removed

from the standing plants. The digestibility of' ragi straw was fbund

superior to that of paspalum millet, wheat and sorghum in having

60.80/,, total digestible nutrients in studies carried out by Patel, et al.

(1961). In certain regions of Ethiopia, the tough, wiry culms of a

semi-cultivated species (Eleusine jessamine) are used for making

baskets and native grain sieves.

Storage

Amajor advantage ofragi grainis its excellent storability.The smail

flinty grains are highly resistant to both stored insect pests and fungi.

Sometimes the dried earheads or threshed grain is stored in large

containers above ground or in underground pits. The containers

may be constructed of straw or sticks woven together and plastered

with mud mixed with cowdung, or grain may be stored in large

baked clay pots, bricks, concrete or sheet metal silos. There is an in-

creasing tendency to keep the grain in cloth or gunny bags in storage

rooms or buildings-particularly if the grain enters trade channels.

Usually the store rooms or containers are kept tightly closed or in
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raised platforms to prevent rat damage. The capacity is u ually up
to 1.5 tons.

Underground pits, called hagem ill Karnataka (lyengar, 1945-46),
are pot or bottle-shaped excav:,tions of varying sizes with a narrow
top. These must be sitt:ated In well-drained, non-porous
soils. The sides and bottom are firmly packed or'ramned and lined
with straw to prevent moisture firom soaking the grain. The top
opening is covered with a slone slab, covered with earth and firmly
packed to assure a tight seal and obscure the location of the pit.
The capacity of such pits can range ulp, to ten tons and are intended
for long-term storage. Ragi grain has been reported to have been
successfully stored flr up to fifty years in southern India.

Similar stores- -tsually atove grot -i types are utilized in
Africa. However, st.r, ge of inthr -shed ea.heads may )e a more
'ommon practice in East Africa ihan in India. The application of
insecticides to the stored grain is usually recommended if the in-
tentions are to store the grain for longer than one or two years.
Mixing of 0. P,, lindane (tust at the rate 227 g (8 oz) in X) kg (20W lb)

of grain; and/or 43 g (1.5 oz) of I% lindane dust scattered ever each
bag of grain are recommended :-.xedires.

Processing

Rai grain may be consumed in a number of ways. It is sometimes
roasted green-in the dough stage; the ripe, dry grain is cracked or
ground into flour; or the whole grain is germinated to make a malt
for direct consumption or for brewing.

NATIVE GRINDING METHODs

Ragi grain is mo;t frequently ground on flat or circular stones.
The whole grain goes into the. grinding process and therefbre the
flour contains most of the fiber making it hard to digest. Sometimes
the grair, is parched or roasted before grinding. In preparing malt,
the seeds are germinated and then dried before grinding.

MILLING

Studies on modern milling techniques were carried out by Kurien
and Desikachar (1962). They found wet milling to be superior to dry
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milling in percent of flolir extraction; but it resulted in lower retention
of protein, calcium, phosphorus and thiamine as shown in the

following table:

Percent Extraction by Milling

Constituent ...

Wet Dry Dry + Wet*

Total Yield 81 70 82.5

Protein 37 54 74.2
Calcium 14 45 49.5
Phosphorus 30 42 62.2
Thiamine 13 91

*Dry milling followed by wet milling of the processing residue.

The flour produced by different milling processes varied

greatly in protein content (3.6-9.11%). Crude fiber was reduced from

2./o to 0.19-0.57%; calcium from 0.360/,, to 0.13-0.27%. General-
ly, wet milling followed by wet processing of the residue was found

most efficient. The same method of dry milling after heat condition-
ing (steaming for 2 minutes) has also been applied to the preparation

of malted ragi flour to minimize the proportion of filer.

Utilization

Many food preparations are made from ragi flour. In south India

the flour is prepared in the cooked form as gruel, pudding, or soup

(ambli); or baked into unleavened bread or cakes similar to the idlies,

dosais, or rolis prepared from wheat, rice or other cereals. In making

ambli or cold soup, the flour is soaked in water and fermented for
about 12 hrs. It is then adced to cracked rice, sorghum or millet

flour being cooked in a separate container when the boiling stage is

reached. After cooking well, it is cooled and eaten. Another prepara-

tion is roasting the green heads in the dough stage which are eaten

with crude sugar (gur). In Africa, it is mainly consumed in the cooked

form as porridge or used in brewing (Madras-DA, 1954; Iyengar,

1945-46; Dunbar, 1969).
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NMALTING

Investigations on ragi malt have largely been carried out in India.
Patwardhan and Narayana (1930) reported the enzymatic sacchari-
fying power of ragi malt to be superior to that of sorghum and maize
'ut not as good as that of barley malt. They also observed that
optiium enzymatic activity occurred at temperatures between
55' and 60'C and pH 4.86 to pH 5.07. The ragi enzyme was more
stable at higher temperatures than the sorghum enzyme. Sastri
'1939) worked out a method Cbr the preparation of malt under
optimum conditions.

The enzymes of ragi malt were investigated by Chandrasekhara
and Swaminathan (1953a, 1953h). They fbund that ungerminated
seeds contained very little amylase, protease and phospharylase
activity, but that activity was much increased by germination.
Protease activity of malt increased from 0.36 to 1.86 mg/g of amino
N as the period of germination increased from 24 hirs to 96 hrs of
steeping. They also described a method fbr extracting proteolytic
enzymes.

White rag. is particularly well suited for making malt. The use
of white ragi for the indu. trial production ofragi malt was promoted
in India. It had excellent keeping quality and was used in the pre-
paration of farinaceous and invalid fbods. In other regions, local
malt of ordinary brown-seeded ragi was used in the preparation of a
fermented drink called bo/ah or bojali, or brewed as beer in parts of
Maharashtra State and the Himalayan foothills.

Chemical Composition
The chemical composition of ragi grain has been studied mainly

in India and Africa. Superficially, it appears moderately low in fat
(1.3%) and crude protein (6-8%); very high in calcium (8.3%)
and potassium (0.41%); and moderately high in phosphorus
(0.28% three-fourths phytin), iron (0.017%) and thiamine (0.42
mg/100 g). Its carbohydrate content ranges from 70-76% and it
has a calorific value of 345 calories per 100 g or 98 cal/oz. The
proportion of husk is intermediate at 5-13% by weight, but fiber
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content is high (3-4%) compared with rice and wheat (Aykroyd,
el al., 1963; Madras-DA, 1954; Iyengar et at., 1945-46). Analyses of
proximate principles reported by several investigators are reported in
Appendix 10.

SEED STRUCTURE

The physical structures of the ragi seeds were studied and des-
cribed by Winton and Winton (1932), while the chemical contents
of the different parts of ragi grain were analyzed by Kurien, et al.
(1959). The seed is irregularly globular or oval, 1.0 to 1.5 mm in
diameter, and small, 300-450 seeds/g.

PHYSICAL STRUCTURE

The pericarp is papery and the surface of the seed is covered by
small warts arranged in irregular longitudinal rows with the location
of the embryo marked by a flattened or depressed area. Unlike other
cereals, the spermoderm is strongly developed with the outer epiderm
consisting of wavy-walled isodiometric red-brown cells with small
warts in the middle, and arranged in irregular longitudinal rows.
The cuticle has a finely granular surface. The inner epiderm is
darker than its outer layer, an apparently wavy double layer.

The endosperm has a layer of small aleurone cells. The starch
grains are similar but smaller than those of sorghum or maize and
rarely exceed 20 microns in diameter. Polygonal cells occur in the
outer horny portion while round grain occurs in the floury center.
Aggregation is very limited. The embryo is comparatively large and
the radicle extends outward from the somewhat long hypocotyl at
nearly a right angle to the axis of the plumule.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF SEED FRACTIONS

The proportion of chemical constituents in different parts of the
grain was studied by Kurie-., et al. (1959). They found the husk
consisting of 13.4% of the total w' ight of the grain to have 28% of
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the protein, 49% of the calcium, and 140/0 of the phosphorus.
The endosperm comprising 81.3% of whole grain contained 37% of
the protein, 14% of the calcium and 30%, of the phosphorus. By
subtraction then the embryo comprising only 5.3/, of the total seed
weight would have to contain all the fat (ca. 5",,), 35",, of the protein
(2.46 ing/100 g), 37",, of the calcium arid 56",) of the phosphorus.
Presoaking the whole grain in 0.05 N HCI did not help release the
nutrients in the husk and they suggested this may help explain the
low apparent digestibility ofragi proteins and low calcium absorption
reported earlier (See Appendix 11).

CARBOHYDRAT[ES AND FATS

The carbohydrates of ragi grain comprise about 70 76",, of total
grain weight at 12-13",, moisture. The polysaccharides including
starch are major constituents. In analysis of the ca hohydrates of'ragi
grown atTripolitania, Moruzzi (1931) obtained 61.8",, starch, 7.94",()
cellulose,0.80",, reducing sugar, 0.54'),, dextrin and 4.85" ( pentosans.
Other investigators have fbund higher starch contents-up to 66.2('0
and 1.2),, reducing sugar. Das Gupta (1936) found ragi starch to be
lower in viscosity than rice starch and that bleaching further reduced
the viscosity. The defatted starch has a specific rotation of 203.0 and
is suitable for use in the textile industry. The fats comprise about
1.5% of seed weight. There is no information on its composition,
although Garg and Murti (1962) studied changes in lipids during
germination. They had indications that saponifiable lipids are utiliz-
ed in early germination while the unsaponifiable lipids undergo little
transformation at first, but this increases in later stages.

PROTEINS

The protein content of ragi grain has been variously reported to
range between 7 and 10%),.o (Kadkol and Swaminathan, 1954;
Johnson and Raymond, 1964). Nevertheless, considerable variation
has been reported, presumably reflecting the effects of genotype and
environment. Protein contents as low as 5.85% have been reported
(Adrian and Jaquot, 1964); and as high as 14.21% (Iyengar et at.,
1945-46). It may be possible to influence protein level within a
specific variety or genotype. Krishnamurthy (1968) obtained in-
creases in protein content and decreases in calcium content with
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increases in nitrogen fertilizers from 20 up to 120 lb/acre at Bangalore,

India. The varieties averaged 4.6, to 7.61%, protein.

GENOrYPE EFFECT

There is consideraule evidence for genotypic effects in protein

content of'ragi grains. Ramiah and Satyanarayana (1936) and Sastri

(1939) showed wide differences in protein values and content. One

strain, E.C. 1540-a white-secded type-had up to 14.2% protein.

In another comparative analysis, Kadkol and Swaminathan (1955)

studied eight common ragi varieties and obtained the highest protein

contents (and other nutritive values) in two white-seeded strains

E.C. 4310 and ',Najige', and lowest protein content in K-I, a brown-

seeded type. Mahudeswaran, et al. (1966) compared seven white-

seeded ragis with three brown types at Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu.

They obtained protein levels of 7.89-8.76%, in the browns and 9.01-

11.60"o in the white types, although the brown-seeded Co. 7 con-

sistently yielded more grain. Similarly, Bates (1968) obtained

6.06), to 9.9 1",, protein in ten brown-seeded strains compared with

11.44",, protein in a blend of four white-seeded cultivars from the

Indian collection (I.E.C. 807, 810, 821 and 822). The brown-seeded

types with highest protein contents were I.E.C. 788 (9.94"',,), I.E.C.

775 (9.69%),), I.E.C. 786 (9.44V,) and I.E.C. 162 (8.93% ).

The genetic variance for chemical constituents of ragi grain, in-

cluding crude protein, fat, phosphorus, total ash and lime, was studi-

ed in nineteen ragi varieties by Kempanna and Kavallappa (1968).

The variances were significant only for crude protein and fat contents,

both of which have low broad-sense heritability estimates and low

predicted genetic advance suggesting a strong influence of environ-

ment on these characters.

TYPES OF PROTEIN

The nitrogenous fraction of ragi flour was studied by Moruzzi

(1931) who obtained a globulin containing 15.2/. N, an albumin

containing 16.11. N, and a prolamine containing 14.0%1/ N. The

albumin had properties similar to other albumins; but the prolamine

(eleusinin) contained phosphorus and had a lower percentage of basic

amino acids and a larger proportion of mono-amino acids than

gliadin. Divakaran (1931) also examined eleusinin chemically
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and confirmed it as being characteristic ofa prolamine and obtained
the following nitrogen distribution:

Fraction Percent of'Total N

Humin-N 
0.8

Atnide-N 21.4
Dicarboxylic acid-N 22.5
Basic N 5.8
Arginine-N 2.2
Monoamino-Monocarbocylic acid-N 44.1
Non-amino-N 5.1

The proteins of ragi grain are difficult to extract. Narayana andNorris (1928) first isolated eleusinin by Van Slykes' method; butNiyogi, etal. (1934) could extract only about 60"(,) ofthe total nitrogenusing sodium chloride 41", solution, hot 70"() alcohol, and dilute
sodium hydroxide successively.

AMINO AciDs

There are several investigations on the essential amino acids inragi grains which have utilized both chemical and micro-biological assay methods. Analyses are presented in Appendix12. Generally, ragi can be considered to have a well-balancedprotein for a cereal grain. Of the four most essential amino acids theproportions of lysine ranged from 1.50 to 3.50%,, (av = 2.86",o);tryptophan from 1.1 to 1.65% 1 (av = 1.39",%); methionine from 1.9to 3.75% (av = 2.86%o); and threonine from 2.08 to 4.3(/0 (av =3.06%). For eight different analyses, leucine averaged 8.62% andisoleucine 5.23% giving a leucine :isoleucine ratio of 1.65.

CYSTINE

Among the other amino acids, cystine was reported by Gayte-Sorbier, el al. (1960) as 2.6% for a total of 5.7('/ of the two sulfur-bearing amino acids, cystine and methionine. Desikachar and De(1947) also analyzed for cystine obtaining 1.83% of protein, which
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together with methionine (2.541%,) totalled 4.37",, sulfur-bearing
amino acids or only slightly less than occurred in the rice and wheat
samples analyzed concurrently.

MICRo-BOLOGICAL Es'rIMATFS

Lal (1950) estimated .:ix of the essential amino acids microbiolo-
gically using Lactobacillus arabinosvu for tryptophan, Leuconostoc
meserteroides for lysine, histidine, and phenylalanine; 'nd Streptococcus
faecalis for arginine and threonine. He was unable to account for the
presence of threonine. However, subsequent analyses using both
chemical and micro-biological means disproved this finding. Baptist
i1951) showed whole ragi grain to possess more than 3.0(', threonine,
and Balasubramanian and Ramachandran (1957) using Streptococcus
faecali'S estimated threonine content to be 3.03-4.33",,.

Subsequently, Taira (1965) reported values for 18 amino acids
estimated microbiologically for ragi and oats. He found more
alanine, aspartic acid, histidine. tyrosine, serine and threonine, and
less cystine and basic amino acids in the prolamin of ragi than oats.
For both grains, there was more glutamic acid, leucine, and proline;
and less glycine, aspartic acid, lysine and arginine in the prolamin
than in the other fractions.

NON-ESSENTIAL AMINO ACIDS

Anong the non-essential amino acids, Gayte-Sorbier, et al. (1960)
gives the fbllowing percentages- of protein: Aspartic acid = 6.5,
scrine = 5.1, glutamic acid = 20.3, proline = 7.0, glycine = 4.0,
alanine = 6.2, and tyrosine = 3.6.

MIt NERALS

The mineral content ofragi varies with genotype and environment.
Total content of minerals ranged between 1.58 to 2.80%, according to
Kadkol, et al. (1954). Fabriani (1939) reported 2.28% ash, while
Adrian and Jacquot (1964) summa,'zed the results of several in-
vestigators showing ash content ra.ging from 2.25 to 4.2% (See
Appendix 10).

Ragi is exceptionally rich in calcium containing about 0.34%
in the whole seed and ranging from 0.26 to 0.43% compared with
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0.01 to 0.06",, calcium found in manv cereals. However, about half
the calcium is retained in tile outer husk and is not released by acid
treatment (Kurien et al., 1959). The phosphorus content runls slightly
lower, from 0.2 to 0.32,' about (100 of which is in tih( form of'
phytin phosphorus ,calcium magnesiun sal or in()sitol phoiphoric
acid), according to Giri (1940). However, immature seeds contain a
lower proportion of phytin than mature seeds.

The iron contents of'ragi grain varies firom 17.4 mg/I 00 g of whole
seeds, about 3.00 of which is ionizable. Potassium is also
very high at up to 408 rg/100 g of edible portion; and it is probably
the richest sourcI of iodine among the cereal grains, containing as
inuch as 101 tigofl 1/100 g edible portion. Other minerals reported
include: sulfur = 160--200 mg. zinc = 2 mg, copper = 0.59 mg,
sodium = II ing, and chlorine = 44 mg per 100 g edible portion
(Aykroyd el al., 1963). Several trace elements have also been reported
in Eleusine coracana from Cameroons bv Busson (1965), including the
following given in )pm: Ag = < 0.1, Al = -, B = < 0.5, Ba = 22,
Be= <0.5, Bi= < 0.5, Co= <0.1, Cr=0.2, CU=5, Ga= <0.1,
Ge= < 1. le= 18, Li=2, Mn = 19, N lo=2, Ni=0.2, Pb=6, Rb=2,
Sn = < 0.1, Sr= 33, 'i = 0.3, V = 0.4, Zn = 15.

VITAMINS

The grain of finger millet contains thiamine, riboflavin, nico-
tinic acid and choline. Platt (1962) reports the fbllowing average
composition of vitamins in 100 g of ragi grain: thiamine = 300 mg,
riboflavin = 10 mg, and nicotinamide = 1.4 mg. Passmore and
Sundararajan (1941) determined the Vitamin B1 or thiamine content
of ragi was 420 tig/100 g and consumption of this millet should
supply sufficient quantities of this vitamin to prevent beriberi.
Goldberg and Thorp (1945) found somewhat less thiamine (averag-
ing 167 t g per 100 g in South African varieties). Hoover and
Jayasurinya (1953) estimated riboflavin content of ragi at 110

g/I 0 0 g using Lactobacillus casei. This was slightly less than values
obtained for maize flour (159 pig/100 g) and brown rice (140 Ig/
100 g).

Bhagwat, el al. (1944) suggested the presence of an anti-thiamine
factor as they were unable to recover a considerable portion (83.7%)
of the thiamine factor added to ragi and ragi extracts. However,
Swaminathan, el al. (1950) later showed there was no anti-thiamine
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factor in ragi but that added thiamine was tenaciously retained and
was not recovered by the thiochromc method, but can be recovered
by treatment with lead acetate, and then digesting with pepsin.

Other vitamins of minor importance include choline reported by

Dakshinamurthi (1955) to occur as choline chloride to the extent of

16 9 mg/1 00 g. Vitamin A is also present at 70 I.U./100 g (Aykroyd,
etal., 1963) ; or 0.037 -0.090 mg per 100 g (Adrian and j acq uot, 1964).

(TER Suw'rANctES

Finger millet grain contains oxalic acid to the extent of'45.7 mg/ 100

g. The straw also contains very small amounts of hydrocyannic acid

in comparison with that of sorghums (Brunnick, 1923 -24). Consider-

ably more serious are the toxins produced on improperly stored

grain by a mold, hterosporium sp., and perhaps a gram-negative

bacterium. When eaten such grains cause vomiting and intestinal

disorders (Narasimhan, 1929; Venkata-Rao, 1930).

NUTRITION INVESTIGATIONS

Diets based largely on cereals preferably supplemented with

vegetable and animal proteins are normally considered superior to

situations where the principal subsistence is from starchy root crops,
plantains or similar energy sources. The incidence of kwashiokor

was most prevalent in the Buganda region (Uganda) where most of

the energy is derived from matoke bananas and the average protein

consumption from all sources in 1959 was only 64.8 g/head/day, the

lowest in Uganda. Protein consumption was highest in the Northern

Province (117.4 g) and Eastern Province (121.9 g) where cereals

like finger millet, sorghum, maize and pulses are major dietary

staples.
'[here is some evidence that patients with Diabetes mellitus tolerate

ragi better than rice, and that their blood and urine sugar levels tend

to be lower. Peak blood sugar levels observed in normal patients

were: rice = 150 mg/1 00 cc and ragi = 125 mg/100 cc; and in

diabetic patients they were: rice = 470 mg/ 100 cc, ragi = 400 mg/ 100

cc (Ramanathan and Gopalan, 1956).
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Vitamin Availability

Complete dependence ()Ii cereals may not necessarily result in
protein defici c syvitl)mlis, but vitamins are often inadequate in
such diets. InI tIle casc of millet, Corkill (1934) reported a condition
referred to as pellagra among an Arab community (chiefly women)
in the Butara lDTscrt ofSudan, that occurred mainly in the hot, dry
season when millet constitutted nearly the complete diet. The disease
did not appear in other seasons when the millet is supplemented by
milk. The author hypothesized deficienci's of Vitamins A and D,
cholesterol, and good q uality proteins as causative factors. Although
Vitamin A deficiencN was implicated in these invesligations, ragi
does contain ,I small ainounit (70 1. U./100 g) , and .loruzzi ( 1938)was able to restore normal growth in rats previously depleted of
Vitamin A by adding live granis of dry ragi grain to tieir diet.

In later investigations Corkill ef al. (19,18a, 1948b) made some
interesting studies on prisoners of war in the Sudan where diets of
millet were supplemented by meat, millet beer, groundnuts, and/or
marmite. At the outset deficiencies of vitamins were widely evident
and included a 5,, incidence of pellagra and scurvy, some beriberi
and symptoms of riboflavin deficiency. '[hose prisoners receiving
eight ounces of meat per clay appeared to have adequate minimal
supplementation, but when the diets of groups of ambulatory
patients received various supplements, it was discovered that a
millet diet supplemented with two to three ounces ofgroundnuts and
two to four pints of millet beer daily prt-vented the occurrence of
pellagra, beriberi and scurvy.

Calcium and Phosphorus from Ragi
Ragi is a very rich source of calcium (300 mg/100 g) and also has

a good amount of phosphorus (283 mg/100g). Ranganathan (1935)
studied the utilization of these two elements in rats and reported
that only 42.61,, of calcium and 42.411, of phosphorus are retained
by the rat. In other studies Gir (1940) found calcium from ragi was
less available (68%) than the Ca from Pennisetum millet (89%) and
sorghum (84') when these cereals were fed at the 70'110 of diet level.
Simiiarly, the phosphorus availability was 581%, for ragi, 74"" for
Pennisetum and 67% for sorghum. However, ragi has a much higher
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content of calcium than other cereals and when fed at the 30% of
diet level, the Ca availability rose to 86%.

Investigations of mineral availability in ragi has also been carriedout with human subjects. Subramanyan, el al. (1955) found calciumretention to be comparatively low in young male adults (22 32 years),
beingonly 101%, (98 mg) ofa 3,383 mg intake level, while the averagedaily absorption of' phosphorus from the ragi diet was only 510 mgor 22", of intake. The excess of calcium in the gut tending to pre-cipitate the phosphorus as calcium phosphate was suggested as an
explanation for these reSults.

In other studies with young girls aged 9 10 years, Joseph, el al.(1958, 1959a, 1959b) obtained 20",, retention of calciuni (226 mg)and( 15", retention of phosphorus (135.2 mig) on a complete ragidiet of 280 g plus supplements per day. When the ragi diet wasreplaced by different proportions of rice (25, 50, 75 or 100",) theretention of calcium decreased from 226 mg to 52 mg and phosphorusretention fluctuated between 117 and 165 mg. However, all subjectsmaintained positive balances of nitrogen, calcium and phosphorus.
The authors suggested that replacement of rice by tip to 25% ragi ina poor vegetarian diet would help in making up thecalcium deficiency
without adversely affecting the nitrogen balance.

Protein Efficiency
The biological value (BV) and digestibility coefficient (DC) ofragi proteins were studied in rat feeding trials by several workers.Niyogi, etal. (1934) obtained valuesofBV = 90.5% and DC = 77.5%feeding ragi at the 5'%, level of protein intake; while Swaminathan(1938) obtained similar values of BV = 89%!, and DC = 80% feedingrats at the same (5'.) protein level, but found the protein efficiencyratio (PER) to be only 8.71 at the 51%) protein intake level. It wastherefore concluded that ragi proteins at 51/,0 level were efficient

for maintaining adult rats, but not efficient in supporting growth ofyoung rats. However, when supplemented by pulses and skim milkpowder, ragi proteins were quite efficient in supporting growth inyoung rats. Parching of ragi grains was found to increase the bio-logical value and lower the digestibility coefficient to a slight extent
(Kurien et al., 1960).

Biological value is also influenced by genotype. Ramiah andSatyanarayana (1936) found white ragi to have a protein BV of
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91.51i,0 and, therefore, superior to that of the brown-seeded types.

Nevertheless, people aicustoned to the apparently stronger flavor

and better quality beer may preler the brown-seeded strains

(Johnson, 1968). Moreover, white-seeded strains may be more

susceptible io bird attack and possibly insect infestation in storage.

Ragi protein efticiencies have also been investigated with poultry

and in human subjects. Mukheriee and Parthasarathy (1948) f"ed

adult cockerels with ti'e cereals and assessed retention of nitrogen.

They fbud Pennisetum millet to possess the highest protein value,

followed by ragi and barley, with sorgh.m and proso (Panicum)

millet pooiest in protein quality. In human subjects Subramanyan

(1955) studied nitrogen intake and retention in adult males consum-

ing a poor ragi diet and observed daily ingestion to be 10.6 g and

retention I .1 g with 5.5 g of nitrogen excreted in the feies for an

apparcnt protein digestibility of 50",.

Other inve;tgations were carried out with young girls, 9 - 10 years

of age, consuming diets consisting of 280 g daily of all ragi, different

proportions of ragi and rice, and all rice by Joseph, et at. (19591)).

They observed daily intakes olf 4.41 g 4.51 g of nitrogen (28 g of

protein), retentions of 0.52 g, 0.89 g, 1.19 g and 1.48 g for apparent

coefficients of digestibility of 53, 64, 67 and 71 ",, as the ragi diet

was replaced by 50, 75 or 1000 ' rice, respectively. As pre-

viously noted, ragi added to rice greatli increased calcium intake

and retention. Therefbre, the author co'icluded that poor rice diets

could be improved by replacement with up to one-fourth part of

ragi. Kurien, ef al. (1959) attributed the poor absorption of proteins

from ragi as resulting from the excessive content of roughages-

principally cellulose and hemicellulose.. The husk which constitutes

only 13.4(, of total grain weight contains 28%,, of the protein (300/,

non-extractable) am i half the calcium.

Blending Rag; with Other Cereals

Blends of cereals like rice and ragi frequently produced better

growth rates than diets of rice alone. One of the early experiments

in this line was reF vrted by Mason, ef al. (1946). They blended ragi

(up to one-third ofthe ration) and butter (up to 0.8 g daily) separately

and together with rice. They observed a marked stimulating effect of

the ragi on growth, but a depressing effect of the butter. When both

were included they tended to cancel each other out. Later Kurien,
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et al. (1958, 1960) observed average weekly increases in rat body
weights of 6-9 g on ragi diets compared with 4-6 g on rice diets.
Replacement of rice by ragi to the extent of 25(%, or more increased
growth rates (2.5 x control), fresh liver weights, red blood cells,
haemoglobin and serum proteins in rats. The improved growth
rates were attributed primarily to higher calcium content of* ragi.
There were no significant increases above 25% ragi level.

Supplementing Ragi Diets

Investigations on supplementing poor vegetarian diets based on
ragi have been carried out in India. Major emphasis has been given
to improving the quality and content of protein in the diet. Leela.
et at. (1965) fed ragi to Wistar weanling rats at the 6y, protein level
with and without supplements of L-lysine, DL-threonine or 10%
skimmed milk to simulate the quality of egg proteins. The PER of
unsupplemented ragi at 0.95-1.12 was significantly increased by
supplementation of lysine to 2.08-2.19, or with lysine and threonine
to 3.04--3.12. Content of liver fat was reduced when supplemented by
lysine and threonine. However, a ragi diet fed at the eight percent
protein level (about average for dry grain) had a PER of 2.1.

Daniel, el al. (1967) carried out similar experiments supplementing
ragi and maize with various mixtures of oilseed meals, Bengal gram
and skim milk, in investigations of low-cost, balanced vegetarian
diets. The mixtures (with oilseeds and Bengal gram) contained
17-20% protein and had PER's of 2.01-2.63, while fortification
with lysine and methionine increased PER's to 2.38-3.28 compared
with 3.40-3.59 obtained for skim milk powder. In further studies,
Daniel, el al. (1968a, 1968b) increased the mean weekly growth
rate of rats on a poor ragi diet by supplementation with 15-18%//O
coconut meal, 15 16% Bengal or red gram, 6.0% soybean
meal or 9% skim milk to provide about 2.5% extra protein. Ragi
alone produced mean weekly growth rates of 9.3 g; ragi supplemented
by vitamins and minerals was slightly better at 10.4 g, but '>h
grams, soybeans and skim milk it increased to 18.8-20.1 g, 20.3 g and
21.0 g, respectively. This was somewhat better than similar diets
based on sorghum but slightly inferior to those of Pennisetum millet.

Supplementation of ragi diets with various other protein sources
has been reported by several investigators. Subramanyan, et al. (1945)
obtained significant increases in rat growth by adding a cotton-
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seed meal extracted trom whole kernels with boiling absolute alcohol.
Venkatrao, el al. (I 958) showed increased growth response in rats by
adding up to 20",, low-flat groundnult flour to ragi ard sorghum
diets. Tasker, el at. (1964) added a supplement cIontai ning coconut
meal, Bengal gram flour andt groundInt meal in ite ratio o," I : 1 :2 at
the 12.5),, level togethcr with minerals and vitamins to diets of*
wheat, maize, sorghum and ragi. The supplement sig4nificantly
increased growth rates of weanling rats in all diets fi'om 5.6 -10.2

g/week without supplement up to 14.2- 15.9 g with supplement.
A specific blend useftil br suppleniciting pmor vegela,'ian liets

and called 'Indian Multipurpose Food' was cescriled by Kuppts-
wamy (1957). This consisted ot'a blend of' 75 parts ot'hw-tfat groiid-
nut flour and 25 parts oi" roasted Bengal gram flmr and IOrtificd with
calciuni and essenti;l vitamins. The recommended level of' stipple-
mientation was 12.5",) fir wheat, rice, ragi and sorghum diets.
Subseqtien tly, several Ilecnds of Bengal grain and low fitt grouncinut,
soybean and sesame flours added to ragi dliets to increase the
protein level ot'the diet by 2.5'y, produiced highly significant increases
in growth rates of rats Guttika, el al., 1968).

Refining Ragi Flour

,Milling and refining ragi flour iili the effect on its nutritional
values has been studied at the Central Food Technologv Research
Institute at Mlysore, India. Kurien and l)esikachar (1962) compared
(1) wet milling, (2) di'y millin!g, aiid (3) dryv milling with wet milling
of the residue. They obtained the lowest total yield /70'",,) li'oin dry
milling with intermediate retention ot'pi'otein 5't",,, calcium (4t5 /4),
phosphorus (42'),) and thiamine (91' ,). The dri' milling combiied
with wet milling of' the residue resulted in highest yield of' flour
(82.5',)), and best retention of' protein (74.2",,), calciun (49.5"%)
and phosphorus (62.2",).

Feeding refined versus whole ragi flour to children was reported by
Kurien and l)oraiswamy (1967). The same diet was fed to rats by
Kurien (1967). No significant difl'erences were observed in the
height, weight, nutritional status or red blood cell and haencoglobin
content of'children who were fed the two alternate diets lor five and a
halfmonths. However, there was a significant increase in the apparent
digestibility of the protein from the refined ragi flour. Conversely,
with rats the iefining process adversely affected the growth pro-
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moting value of ragi flour, although calcium availability from the
refined flour was significantly higher than in the whole grain flour.
The growth promoting factor was partially restored and calcium
availability further increased by adding the wet-processed flour
firaction from the dry milled residue to make up a 'composite' flour.

Ragi Malt

Good ,luality malt can be prepared from ragi grain- particularly
the white-seeded types. It is prepared by steeping the grain in run-
ning water, couching the seeds for germination for 72 hrs at temper-
atures between 23 and 25"C, drying and removing the vegetative
portion, and finally grinding to make a flour (Sastry, 1938). The
diastatic activity of ragi malt was found to he less than that of barley
(Niyogi et al., 1934). According to Chandrasekhara, et al. (1953), a
better yield of extract was obtained when ragi malt was mashed with
an equal quantity of' gelatinized wheat or sorghum flour. The
projected costs for comnercial malt extract production in India was
found to be Rs. 1.00/pound for extract with 80], solids (Chandra-
sekhara, et al. 1959). The commercially prepared product was
marketed under the name 'Ragotine'.

The enzymes present in ungerminated and germinated ragi were
investigated by Chandrasekhara and Swaminalthan (1953a, 19531),
1954). They found that ungerminated ragi possessed very little
amylase, protease and phosphatase activity, but that activity of
these enzymes increased considerably when the grain was germi-
nated. The preparation of a good quality malt possessing an agree-
able flavor is suitable for infant and invalid foods and Chandra-
sekhara et al. (1957) described a nutritionally balanced preparation
as a supplement to the diet of' weaned children. This included a
1-.end of ragi malt flour, skim milk powder and puffed Bengal gram
fo' and fortified with minerals and vitamins.

Ragi in Animal Feedstuffs

Very few investigations on utilizing ragi in poultry and large
animal feeding rations have been reported. In Rhodesia, ragi was fed
to fattener pigs in combination with maize (75% millet + 25%
maize) or pollards (70% millet + 30% pollards) and compared with
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maize :pollard blend (60:40). The protein contents were 15.51%,,
18.41', and 17.2',, respectively (Calder, 1960; 1961 ). When 25";0 of
the maize was replaced by millet, there was a small improvement in
efficiency of feed conversion over maize alone or maize - pollards.
However, the millet/pollards combination was less efficiently used
than maize alone. Adding 25", millet to the maize did not materially
affect the carcasses. In an earlier experiment, the ragi varieties,
Rupoka (6.7%1, protein) and Muiga (9.90,% protein), were fed with
maize (3 parts millet: I part maize) to fatteners. The Munga cultivar
produced better growth and conversion of feed than Rupoka, but
there was no significant difference in carcass quality, nor did the
Rupoka have an adverse eflfct on sows during pregnancy or lactation.

Tihe use of ragi in poultry rations was investigated in India
(Avvaluswarni et al., 1967). They ftttened white leghorn chickeni to
eight weeks of age on diets of 23',, crude protein with similar energy
levels from I 1) maize 45",, (2) ragi 45'°, , (3) maize 251),, and (4)
ragi 20",,. Average gains ranged from 463-488 g in the first trial
and +3 -514 g in the second trial, but the differences were statistically
insignificant. Feed per gram of gain ranged from 2.55 to 2.77 g in
the first trial and firom 2.70 to 3.01 g in the second trial.

Ragi Straw Quality

Young ragi plants are tender and green atid appear to be highly
palatable judging from the preferences of wild rabbits and untended
cattle. Nevertheless, it does contain some hydrocyannic acid, al-
though in very small amounts (Brunnich, 1923-24). However, the
dry straw from mature plants varies widely in its composition
according to Sen and Ramiah (1938):

A, rcent
Moisture 9.88
Ash 12.10
Crude protein 2.19
Fat 2.37
Fiber 28.22
Carbohydrates 44.88

In regions of India where ragi is a prominent dryland crop, the
straw is considered of excellent quality and carefully preserved. It
apparently improves on keeping-possibly by fermenting. When
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properly conserved, it remains edible for as long as five years even
though stacked in the open. However, irrigated ragi straw tends to
become coarse and may be used for other purposes such as fuel,
thatching, bedding for cattle, or simply plowed down as organic
matter (Iyengar el al., 1945-46).

Ragi straw was compared with that fiom Pennisetum millet,
Paspalum millet, wheat, rice and sorghum in feeding tests with
eight-year old bullocks by Patel, et al. (1961). They found ragi straw
to have the highest proportion of total digestible nutrients, 60.8%,
compared with 50 to 57% TDN for the other species. However, all
the fodders produced negative nitrogen balance in the animals, and
all except wheat straw-gave--iWg-tve- calcium and phosphorus
balances.

The possibility of improving the quality of ragi straw by fertilizing
the growing crop with organic manure and superphosphate was

explored by Ramulu and Mariakulandai (1964). They were success-
ful in obtaining moderate increases in nitrogen and phosphate
contents. Earlier, Warth, el a. (1932) had studied the !easibility of
direct supplementation of ragi fodder with calcium phosphate.
They concluded that unsupplemented ragi has sufficient calcium
but is borderline for phosphorus in ruminant nutrition. However,
they also increased calcium assimilation by the addition of calcium
phosphate suggesting that phosphoric acid influences lime
assimilation.

Decomposition of' ragi straw under different conditions of fer-
mentation was investigated by Shrikhande (1936). Strong acidity
under partially aerobic and anerubic conditions prevented the
production of mucus and stickiness during fermentation. The
carbon/nitrogen ratios were varied by adding different sources of
nitrogen, and wide C/N ratios produced greater loss than nar:-w
C/N ratios. However, high levels of nitrogen or adjusting the pH to

9.0 with sodium carbonate appeared to have no effect on the sticki-
ness occurring during fermentation.

TRADE AND MARKETING

There is very little foreign trade in ragi grain, although Iyengar,
el al. (1945-46) mentioned that India did export a small quantity
to Malaysia in normal seasons. Within India there is very little
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internal movement of the grain between the states except between
Karnataka and adjoining districts in Tamil Nadu and Maharashtr2
However, in famine years like 1965 there was some movement c,
hulk grain lots from Bihar, West Bengal and Orissa into the drought-
stricken, high ragi-consurning areas of Karnataka and Tamil Nadu.

Most of the ragi crop in both India and Africa is consumed within
the region where it is produced. Nevertheless, the crop does have
industrial possibilities through its malt and brewing potentialities.
The market price of ragi grain in India has increased very consider-
ably (along with other cereals) ow the past 25 years when its price
ranged between Rs. 5.00 to 7.50/quintal. During periods of severe
famine in the mid-1960's, it often sold fbr more than Rs. 100/quintal.
It is also bartered extensively for labor and livestock:

CONCLUSIONS ON THE RAGI PRODUCT

Ragi has some unique qualities which make it a potentially
valuable product. It has excellent malting qualities with considerable
industrial potential for producing malt extract and fbr brewing.
Moreover, the yielding potential of ragi is the highest among the
minor millets. A particularly important feature in the humid tropics
is the excellent keeping quality of ragi grain-the best of all the
cereals.

The most important aspect of ragi grain is its quality as a food.
It is an excellent source of calcium (seven times more than rice), and
also has good amounts of phosphorus. However, its major asset may
well be the excellent quality cf its protein. Among cereals, it has a
relatively favorable amino acid spectrum. In particular, it possesses
a reasonably high level of methionine-the major limiting amino
acid of certain tropical regions, and the component least correctable
by the addition of pulses to the diet. The low total protein in ragi is
a matter for concern, but there appears to be much scope for improve-
ment through breeding and fertilization. An unpublished experiment
conducted at Makerere University in 1969 indicated that protein
levels could be increased by more than 75% simply by increasing
nitrogen fertility levels. Preliminary studies on different genotypes at
Serere Research Station have given similar results.

Fiber is reasonably high in ragi grain-a quality appreciated for
its slower digestibility and sustaining power by certain laborers and
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peasant farmers. However, this quality hardly makes it attractive
to persons engaged in sedentary occupations or those accustomed to
more easily digested cereals like rice. Of course, it is possible to
regulate fiber content by milling and perhaps even by breeding. The
first step in the latter approach would be to screen the World Collec-
tion for fiber content.

There is virtually no information on the genotype eflect on malting
qualities in the ragi grain. It is highly likely that diastatic power
and other malting qualities are genetically controlled and also
influenced by environment, as in barley. An approach to exploiting
this potential by breeding should begin by examining the World
Collection for characters like diastatic power.

An examination of the several desirable features of ragi suggest
an important role in contributing to future nutritional needs. The
possibility of using ragi as a Iamine food is indicated by virtue of its
good storability, productivity and nutritional values. A further
dimension is the industrial possibilities for malting, brewing, starch
making and animal feeds. However, these potentialities will only be
realized when there is wider recognition of ragi as a very useful
commodity and there is better support for programs of research
and improvement.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX .. SYNONYMS AND VERNACULAR NAMES FOR Fleusine coracana
Gaertn. (After lyengar et al., 1945-46; Porteres, 1958;.Jacques-Felix, 1961;

and Adrian and Jacquot, 1964)

Region and/or Language Vernacular Names

English: Ragi (I)
Finger Millet
Birdsfoot Millet
African Millet
Coracan Millet
South Indian Millet
African Millet
Kurukkan

India: Raghi
Chari
Bhav
Tanudelu
Mandal
Okra
Mandia
Chollu

Bengal Marua
Gujarat Bavto
Himalayas Koda

Kondon
Kodra
Kutra

Hindi Mandua
Marua
Ragee

Kannada Ragi
Malayalam Muttari
Marathi Nachni

Nachri
Nagli

Punjab Chalodra
Mundal

Sanskrit Raga
Ragi
Rajika
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APPENDIX I (contd.)

Region and/or Language Vernacular Names

Santal Kode

Sind Nachni Nangli

Singhali Kurukkan
Tamil Kapai

Kaver
Kervaragu

Telugu Chodalu
Ragulu
Sodee
Soloo
Tamidelu

Tulu Ragi

U.P. and Bihar Makra
Nanguli
Rotka

Oriya Mandiya

Burma: Satni

French: Coracan
Mil Rouge
Sorgho
Zorgzaad
Durra
Mohrhirse
Salggina
Dari
Eleusine gierst
Africanski hirse
Ragi darisi

East and South Africa:

Rhodesia Poko
Phoko

Lake Victoria &
Mount Elgon baga

baiyna

Bantu Luco
luho
luku
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APPENDIX I (conid.)

Region and/or Language Vernacular Names

West Africa:
Nigeria little chargari

sarga (Dalziel)
Cameroun tiagari
Maroua dudo (Malzy)

tidendari
tantari
gawri
gari
Shar-, sar-, tiar-, sara

Upper Nile: (Eastern
Sudan)

Haut-Nil Ooliezei (Thompson)

Ulezi (Sacleux)
Ulese (Sterling)

Uganda bolu (Dawe)
Bulo
U-buro (Pages)
Bantu bemba amale

(Richards)

Otulo (Purseglove)
Bantu Kitabwa bulo

bule (male)
amaro
uwuro
ubwuro
uruheke
urugenyo
Kugenya
hugesa

Kenya Wimbi (Shantz)
Uwimbi
U-lese (Sperling)
Uimbi
Uimbe
nar-umbi A It)

Njetj-imbo (Junker)
Uwimbai (Sacleux)
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APPENDIX I (contd.)

Region and/or Language Vernacular Names

Tanzania mpege
mbega (Holst)
imbeyu (plural

dimbeyu)
mbe
mbegu
nivegu

Rhodesia rapoko
upoko (Wood)

Africa: talabun
dakussa
tucusso

murwa
dagusa
rapoko
rupoko
mijo africano besna

Thailand: Phak khouay

China: Ts'au-tzu
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APPENDIX 2. DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS OF Eleusine indica AND

E. africana (after Kennedy-O'Byrne, 1957)

Eleusine indica Eleusine africana
Chromosomes (2n = 18) (2n = 36)

Height of Plant (8-) 30-45 (-90) cm (1,5--) 30--90 cm

Basal internode of slender, rarely more stouter, longer, up to
culm than 5 cm longx3.5 mm 18 cm longX7.0 mm

wide wide
Leaf-blade shorter, up to 17 cm longer, up to 50 cm

longX4 mm wide longXl.0 mm wide

Spike 0. 5 -1.0 mm 1.5-2.0 mm

Spikelet 4-5 mm longx2-2.5 6-7.5 mm longx3 -4
mm wide mm wide

Florets (number per (3-) 4-5 (--6) (3-) 4-6
spikelet)

Lower glume (1.5-) 1.8-2.3 (-2.5) (2-) 2.5-3.0 (-4.0) mm
mm long, narrowly long, narrowly lanceo-
oblong in profile, oblong late-oblong in profile
to an obtuse apex when lanceolate-oblong to an
opened out, obscurely acute shortly bifid apex
winged on the keel, when opened out, broadly
I-nerved. winged on the keel,

1-3-nerved

Upper glume 2.0-2.5 (-3.2) mm (3.5) 4.0-5.0 (-5.2) mm
long, oblong in profile, long, lanceolate-oblong
elliptic to a shortly in profile, elliptic-oblong
mucronate apex when to a mucronate apex
opened out when opened out

Lemma 2.7-3.0 (--3.5) mm (3.5) 4.0-5.0 mm long,
long, obliquely lanceo- obliquely lanceolate in
late-oblong in profile, profile, ovate-oblong to
ovate-lanceolate to an an obtuse apex when
acute apex when opened out, 1-nerved or
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APPENDIX 2 (contd.)

Eleusine indica Eleusine africana
Chromosomes (2n = 18) (2n = 36)

opened out, l-nerved or usually obscurely
obscurely 3-nerved 5-ncrved

Palea 2.0-2.5 mm longX0.8 3.0-4.0 mm longXl.2
mm wide, lanceolate- mm wide, elliptic-
oblong between the lanceolate between the

keels when flattened, keels when flattened,
with obscure wings with conspicuous wings
along the keels along the keels

Lodicules 0.25 mm longX0.25 mm usually twice as large
wide

Ovary 0.5 mm long 1.0 mm long

Anthers 0.5-0.75 mm long 0.8-1.0 mm long

Fruit 1.6-1.8 mm longX 2.0mm ilongxl-l. 3 mm
0.5-0.8 mm wide wide

Seed 1-1.3 mm longXO.5 mm 1.3-1.5 mm longX0.8
wide, lanceolate, acute mm wide, ovate-oblong,
at base and apex truncate at base and apex
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APPENDIX 3. GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION, ALTITUDINAi. RANGE AND

HABITAT OF Eleusine indiia AND E. aJficana (after Kennedy-O'Byrne, 1957)

Eleusine indica Eleusine africana

World Widespread throughout the Recently found as :in ad-
Distribution tropical regions ufthe world, ventive in the British Isles

established in warm tempe- (introduced with wool from
rate areas and occurring as South Africa) and Sweden;
an adventive as far north as otherwise no known distribu-
the British Isles and south as tion outside of'Africa.
far as New Zealand, extend-
ing approximately from
latitudes 55"N to 45°S

African Within the limits of the Extending from within the
Distribution tropics from the Cape Verde the tropics through the

Islands, through the terri- territories of N.W. Tropical
tories of N.W. Tropical Africa, eastwards to the terri-
Africa, French Sudan and tories ofN. E. Tropical Africa
Niger Colony and the coun- (Sudan, Eritrea, Somaliland
tries of the Guinea coast, and Abyssinia, and south to
eastwards to the southern Cape Peninsula in the Union
part of the Sudan and south of South Africa.
to Angola, Bechuanaland, S.
Rhodesia and Portugese East
Africa to the Tropic of
Capricorn.

Altitudinal Occurring within a lower Occurring within a higher
Range range, extending from sea range, usually extending

level up to about 5,000 ft. from 3,000 Ft. (infrequently
(infrequently up to 6,000 ft.) from as low as 1,000 ft.) up

to 7,000 ft.

Habitat A wayside weed, along roads A weed of cultivations and
and paths,and around settle- along waysides. In Uganda,
ments and native habita- usually found as a weed in
tions. fields of Eleusine coracana

where it occurs in certain
seasons in great abundance
and seriously reduces the
yield of the cereal crop.
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APPENDIX 4. DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS OF Eleujine indica AND

E. coracana (after Porteres, 1951 )

E. indica E. coracana

Height of culms 10 -75 cm 30- 150 cm

Vigor relatively weak very vigorous

Opening of sheath subglabrous pilous

Ligule long-fimbrillate short-fimbrillate
(fringed)

Blade somewhat wide wide and longer

Heads fine, somewhat com- thick, generally erect,
pressed, not bent then bent

Solitary heads under very common occasionally

the umbel
Secondary axis disjointing itself from not disjointing at all

the glumes
Spikelets at maturity caducous or deciduous not caducous

Glumes glabrous, obtuse scabrous, sub-pointed

Palea pointed and lanceolate, obtuse and obliquely
oblong in profile oval in profile

Caryopsis trigonal and rugose, globulo-ovoid and finely
shatters readily covered with lines and

fine stripes, often
difficult to separate
front glumes

Habit uneven, pantropical cultivated
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APPENDIX 5. RANGE OF VARIABILITY FOR SOME BOTANICAL CHARACTERS IN
THE INDIAN E. corac., a COLLECTIONS (after Srinivasan el at., 1965)

Source of Total No. Plant No. of No of No. of' Length Weight
Collection of cultures height basal ears digits oflong- ofnlaill

grown (cm) tillers per per esi linger ear

plant plant main (ciii) (gill)
ear

Andhra Pradesh 38 45 144 1-16 1 -30 2-16 3 13 0.2 -1.15
West Bengal 39 33-105 1 -15 I -24 4 12 ,1 -!5.. 0., 8.0
Bihar 182 22-145 1 21 1-60 2 59 2-1.5 0.2-12.5
Gujarat 18 100- 108 .4 12 1.-1l 4 10 6-! 3.2-9.2
Kerala 25 51 -113 1-13 2-36 3 8 .1.5 8.5 0.9-9.6
Madliva Pradesh .17 33 -104 1 -10 I 13 4 10 3.3 9.0 0.1 -7.3
Tamil Nadu 60 -10-137 1 -32 2 50 2 15 3-12 0.3-12.5
Karnataka 76 35- 135 1 20 I 35 2 15 3.5 -11.5 0.2--13.7
Orissa 72 16- 130 1-19 1 70 2-9 3.3 15.0 0.3-9.4
Punjab 14 71-107 4 -19 15-37 .. .. .
Uttar Pradesh 80 28-96 1 -20 1-45 3 18 3.5 -10 0.3 8.2
NEFA, Assam &

Maniputr 19 28-92 1-6 1 6 2 Il 4.5- 7.2 0.3-3.11

16-145 1-32 1-70 2-57 2.0-15.5 0.2-13.7
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APPENDIX 6. BOTANICAL AND AGRONOMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF FIVE

FERTILITY-RESPONSIVE E. coracana. COI.LECTIONS (after Srinivasan et al., 1965)

I.E. No. and Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
Origin height no. no. no. no. length

(cm) of of of of of
basal ears thumbs fingers longest

tillers finger
(cm)

5 (Andhra Pradesh) 105.8 11.1 11.4 1.1 6.3 4.9

27 (-do-) 84.3 12.2 12.3 1.1 4.4 5.0
28 (-do-) 76.8 5.5 7.7 2.1 6.0 4.4

267 (Gujarat) 103.3 9.0 27.9 1.0 6.6 6.8

378 (Tamil Nadu) 86.8 11.1 10.9 2.0 7.7 5.6

I.E. No. and Weight Grain Lodging Maturity Number

Origin of main yield per group of days to

ear line (kg) 50",,

(gm) flowering

5 (Andhra Pradesh) 5.9 1.04 Resistant Medium 69
27 (-do-) 3.7 1.18 Resistant Medium 74

28 (-do-) 5.0 1.35 Resistant Early 52

267 (Gujarat) 5.3 1.19 Susceptible Medium 76

378 (Tamil Nadu) 7.1 1.04 Resistant Medium 70
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APPENDIX 7. MEANS AND VARIANCES OF SEVEN CHARACTERS FOR 162
SOUTH INDIAN E. coracana COLLECTIONS (after Srinivsan et al., 1965)

Andhra Pradesh T~mil Nadu Karnataka
Character

Mean Variance Mean Variance Mean Variance

No. of ears per
plant 7.6 7.24 9.4 16.15 7.2 8.47

No. of digits on
main ear 7.0 2.06 6.3 0.76 6.3 1.06

Plant height (cm) 99.1 136.66 100.6 110.34 98.7 139.75
Days to flowering 74.7 63.45 78.0 113.17 84.7 54.39
No. of basal

tillers 4.2 2.79 5.8 4.79 4.8 4.08
Length of finger

(cm) 6.7 1.92 7.1 31.18 7.1 1.18
Weight of main

ear (gm) 4.4 1.09 4.9 1.36 4.0 1.15
No. of lines 38 59 65
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APPENDIX 8. DESCRIPTIONS OF INDIGENOUS RAGI CULTIVARS OF KARNATAKA

(after Coleman, 1920)

Average Straw
Variety Description-Pure Strains Yield lb/acre

Grain

1. Hullubile Green glumes--open spikes 1,025 1,392
2. Karegidda Violet glumes-incurved 796 1,245
3. Gidda Violet glumes-incurved 834 1,322
4. Hasarukambi Green glumes--open spikes 900 1,408
5. Madayyana- Violet glumes---open spikes 863 1,378

giri-I
6. Madayyana- Green glumes--open spikes 863 1,285

gir-I 1
7. Dodda Green glumes-open spikes 844 1,320
8. Guoubile Green glumes-incurved 847 1,428
9. Majjige Light green glumes-open 577 1,157

spikes
10. Majjige-Ing. Light green glumes-open 587 1,417

spikes
11. Jenumudda Green glumes-open spikes 938 1,598
12. Rudrajade Green glumes-branched spikes 538 957
13. Jadesanga Violet glumes-branched spikes 981 1,256
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APPENDIX 9a. DESCRIPTIONS OF THE IMPROVED STRAINS OF Eleusine coracana
Gaertn. IN ASIA AND AFRICA

Grain
State Approximate

and Strain Sowing season duration yield

station (days) adapt- Remarks
ed re-
gion

lb/acre

Andhra AKP I & May to August ... 'Punasa' ragi
Pradesh 2 strain

(monsoon)
(Anaka- AKP 3, 4 Dec. to April .. 'Pyru' ragi

palle) & 5 strain (cool
weather)

AKP 6 & Aug. to Dec. 'Pedda Panta'
7 strain

(Hagari, H-I (or (I) Main Close-fisted
Kar- R-43) Season- type

nataka) Aug. to Dec.
(2) HW-Jan.

to May
NR 124 -do-
NR 25G- May to Aug. - 'Punasa'

1-2 strain
Maha- Nagli- I I Kharif-June- 135 950

rashtra Nagli-31 July to 145 1,000
Nagli- 16 Oct.-Dec. 150 1,050

Coiniba- Co. 1 (1) May-June 120 900 (rain) Selection
tore to Sept.-Oct. from Gidda

Aryan of
(2) Dec. to Salem

March 2,000
Co. 2 -do- 110 (IRR) Selected from

2,000 multi ragi
of Coimha-
tore

Co. 3 (1) May to Sep. 110 2,200 Mutant from
(2) Dec. to (IRR) Co. 1 popu-

March lar in Coim-

batore and
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APPENDIX 9a (contd.)

State 
Approximate Grain

and Strain Sowing season duration yield

station (days) adal- Remarks
(d( re-
gion

lh/acre

Ch i gleput
and North
Arcot

Co. 4 May-June to 130- 800 Selected from

Sept.-Oct. 140 2,200 pollidam
(IRR) local for

Ramana-
thapura,
Tirunelide

Uganda Engenyi March to July 110 2,700 EAAFRO
selections

Serere I -do- 105 2,800 -do--

Gulu E -do- 110 2,900 -do-



J. IMPROVED VARIETIES RECOMMENDED FOR THE MAJOR RAGI

GROWING STATES OF INDIA

'Variety Remarks
Recommended

.j"ataka Ragi I (Kar) For sowing in April-May; rainfl'd as well as
irrigated

Ragi 5 (Kar) Mysore and Hassan districts
Ragi 22 (Hain) For July sowing
Ragi 10 (Hain) For sowing in July, August in Tumkur and

Kolar districts
H-I Bellary district

Tamil Co. I Irrigated or rainfed in Salem district
Nadu Co. 2 Under irrigation in Coimbtore district

Co. 3 As dry crop in Coimbakore, Chingleput and
North Arcot

Co. 4 SuitableforRamanathapuram and Tirunelaveli
districts

Andhra AKP I & 2 For sowing from May to August
Pradesh

AKP 3, 4 & 5 For sowing from December to April
H-I For Anantapur, Kurnool, Cuddapah, Nellore

and Guntur districts

Mala- B-I (early) For Konkan Division
raslitra E-31 (mid-late)

A-16 (late)



APPENDIX 10. CHEMICAL CO6POSITION OF RAG GRAIN (Eleu.ine coracana Gaertn.)

Proportion per 100g Edible Portion

Proximate India' India2 Five One Two West West Africa" Africa' Mean' Maize' Wheat Rice

Principle brown' light white5 Africa' Africa
7  (whole) (milled)'

brown'

Moisture-g 13.1 13.1 12.7 13.3 13.1 0.0 12.3 11.6 11.3 12.6 14.9 12.8 13.9

Protein-g 7.3 7.! 8.64 8.40 9.16 6.8 7.6 6.0 7.94 7.76 11.1 11.8 6.8

Fat-g 1.3 1.3 1.30 1.42 1.64 1.3 1.35 1.2 1.91 1.43 3.6 1.5 0.5

Carbohyjdrates-g 72.0 76.3 72.3 72.3 70.3 86.0 74.7 72.0 69.5 72.4 66.2 71.2 78.2

Fiber-g 3.6 - 3.1 2.8 3.2 3.3 1.7 6.8 7.64 3.6 2.7 1.2 0.2

Minerals-g 2.7 2.2 1.98 1.74 2.70 2.6 2.35 2.25 2.28 2.28 1.5 1.5 0.6

Calcium-mg 344 330 357 261 354 370 - 332 528 358 10 41 10

Phosphorus-mg 283 270 216 229 304 230 - 237 239 254 348 306 160

Iron-mg 17.4 5.4 5.5 5.1 6.0 4.8 - - - 7.4 2.0 4.9 3.1

Thiamine-mg 420 - 522 550 580 - - - - 518 0.42 0.45 0.09

Calories 328 345 - - - - - 325 - 333 342 346 345

'Aykroyd, et al. (1963) "Average of two white seed types (E.C. 4310 and Majige ragi)

2Iyengar, el al. (1945-46) 6Busson (1965)-Given on a dry weight basis (Moisture = 11.6%

-
5
Kurien, et al. (1960)

3
Mean of five brown seeded strains (RO 862, 870, 871, 

7
Porteres (1959)

883 and K-I) gGayte-Sorbier, et al. (1960)

4One light brown seed type-RCO 2 'Fabriani (1939)



APPENDIX 11. PROTEIN AND MINERAL CONTENT OF Eleusine coracana Kurien rt al.. 1960,

(Crude Pro~tein (Calcium lPho~lphorus
C o m p o n e n t a s . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

Component percent of l'crccti Ptrcetnt of Perccnt of Percent of
whole grain protein in mg/ lOOg Ca in whole g; I OOg P in whole

whole grain grain grain

Whole Grain - 7.0 - 345 - 237 -
Husk 13.4 14.8 28 i,254 49 246 14
Endosperm (less Supernantant) 81.3 3.2 37 58 14 84 30
Dried Solids from Supernantant 5 45.5 37 2,234 36 2,438 58

Calcium/Phosphorus Ratio in Whole Grain= 1.46
C/P Ratio in Husk = 5.10
C/P Ratio in Endosperm = 0.91



APPENDIX 12. AMIINO ACID COMPOSITION OF DIFFERENT GENOTYPES OF RAGI Eleu.slne c(pacana Gaertn. A\'alues expressed

as percent of Protein

(;cnoivp .- \'aricl,

Amino Acid Co. II Co. 12' Bazaar' Celon' \Vest India
3 Indial India' Uaianda6 Uganda" Mean' Wheat' Rice

5

.\frica" H.P. H.P.

Arginine 5.32 6.80 3.56 - 4.5 3.75 3.84 3.7 3.0 4.31 5.28 11.52

Histidone 1.50 1.40 2.50 - 2.2 0.90 1.45 0.96 2.2 1.9 1.56 1.44 3.04

Lvsine 3.30 3.40 3.50 3.1 2.9 2.55 3.40 2.72 2.2 1.5 2.86 2.24 3.68

Tryptophan 1.65 1.46 1.56 1.1 1.2 1.30 1.55 1.28 -- 1.39 1.12 0.96

Phenvlalanine 5.20 4.90 3.00 2.7 5.2 3.00 4.3 2.88 5.0 4.7 4.09 5.28 5.12

Methionine 3.50 2.60 3.00 1.9 3.1 3.75 2.90 3.68 2.3 I.9* 2.86 1.92 2.88

Threonine 3.10 4.3) 3.03 2.9 4.2 3.4 --- 2.08 4.0 3.6 3.06 2.56 4.00

Leucine 9.49 10.4b 8.54 5.9 9.5 7.7 9.65 7.68 9.2 9.2 8.73 6.56 8.80

Iso-Leucine 6.17 6.70 6.41 3.1 4.4 4.25 6.50 4.32 4.1 4.2 5.02 3.52 6.08

Valine 6.86 7.43 5.77 6.3 6.6 6.50 6.75 6.56 6.2 6.2 6.52 -1.00 6.72

'Kurien el al. (1960) 6Stalnrsyik 1969

'Gayte-Sorbier el al. (1960) Uganda-MP: Medium-protein 9", Brown-seeded Uganda

strain, Serere 199, Engenyi. Engorit Mean,
3
Kuppuswamy

4 aupasubramUanvam ;ganda- HI': 1 i li -jm'win,. whIit-s,'ded trains IE-717 and

'Aykroyd et al. (1963) 65 fIoto Iltdia M tll

* Method of analysis gives slightly lower levels about-0.3%.

-7'
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